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AND

CATIOLIC CHRONICLE
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 12, 1861.

ELLEN; OR, THE ORCHARD-MAN'S Irishwail, but was quickly stopped by Mrs. Noon- people never thought poor Charley would go
DAUGIITER. an. It was one or the favorite customs of lier that day, after holding sa long, and they were sa
(Fron ihe Lanp.) class for which she had little regard. She thought taken up with their own nerry-making, that

After a few hours, the little rushlight burned it at best but a well-meant form, but knowing they forgot their neighbor's trouble, God help us!'
ou, and then followed the dark hours which pre- that Norry was a sincere well-wisher, and not a "Did she say anything ta you about the wake,"
cede the early breaking of the sumininer morning, mere professional keener, she would have ]et ber said Mrs. Buckley.
yet Nelly still sat beside the corps; the first cry on, but tiat she feared ber awaking the "Not a word, I believe she has enough ta
gush of pent-up sorrow had subsided, but though children. Norry, oi her part, would have been trouble ber besides," said Norry.
desolate and beart-stricken, we may not say that very angry at the interruption at another time, I Wonder you didn't find out from her," said
Nelly was utterly wretched or. forlorn. As re- but Mrs. Noonan was in oo much real trouble Mrs. Buckley
garded huinan consolation ci earthly comfort, she ta be offended with ber, and she was more vexed "To tell you the truth I never thought of
was certamnly without either ; but somehow the with herself vhen she met the two littie girls it myself," said Norry, pushing impatiently from
lglit of Heaven was about that dark chamber running from their bed, and crying for their mo- ber.
the healing hand a im who hias promised that ther. Norry lost no time in se zmg one of them M.rs. Buckley pulled her back by the cloak,
the maurner shal be comforted was upon er ; in each of er strong arms, and saying she had and so dexterously that she discovered beneath
the consciousness of duties faithfully, ay, and a feast at home. She wrapped themn in lier it, what ail alone she ivas determined ta find out,
lovingly performed, was hers, and so she need cloak, and carried them off, despite their strug- and what poor Norry was sa studiously trying ta
not shrink from ber unsharedi watch beside the gling and crying. Norry hadl no house of er conceal from ber.
corpse, for truly bis parting words had said that own ta take them ta ; she only occupied a roon " Ilil know from ber then before sie is much
she had never caused him a sorrowful hour. mn the cottage of the fanily of whom shte had aider," said Mrs. Buckley vith a knowing wvnk

The bright May morning dawned at last, but spoken, and vhose il-regulated habits lhad pre- at Norry, as much as to say that it was ta make
the dark hours were pleasanter ta the weary vented her being of assistance where she was the remark she called ber back: but Norry
wat.:her. She must not now sit still and weep So much needed the night before. She earn- knew by ber eye that the gown ivas seen, and
and pray ; the heavy limls must move though ed a livelihood by assisting the various washer- the blood mantled ta ber cheek as she saw the
the heart be petrified. How truly itl has been ivomen in the neighborhood, and she never want- littie weman's look of malhcious triumph ; sie
said, that the luxury of grief is not for the paor ; cd employment, as she was strong, wlling, and. well knew the whole parish would hear the news
they may not stretch on the soft couch, and in- honest, and sie might long since bave set up for before evening. The gown was a very hand-
dulge the calm, inert reaction or inaction in which herself, but that sie was thoughtless and extra- saine one, of showy chintz, and many envious eyes
excitement subsides, with the ministerIng which vagant, and it was no unusual circumstance with were on it as Norry'sported it the day before."
weal h, and consequently friends, will give. If her ta want, as at present, the command of a I"'Tis a close cupboard that could bide its se-
there was any kind voice to press Nelly ta lie sixpence. Howiever, she ivas not long in decid- crets from Sophy Buckley," soliloquised worthy
down and take the needful rest, she had no bed ing ahow ta meet the present emergency. Sie Sophy as she blew out the candle, ta repeat lier
whareon ta lie, save the one occupied by ber suspected that the purses of er acquaintance visits, and enlighten ail those in ignorance of the
dead husband, and the lease of that had expired had been well nigh drained for yesterday's holi- circumstances that Charles Noonan died the
with him; it had been sold in anticipation, ta day, and she had no time ta lose in applications, night before, and that she met Norry Cabil gaing
procure comforts for him in bis illness. As it wbere the chance of success ivas se uncertair;- ta pledge ber fine Sunday gown, that was noet
was, Nelly had no thought of lying down. She so having placed the children comfortably in ber yet a week old. By the time Mrs.Buckley had
washed and laid out the corpse, and she was gladi ta bed, she took ber best gown-the May Sunday communicated anid commented on ber news, the
do sa before strangers or careless bands inter- display, and carefully concealing it under ber morning was pretty far advanced, sa she was
fered. cloak, she set off for the pawn-office. even obliged te look m on her own home for a

Having put everything l rights, the -poor "I ttle did Itbmk,"-said.Nony tokrseffas short space. Ilavng with some dificulty suc-
widJow sat dowin to think how on eartb she would she went along, "the day I promised Mrs. Noon- ¯eed-iF o
mnake out the cbildren's breakfast. Her bus- an, as much as took my Bible oath ta ber, that aie of them ta make mthe lire while sie despatc-
band's illness bad been very tedious ; bis labor I'd never be seen going next or near the lîkes of ed the other ta town for the breakfast requisites,
bai been the chief support of bis family, and the this place again ; litile did I think that 'tis ta she repaired ta Mrs. Noonan's, and when sie
prudent savings af'a few years were not long serve herself a turn that I'd break my word ;- bad well-nigh overpowered lier with expressionsj
going, together with every available article of and how well ta do sie was that day in the of pity and lamentation, and exaggerated en-I
the once snugly-furnished cottage ; ail had been worid, and what a neat house ohe hadl about lier ; coiiums on the departed, she introduced thei
sold or pledged save the actuai necessaries about but there's one comfort she lias in ber destitu- wake.4
the sick man ; and even those, as we have said, tion, and that is, that it vas no misdomngs of lier " There's one comfort you shall bave, Nelly,"1
were soldi n anticipation, and at a great disad- own, only the vill of God that leaves lier as cried she, "let me alone for having a fine ga-
vantage. Then lier smail credit had been stretch- sie is." thering of the neighbors to-nmght, we'lli do the
ed ta the utmost; she was very unhappy ; it was Norry's generous heart would have dehmghted thing dacent by poor Charley'."
bad enough for the littie ones ta be without a innViaking this sacrifice for ber friend ; but the "Oh no, Mrs. Buckley, dear, I won't have a1
tather, and not ta be hungry, but then came the broken promise twitched her conscience. Sie vake at all ; thanks ta you, though, for youra
consolation tbat the Lord had taken ber husband tried ta think it was in a good cause, but she kmnd meaning," said Nelly.
before she had heard bis parched lips call in vain could not help feeling that if sie had oniy been " What's that you say, Nelly Noonan," said
for a drink. "Thanks be ta God," she criedi; a little prudent she could have served her neigh- Mrs. Buckley, gathering ber little keen eyes ta-
'how good He is ta me that I had not ta send bar without displeasing God; and she was suffi- gether, and setting themD sharply on Mrs. Noon-

my poor Charley ta the infirmary'." ciently instructed in ber religion to know that she an's face.
At this stage of Nelly's musings the flrst knock muet not do evil that good may come of it. It was "Only that I won't bave a wake, dear. Any

came ta the door, and she opened it. Norry not the firat time that Norry had suffered from kind neighbor that will look in, and pray for poor
Cahii knew how it was, as she afterwàrds said, ber improvidence, and on sie went, discontented Charley, wili be welcome, and God reward them
' Nelly Noonan looked for all the world like a wihb herself, and not daring te enjoy the pleasure for it ; but I won't have any smoking, or the
resurrection." of succourin hier friend with such a drawback on fike, Sophy."n

" How is ke?" sa id she, ii a whisper. ber conscience. "You won't, Nelly Noonan; you won't. Now,
Nelly shook ber head, ber spasmy lhps could The first persan Norry encountered on the nay I ask one question of you ? ' Was Charley 0

nlot say it. road was a certain Mrs. Buckley, who was re- Noonan ever and always a good hushand ta you" V1"
"I thougltbere was something wrong whna turning home after a round of visits among the "Oh ! chat he ivas," said NellyI

1 did not see you stirring as I went past te spread neighbors ta light a candle, vbicb she now held "Were you ever known to have a black eye, t
the clothes this mnorning," said Norry ; and while fickering under the shelter of her shawl. It or a sore beart alter himil,I
she followed Mrs. Noonan into the chamber of was a known fact in the district that Mrs. Buck- "'Never, never," said Nelly, weeping bitterly.
the dead, she asked what hour he died at, who ley was in the daîly habit of seeking her ac- " Well, and is that the turn you are going to'
was with her, if lie went easy-all those ques- quaintances' homes for this purpose, beginnmng sarve him now, to disrespect him in the face Of
tions which are put with interest or indiference, with the most distant ; that the candie often died the parish ?" c
as it muay be, on such occasions. Mrs. Noonan a sudden death, not purely accidental, on the "Oh! don't talk to me that way, Mrs. Buck-w
gave ber the history of the night. way, which afforded Mrs. Buckley an excuse for ley, dear. Sure the Lord knows I never grudg- I

"IOh dear! oh dear!" said Norry, drying ber looking in on more than one friend of a morning. ed him anything, let alone now that I am going h
eyes in the corner of ber apron ; " who'd bave Norry, w*en she saw ber, drew the hoad of ber ta see the last of him in this world; but what S
thouglht it, May Sunday and ail. Vbat a fine cloak 'oser about ber face, notwithstanding the good would it be ta bis poor corpse ta bave f
time of it you had, and we sportog and pleasur- temptatmon t be the frst ta gire her the news talking, and smoking, and drinking going on about T
ing ! And I thouglht ta have caime down last of poor Noonan's death. But it was a face and it ?" C
nîglt. What luck I hald that I didn't ! But it figure capable of very extraordinary transforma- "No good that I knov, if it isnt not ta faugh h
was sa late when we came back, though we oniy tions which might hope lo elude Mrs. Buckley's at old customs. 'We ail know it lias been done h
went to Blarney; but you see himself was drunk, sharp eye. She moved froin ber own path, and from gïeneration'to generation, by every Chris- o
and herself was cross, and the children and stood direct in Norry's. tian who bas the heart for thein that's gone [i
everything was contrary; but 'tis myself that " What's mbthe wind, ow, Miss Cahbl, ilhat fromi 'eim." u
would have let 'em ail pull it asunder if 1 thought you won't give tas the timie of the day ?" said " But they were his dying words to me not to o
how 'twas goog with ye, Nelly dear. Lie down she, brnaging Norry ta a full stop. do it," said Mrs. Noonan. mi
now, and let me get something for ye ; yer lost "Oh, is tbat you, Mrs. Buckley?' said iNorry. "Yea, what signifies what a dying mnan says, h
'or the want of itl" "Oh, it is. I have no hood te be playing hide that's always wake in himself. Pli be bound if se
"I bavn't a ha'porth in the bouse, Norry ;- and go seek in, that you shouldn't kuow me, you were in lis place, 'tis little regard he'd set q

and I don't know what l do ta get the chil- Norry Cabil. But what's the news that makes by it, only te give you a beautiful wake. You o
dren's breakfast, if you are not able ta lend me you so early on the tramp ?" ought not ta be above the good word of the ci
a sixpence ; and they don't know that he's gene "Bad news enough,then; poor Charley Noon- neighbors ; what'il they be saying, but that you b
rom them yet., an uis dead since ast night." are an ungratefui vife, or that Charley didn't it

Wisba, wisha! see that now," said Norry. "Charley Noonan dead at last !" said M deserve it av you; and that's not fair te him cm
Mrs. Noonan did not see " Ilthat tat was Buckley. " le was a good bonest sou!; but anyhow.". le

workifig lu Norry's breast, as she smote it bii- we must ail die. Wonder nobody told me.: and Mrs. Noonan paused. Sophy Buckley's sO-
terly. She was tbinking of the money sie had I was in,"--and here she enumerated the various phistry was gamning on ber own better sense, and di
spent on treats, and feasting, ud Inery for the bouses she had been to in her morning ramble. sie could not bear that any blame should attach mday before; and ske wouil ,bave given, mch "'Twas bard for you ta hear it, for no one ven by suspicion ta ber poor husband. m
to be then mistress of one of the shilia shie but Ged and herseif knew it til I went in there "l But how will 1 manage, I have not a six- nu
had expendied. a while ag,"~ said Norry. pence un the world," saîd she, aloudi.e
,"Lie down, anyhuow, Mrs. Noonan, dear, andi " That comnes of people being so stifi and stand " Never mind that; i'l hel yeu haow we']l at

I'14 be back in ne tiane, andi we'Il ses what ofFin themselves. If Mrs. Noonan warn't, she'd manage. I own to maercy I haven't a penny left ni
we can do," said Norry, as shie went towardis have mors. inguîriog.fiiends ; that's ail I say." after providîng the breakfast,'if I hadi the mone>' b>
thie doar. . " She doesn't want for decent bodes enough myself, you shouldi have -it, and wveicame; but nc

lRecollecting.'beiself; she ran back, anti throw- to ask after ber, Mrs. Buickiey. But you ses you are not so'bard up, that you cauldu't borrow bl~
ing her-self on the corps, she ra4sed the pWletie how -t waa, yesterday wvas May' Suanday, and1 it for an occasion like tie present;" .
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"I cannat borrowv it, Pm in debt before, and she went with a quick slep, and a heavy beart to
it wouldi be the same as cheating of me now t make lier purchases ; and in ail ber trouble, the
do it, for everythîg is gone ; and the hittle that's feast for the little orphaus vas not forgotten.-
in the bouse is fore sold, everything except my As she neared home, she again encountered Mrs.
poor fellow's clothes there." Buckley.

" eIl, and sure them vill be elegant. You " Well, the widow is not going ta have a wvake.
can't do anything better vith'em, than let him What do you think of thai, Norry Cahil? Don't
have the last turn out of 'em." you say, fie upon ber ingratitude ? Ah! 'twas

" Oh ! they'l not do more than buy a dacent he that never broughit a blusih ta lier cheek, or a
coffin for him," said Mrs. Noonan, sorrowvfully. sait tear te lier eye: and 'tis she imust have the

Il Well, never mind ; l'Il tell you viat 111 do ; cowid heart, and ta cheat him of his vake the
I'l take whatever tea, and sugar, and whiskey, night," said Mrs. Bumckley, trying te squeeze a
and snuff, and tobacco you'il want at Daley's mn tear from the corner of fier eye.
Mick Manning's naine. IHe's a good mark, and Norry, quuck ta sympauhilse witih any expres-
I promise you I von't be refused; and if you sion of kind feeling, looked blank for a moment,
don't like telling him yourself, I will before he's but quickly replied-
asked for payment. You can pay hîim at your c "Perhaps she lias niot the way of doing it,
convenience, and if yo don't pay hiim ait all, Pun Mrs. Buckley."
sure he'li make no bones of it, though bis beart " Sha, asthore, where hiere's a will there's a
isn't as big as the ball of my eye ; but lhe lias ivay' Norry ; but that womîan urpasses ie en-
such a respect for you, by ail accunts." tirely. See lias not a heart[ ite big of a head of

Nelly's pale, haggard face vas slowly ernm- a pin; and for all, she carries herself so wonder-
soning whle Mrs. Buckley spoke, but shie heard fully clever."
lier out' ere she replied- " Sie must have the heart For all ilmat, then;

" ll never do the likes, na'in ; ['d much and ta stick ta the poor nan as he did vlile he
sooner lock up the poor corpse, and never light a lived. She, what a spectre she is the day, it
candie ieur it, than do the likes. Thank God, vould melt the heart of a stone to look at hier
I never vas a rogue, and I von't begii this day, this morninig when I wen mm," said Norry.
I hope, and bring the blush into my poor Char- " Iss, ta ail appearance, she vas vell enough
ley's face in iearen, iviere he is, '[ hope, this vhile lie lived, but the moment hlie br'eath is
day. Andi wiat for stiould I make se free vith gone out ofi him, how does sbe b have ?"
Richard Manniacg's naie ?" " l've knowyn poor creatumres, and I respect

"You needn't take me up so captions; I don't themn for it, that vould put a phle au their door
want ta make a rogue of you, Mrs. Noonani.- if the bai no other vay of getting a decenït
What queer constructions you put on tiings ; but vake for ilheir friend."
see, if you don't like doing wahat I said, youi can "Oh, but M'rs. Noonan is too decent to do
sei then clothes, as I said before." the likes. l'in certain sure she'ld be up ta the

"I told you tney vere for the coffin, Mrs. respectability of giving him a fiue wake if she
B uckley." had the means ; but I have reason to know shie

. "Well, then, if I was you, Pd just get a pa- bas not, and tliat 'twill go hard vilh bher even lto
rish coffin ; i own ta gooduess I would; hetter get the cofilin," said Norry.

done it before " But, if you please, sue vuul miot do it if
iis; there's no disgrace doing it ivh'eie ple71 she had'the meani. I have it froin her owi'-lipsr.-
can't help it, you know." at vouldf not. 'hat do you 1hink of that ?"

, But I can belp it, and I vonder ai you to Norry bleared her eyes, and was duimb.
put such an affront on me, Mrs. Buckley. I " Nothing kills me," continuued Mrs. Buckley,
think lit vould be a much greater disgrace for " but the airs she takes upon ier, setting hier
me ta go ta the parishi for a coflin for the father face agin owld customs, that no one but a hay-
of ry> children than înot ta have a wake. No, hien vould circumvent. See what a blessing a
l'Il have no wake; 1 see no good in it, nor I vake broughit on Sally Jones. Would she ever
didn't ail along-no godt at ail, onl, nay be, have got Dick Mannix, of the Orchard below,
puttmng people in the vay of offiending God ; and, for her daughter, ouly for bis being at the beau-
more than that, I am sure it was never God that tiful wake she bad for ber husband."
put it into people's heads te bave suchm vakes at " Who is making free vith my naine ?" said
ail, at all." Dick Mannix, coming up at the moment iinper-

" It wasn't the first queer notion that came ceived.
out of your head, at ail events, Nelly Noonan ; Mrs. Buckley made a face at Norry. "No
but I don't think it ever came ta your turn ta one," said she, " onily talking iof poor Char!ey
disrespect a Noonan, any hov." Noian ve were."

" There's no use in saying any more about it ; '" Sa he's gone, poor fillow, the Lord have
but there'll be no public wake i this bouse, Mrs. mercy on lis soul. le was a good husband and
Buckley,"said Mrs. Nooanan,firmly. father, and an honest nan," aid Dick Manlix.

"'m satisfied, madam. Good morning to jou." " And the vidow is not going to vake him, if
And, se saying Mrs. Buckley departed, slam- you please,' said Mrs. Buckley.

ming the door after ber very ard. "And she's rigit ; mny beavy curse upon
We left Norry Cabl on ber way to the pawn- wakes,' sait Richard Mannix, walking on.

office, which she reached just in time ta be met Norry could not but lauglh at Mrs. Buckley's
coming out of it by one whom of ail others she look ut discomfiture.
wisbed least te be seen by. Her secret was " Mr. Mainnix don't look as if he thoughtf he
this. The persun in question was a steady, in- liad as mouch luck ant the wke as Salily don,
dustrious tradesman, who bad a great eye ta anyhow. They s'ay i took too nuch there that
Norry for a wife ; but living in the viciaity of a night, or he never waould bave asked her daugb-
pawn-office, to which at one tiane she was in the ter," said Norry.
habit of paying frequent visits, he thoughit justly " Don't believe their nasty iuiruvations,' said
that it could not be alil rgbt with Norry, or she Mrs. Buckley. " Barbara Jones vas good]
would not be se constant a visitor at sucli a place. enough for him any day, and shLe never would
fe made inquiries, and found she bad no encumn- have tuk him neither only skie was a bit strava-
brance, no one te support but herself, and that gant, and they were reduced.'
he never vanted employment. A grave, fear- " You'd get few ta join him; but lie had tht
li suspicion came into bis mind, that she drank. vorst of ibe bargain,' said Norry, hurrying off.

This vas a vice, however, wbich could nt be "You'l soo be a chip of the same block as
loaked, and a little close observation brought the vidow, I'ma thining,' said Mrs. Bucklev -
im the pleased conviction that be had wronged " and if 'twas for lier you sent your brabra'of a
er se far, but there must be sone imprudence gown so soon on a risit, you're a fool for your
r extravagance, and so James Creien, thiougli pains ; that's al .I say ?'
e admired Norry, forebore to make ber an offer Norry caine back-
ntil he saw some change fur the better. It was " I I took the advice Mrs. Noonan often
nly lately that Norry had learned by' some gade me, I nueedn't have doue iu, Mrs. Buckley,'
meais of bis partiality for her, and also that be said she.
aad been beard ta say that she vas groving a "Oh, l'un sure -he has plenay of iliat always
ensibIe girl, for that he never saw her nowv fre. ta spare,' said Sophy.
uenting the pawn-office. To elude the chance "She had advice and assistanice too to gave
f meeting him, Norry haidmade a considerable me when I vanted it, and when those who bad
ircuit ta a distant office, and it may be imagined a better right gave me neither, only the worse
er confusion and mortification on emergmng from word in their mouth, Mrs. Buckley,' said Norry.
,t mbeet him at ils very tbresbold. After a Mrs. Buckley winced a little ; it was a bomne
o salutation, he passed quickly on bis way, thrust. And Norry sped on lier mission without
aving Norry almost roted te the spot. . avaitng a reply. However, Mrs. Bluckley bad
"'Tis a iust deed," said shte, to herself. "1Oh the satisfaction of the last word, f.or she shrieked

ear ! oh dear I what wvill ie think, and to see after Norry-
e so ierry yesterday, and ta find me here tbis " She'il sup sorrowy for it, so she will ;- and ilt
orning. Whiat will lie say, but that I bave siali go far andi near of her, se it shalu.'
ot given up gòing there ait aU oniy that I want- And Mrs. Buckley was as good as ler word.
la throwv chaff in bis eyes. ~What wvill I do To ber borne, she now turnedi, foamning sud
al? Mrs. Noonan, I earnedi you dear>y this frstting, and in. muchi haste, for she met several

orning, soididi: but if I mightlhave been led persons returning-with empty' baskets after tak-
yau, anti bave tuk care of my;mnons>', il woaul ing.breakfasts to their ifferent destinations, anti

ver have hauppenedi. .'Tis, o'Íly mayself us lo she had noeasoh to bepe that her busband had
aune, anti ne ene in life." bee sèntkhisin herabsence. In shie wvent, kick-
In such fshion Norry muttereda to' hierself as ing the pnodg belore lher that la>'sunning him-
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t äs h dn, bteta

gridöa lieë hurlisoiedatdPoea
twoafiddon them-11 One poor woman, who ba

heduhr1s surviving child, a girl orf aboaItrtnihile h made her dying confession, t
rejoicing through her tears, that the child badl said" she had never takcen anything thait did not belO1l
to her." The conduct of several of· the children ex.
hibited- traits like those we meet in the lives Of

Saints'.: One boy seemied more distressed at haini
given wiay to a momnentary impatience than 'a ihis sufferings. It is to preserve the religion of thissame class that we have now to conterl n tl
workhouse question, and it la the samie class whol
are punished for seeking au honlest Maintenance in
the streets of London.-Wecekly Register.

EXIroRATIrc.-Aiready the .stream of eigratiel
from our shores to'the far West has beglun. A lre
numiber left by the Prince- Albert from Galway, an
every da;y witnesses bande of emigrats and thlei
friends parting at'thë. various railway statioigr
Snech a continued drain on our population inust hlv
a serious effect on the value of labour.

With regard to thle Commerce in Ulste,,l
Norihern WhV1ig says :-"l Ten years ago, whien
rate of discount, at the blish baui nks as 3fier eent.
neither the ietahie strengtli nor the note circulatr,'
of thse instiuions wals nta equal to what it ga,
present, with an 8 per cent, seale of discounit- 1
annex the figures in each case :--

Circulation. Cola
January, 1851 - - £d, 741,200 - - £1,,407,900
January, 1861 - - 0,912,800 - . 2,57l,800

As these figures tell their own stor, it wold ,
bie quite unnecessary to make the elightlest comlnien
on their indications."

The icren e of 1Innacy in reland is eetin u,
attention. In Belfast, on Tused aidàitl
from the governors of the District Lqinaitiet at un
waited on the grand' ajury Io present a statentO
the subject, and represent thle urgent vnorIlr
accommoda.tion for lunatics. The de at ofion D
aisted of the Lord Bisholi of the diocese hle lt.n co..
Dr. Denvir, the Roman Catholic Bislioli ýf iv
Dr. Montgomery, the Rev. Dr. Edgarat r
Stewart, Mledical Suiperintendenit of the a1sylunii. The
Lord Rishiop said] that thouigh thhey had anl asylumlwvhich cost'£72,000, there was still al wanto re 
crd accommodation, and, in his opinion, the didrieully
wouild be met by building an auxiliairy asylumn on il,
samie ground, and under the samne efficient supPeri

ter e.TherbRe r. Edgar read an interesting

Denvir a oke on the I"aec alling t Pil e iit. Dr.
in tliat district In the Belfast Vorkho u 1nacy
a place whbere they cannot be cured or cred for
there are 134 lunatic inmates. Thetre are nim.
lunatics in the Belfast Gaol. and] 17 in the Coui.
ty Down Gaol. The Rev. Dr. Montgometr" wh,
said hiehadl been 30 years governor of Ille as
Juin, bore similar tesztimony as to the 11great in.
ecase" of the maalady. There are 35M patients ii
the asylum, and tbere are nearly the ename numklir
readly for admission in the two couinties of Domi
and Antffum These atre either accomimodaited li
workhouses or confined in gaols as criminal lunatics
But there are numerouls casges la which thle patrtin
would not be admitted as pitupers, and yet thieir
friends are not able to pay foar themn in private asp-
lutrns. These are conined in rooms at itheir r.
spective homes, writhottproper care, anr somie tm
subjected to cruel treaitment.--Timies corr.

Strong complaints are made in the Roman Catli-
lie organe of the exclusion a! gentlemen of thatt pe.
slosion from grand juries. ln Cork, whlich has it
cently returned a Conservative, Mr. Leader, t1hi

PreeagsJoural ays there are bat two Roman Ci.
tholics on the countjy lperml. " thoughel, in Cori.
there are hutndreds of Cathoflic gentlenmen einiently
suited by abil ty, property, nd character toac
on the grand jury of their co)unty?--'-Ib.

Tirs YBLVEaTON CasIE.--There are rumours orf p
plication for i. new trial, und an aippeal to the fHoue,
of Lords. .1injar Yelverton luis no opinion, iialesý
niideed, be admnits the ralidity of lhis fuist ma.ýrriagtý
whlich he will not do, beceiniEte under any ietl
stances i( woufld bL, impoèssibýi that MaIjor aed r
Yelveriton could live logrether again. He is, theréfore, bounid, if bie thinks he lhas aniythjing like a i casv?
inl justice to) his second wri1î, 1. prosiecute il.t t the
utmost i atud this Îbe itendls i dl, bckdis lhe ýUm

|lbe by the wealth arnd inßluence of his friends. Tçr
courses are opien ifo him. Hé may, if lie enn sliu
suffieient cause, to obtain fromi the Irish blench afirulk
fur ax new trial ; bu-, judging from wvhat fell fraý
the Irish Lord Chief.Diaronr in suming ."upi, thatt does
not seem very probable ; and even. if hie had a niew
trial, the chnces are a buerdred to) one an ]liait jury
wonuld find a sirtular verdict tg) the last. The othei
cotarse, which, in alil prob)ab)ity, he will be adviseil
to followr, 13tu raise questions on thle points (if lani
that are hiid down by the judge in suminigiup, Il
will.be recollected that bills of exception wvere liaal.
ed in by the countsel of Major Yelverton toiii.e
Judges sumiming up). Uponi thesse bills, it is stateýd iii
legal ciroles, that iMajor i7lvertou miay appel tl
th Judges in bnco, in Irland an shoulId their de-
ciÉon be adverse, hie will theni be enaibled to appedI
to the Hlouse of' Lordjs. As far a s W. have been abh
to !0arnl, such18 sthee curseitatMaoI Ylvrtrpair-
pias to take. Of Iins lti nate success in, opuneio
cani be offered. Lei lthe. issue be wha1it it nilyi, the
rt,4it to the two ladies mnuitlhe tliv sn, for ni
11P, "ne lnor the oth fer voili err-rlivP ngnin wah a

rnore be received in respecte ble society. Ais PNr 1
hie t.q concerned, nlie wiishes to hear is nlair

B OLIIroN OF THEs P9Na MgnltL A.. P.

laws re guia ting Divore Conr1y, will t tv øred
pupoe f extending thle blessings of tese CPrn0

to ireland. This dovei-tatithe f hetw min
should be cloself watchied, and eeryeffr ibet mn 10
leave to the denizenis of the othier side -iftHv ChAandC
the beniefit-, lis the Lord Chlancellor termed %hem
derivatble from thlese preqious Isso;lvers o f i*
Hymeneal bond. The:Ties i nrtic:le pil Ihe
proposed] extension of these boons to Ireland,"cites R
number of examples, Nwhichl, if they provi anythiDE,
are conclusive evidence of the endless9 and teraible
domestic evils which. the Divorce .law sentails 01

nec :tb-eý sG ráve E he ndo n correspondent Tirs --ARMAGHl.. JURY V-PE II ONÑÄNIS AA.8 ssaI

under the table. Aube tee . ui5wPn he5h ac, ferashr lles, di' Co uan ar g a h tnare ou inth ex uy enured to pro nouivri th manliiL
siatterojy-looking girl s ape u fry-iintetwentyi-seconid year of bis :insry. eso fteradiaino h Ussedns egant Sae l tatpoouie. Tei rnefie nds ými0Ihve

wa îovrig.-iattrue ontode Coaár , ro.The okelcinha enand power of the nwvsewhose performance sur-- as it would:ýseem, condehmued them to siton the stool'

hn hile e .trstwt-erfe nteapof ceb sdy htIeln ae ete o passed the expectations which sanguine friends ha.d of repentance ever sinice they committed auneat soI

fende it Jew harp.Two dle, ek hig inorTryhutlokspo eha adjugsentertained. Soud no unforeseen diffculty arise, unexpected and unprecedented in the jury annals of

le-s-ookll. y mde u i the . uartette nehian iscaracter, as a good or bad landlord. 1[r. and if the bontractors have honestly dlischargèdl their the "l black North." They were, as thieythiemoselves
lesslookg tbos ma e 9 , of Leader, a Tory, was returned, becausehe was a goodunrtkgtohecpayIblee esal now confess, suchi novices in the partieular art which

rwed Fing te'at spch itanddynwo andndlorrpre rjtd, batn fo tha te uicon Ro cwshear little imore of the cavilliigs which have been enable-s Northern juries to deliver veridicts invari-

sogmeanfrtune- riin ,and-the b o.The rlac- ejetd-th omnéaccountLofdthersuspicin thahe hitherto profusely levelled alt Il The Royal Atlantic ably favorable to Orangemen and the reverse to Ca-

tam tabeplyn o h tbe Tegrlwsbu h nmne.fLrdFroy.n bcueStes.m-ship Company? 1Now will bc the time for tholies, that they actuaillyconvieted an Orangeman

vith'tihe bonnet %vas lenersttoMS. uW sa fie nteBiiham.ksmn well-wishers'of the 'Port of Galway to renew their of manslaughiter, who, on the testimony of six wit-

ley ashe enered.Tas IRIeH' INFANT GIANT.-'0One of the mostlex- exertions to provide for its safety and convenience. nesses, stood charged with the masigmificant crime of
ley as'she entered. ~~~traordinary phenornena of nature lihuman farma thas; amnDCi xIEAD-h rsn smudrn ait oehl oe fteA-

" i tht vat ou e tdin irmeoa a perdfraln ie,is nowexhibitd at t esatgi i th ehibited the prevalence of magh Solons, headed by their foreknani, have, there-
For a bra5ss pin påd fling it in tefr, adse Rotundo, in the person of a male infant 14 months' °fre ge n eea onis a fore, lost no time i.n making all the atonement in

ma ingalove to,ilut her thireat into executi0th old. This child as a son of Hughi and Mary Reid, Iwo yet be poinited to as answerable proof that tbe their power for this flagrant departure fromt the

and thIen lushin hlier daughter acros S the room. respecetatble. people !n'a humble walk -of .br, residinigconristedlimovginpafuesad immemorable usage of the locality. A-'ccordmngly,

-Sthe marblesrone1 of whichywihinthreepmiesof thetwnibsoifaMna ghan. Inea prosperity. So strikingly iS this maniflested, in faict, after due admission and avowal of their backgiiding,

She maepded rush uga d . . pigino h y ooialpitofve-hs natgin u that the press of aillshades of opinion has alluded they have humbly 'and meekly complied writh the

grhe, succed e cptufrig andingth g nto t le be regarded as little short of a wonider, and when it to it with satisfaîction. The DublinAorning NVew, penance imposed] upon thema by the Orange brother-

ga ie wiletheperorer o het Jew-ar iersonstidered tho at a th resen t agehe eigefor instance, says :-" The change which has now;,hood, in the spe of a memorial to the Lord Lien-.

hadtun todepüt t i he poketbefre ierstoe, her isno ar-etced oncit n asermgtaken place'is certainly striking. When opening tensnt, requesting his 1Excellency to dash i is Vice-
iliil aile.that if hie continues to increase in proportion at the P Cifregal rien across their verdict, so that Samutel Tate

ilr came"keyusd h samne rate up to his twenty-difth year he will bie the the assizes al Tullamore a few days ago, Ch mybtlbry uigtesay ot.o uy

a M ---. j [er Mr. Bckey se th lrgest mntewrdee a.I opn ihJustice lMonahian told the: grand jury t hat the mn extaantoliberartheshot on a on st o r l

i,oly naine of Goii violenitly and in anger]'1 didn't aL number of scientific and medical gentleman we calendar:was so light, and the state of te oerCieftwo ahpo h dnialsoi ovnet n

y'aehrftæ beakfast yet j?,said the- were favored with a private view of the juvenlile saosatisfactory, thabis tÎtclesury thordattend t'Ohich he lsoter sent l poupt.hilouvng ac- O

IL kilhi t carry im nas you Titan. In cornmon with many we expected to see a Jsicbal.fo . f t eesay a atda h cni. Talk f ea errprntc Bypatr

sùi W dun -wwatheo -ry, ¡ll i huge, bloated child %hat owed its extreme size toa ailas a single judge could readily dispose of ilte ctis, ao the er prentice JuyoBrah ette olow.e
wfre inot lhre youtr.if sidth gilsueiy. disease, but %we were agreeably surprised to see a bsiliesswitlin the stalted time. So far as e deareiAccohe rdint teiJrycountmgh tt hev d o xerince

- 'Ti, al e, for you.- Did you wvant me to be beautiful boy ten timses the size of ordinary children aware. this c .ompliment is almost unprecedei e.. nuin he iing toeidecor the qIrks dof uenscu-

hevre (o have Ilhe baýkt, and clothi, and canteenl of hlis age seated in a large perambulator béerate the ne ghbourthat tal(Qdueen q) the arem ugh u lwes"Btteesmleapetcshvl

:eady ! No!t one foojt will ye put before a nother fire playing with a number of toys, and attended by tand that e y ha re ason to beliee itrfatully reisinc e een duly trtbedbyimte Orangies a inr,

ro ii Am'adM.Bcly rvn bu h hi ohr n xednly gobd specime fand pres e ied esof th eleut. At Kilkey, are snow trny in t ud ythercus OrkIf polssi- ,

,oilt, ljjjj,: , ld el muich retarding Ile Irishwoman from the country. We were invited toahr, Jutehrstaniopen the L.Assie, sid ble, by recallbag their verdict, hoping by this Orange
rom ik anni, n ryg lift the baby, and aftler ascertaining that 0thee was3thaJtic a e ratify i oingthmt e a le to idquibble tu obtam the reversai of the sentence pro-

bue & weso amus o unke.no mistake as to his weight the young gentleman Lls twsvry gaiy gt a be aleta one y hm fe haigs1ieteie

i t.wa arey to amea pased n tis ll-e- nsised n bingcomortbly ut ackin he ozyas he ad bis coll agubad happily beenon bethisaides and a luminous exposition of the case

- *.1)! Wlidfaunr w itsoe confusion or- con. .position from .which be hadl been removed. Not- able to do with all the grand juries at this assizes , from the judge.

œuan 1 w, n uusalcircumnstance to wd itslaar.dng i rp.ory i he bis fecuay.forme In the city court Mr. Justice O'Brien spoke in similar THE DERRYIAcA&sirTaiALs.-The Xetri; of Ile

. k b etior al, least Reriously anoud his lmare in prprtind to, hi blls abe y. is congratulla tory stra in.-At Belfast Mr. Justice Hayes World, referring to these trias says-"l Considering

is etroeencotuen, ,, aigdoueldr rebod n ulhiaoesaeexed annonced to the grand jury that the calendar was the serious nature of the outrages and the losis of

nar ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C kei h noue.' edmg n n gly large, and his expansive chest measures thirty a blankc, and hiaving received from the sheriff the life, the sentences are unesampled for leniency. Itl

i e rontoca.In vas the total destruction of .two mebhes round. The abdomen ls small, and is customary pair of white gloves, for a maiden assize, was sworn that Tate knelt down deliberately and

m li tl blak dlft empt i a srieu is, i oth v erot hnit is remmbesd tiht e i mresaid, 'It.was the irs. time for fifty years that eiher tooik im at his victim, who was unarmed, and if

e- wäanoedanid it had hdso nn, e tosb ysrdwrbh - in England, Ireland, or Scotland, 'the samne judge thlat; evderie convict abeheved the jury had no

.. 1 -redhecpe.Ms BclyW observing everybody and every thing. Hlis head isladbetwcprsndwthwiegos.Hs

itt'ift motricenby the evenlt. Whlen wiell developedaud is in no pariticular mal formed,' bt Lordship bad received a similar compliment ait The Armagh trials, which were broughit before the

.m tl-i,:ztje, iiiei , n cie ea eastrusiou of his cheeks. This lbnge child, who rejoices IlaSisCniMtsAn &rTTS-rIes-L1aussigss op THE night, are keenly discussed y the onservative an 
le f e a n u-lossalrta i elyibcueo h r-àdb Cd

be Ir ea m hrnz, ndcrid eatersin the name of Tommy Reid, will bie publicly exhibit- CALENDAat-LoaD LEITRIM'S CLMINæS.-It 13s2]0- Liberal journauls, especially in Ulster. If within a

toe.On o te oy soued lugIng e5 d this day.-Dublin Paper. turious that no where, and by nonle, are the people of wekteode'o atsees0sno etdw,

d a meva d t, wile thleaother remnark- wVithin the pasi week the weather in Dublin bas Ireland so grossly and wantonly slanderea as in theryecoasty nawl e calla fur monsa e jtinge,'i
ed -,he couit!d noit lmclyil, ithrowmg ieveryting 4rbeen moere initensely cold than it was ever known to both Houses of Parhiament. The English and Irish that jourt nalliser"lInwheshuldne ohejusvish,

iiott in sm:h a io.The c atastrophie, Ihow- be at. this season of the year by any living mn. 1,Tory organs of the press are ankother powerful nme- tâ ofu alorexMaidi, fyor Matamos for Poeio,

evr emd to hlave Ithe effect of tcooling - Mrs. From SaturdiLy the glass fell steadily, and Suinday dium throucgrc bicbh islathe ere fan isrepreseTa nd f yept langu icidl eit , oratcrying og toberin-

Buckley alItlec, for lher Voire was 1more subduedf and M oday wee eemlyVe .bite avy shwerds truth must be told, mere hired echoes and relpeaters fliited at our own doors? The Iorthern Ig ,of

•ý .,lhe bade onle of iie boys to run oui and tr),o le el copni ytehr i of those most noble and right honourable catlnmnia- ihis morning has an elaborate defence of the Attor-

'ilLirrvra eaict iio b te -eihbos Tite -rom S..W . tors who have in Parliament and out of it, in season neyT-GeneLral, going directly to thec point, which M1r.

o orowa eaotaon ie ei os.0 The Dublin Correspondent of the London Tnes adoto esn rgntdteclmyadgiven catdwell had not the mean f xlmm nThr-

tig eg Ked mn the bkeM .Buckley asia:-Greaetausfactionis felth ere at theanntiounce- to the slander the colouring of truth with which day nighit. The Whlig contends that the counsel fur

)elire.d lher chie. ..Ydaughtr to run awacy iiwiti ent by Mr. Miliner Gibson fthat the Governimentrn n tto r aclae oivs hi tt-the Crown kept back notbing thsa; was material fvr

tohr ahe.nould abanidon all the dites of a vexations character mets ad sastions. allTedmot rneten a ea the defence, and that could have done no more un-,

"ý Tie n h*-%le 'acntne *.a elevied on the trade of Dublin, to the amouttoftmosgaasrinsillustratofthsenency tolasless they conducted the defence as Well as the prose-

.£3,000 or £4,000 a-year, on paymient or the money bakntecrcerndnirepresent the conduct cution.' The two witnesses Morrouigh and Hlepbutrn

draid t encon I hbitte!r tong(ue mnyselft us 4advanced for the imiprovement of the harbou.ofof baklthe el aurend ýish yteEr f eti eent produced on Taits trial by the Crown,

rlioring, ihogh1 ana udet of news for K-i ae- ud- ingstown. Repeated efforts lhad been made by the tbe theropd a whenishe delertlystdi the BrofLim because their e vidence was not necessary to complete

æg ~~~~~~~~~~Chamber of Commerce with successive Governiments House of Lords that lifle and property were insecure tecs.TeeieceelaigTiws

a~~~~~ ç,oudno0nc0hmfo ,1go thlingralteýr to obtam ithis boon, which is lascribed to the influenceintecuyofetrmadwebwyofo- broughit out in cross-examlination at the second trial,

11 i!Il),jcuiii otr da bforeteat .Ir. Cardwell, " a gentleman so intimately n-a te.r oboratingohis iii duastaeen, he presenteda ad hn twa0s e theCown as to the pri-
incv abuse lhe g'ave Ilele e hrdy b ietequamnted with commercial subjects. and so eminien tly petrtin alges vd t h a eeni e se 2,000asndter-s t co us Butthe mih aebe u-

workpepleforheg lterepiedth gi i esioustoprootecomercalmteest.' he aing the Governmient tu afford them addiional monied for the defence. There was tie nough, and

.. Well Sophjy, my comnfort, you'l take ->it for 1epatotscimpsts m qestionhre paceintonte Ex- p yin - hi h tt no suprise. As to the dying man's declaration,

. • e~~~~~~~hequer to the credit of the public advances fur con- pectonag sthencsntprinwc y said to have been kept baàck, thoughl containinig
me;sad Ms.Bucle, oxngy. lotic structing thle harbor of Kingstown i and they are sttdterpronadpoet er lcd u mitigatory circums tan ces,"-namely, thant stones

a I on r, ideed,' said ;Sopyputng; ich only imposts levied for that purpose on any part the noble Earil's allegations were met with a very were thrown first by the Romanl Catholic partyv, and

iknow 'lis 10 strikeime lhe iwould.' of the trade of the kingdom, although the harbor vaisfeact or ruatinm; yt h eis of Ey ald ran-that if the stones. huadnot been throwni the shots

Il Well ifPmt not to be pitied ;Las Ithe old presenits anl asylum tfor the vessels of the world, and, il n odGaad;ythscluny hageie would not have been fired--the WhIig replies :_

cok rOs ll Pl]r ne learns ' saidl Mrs. in point of facet, the vast majority of vessels thait forth to the world, and for the Lime at lat eev The circumstance wn.s not withhield. The cotii-
cock crows t le young o > resort toe it are not bound for Dublin at all. Somle of sufficient credence to answer the purpose of its or;-stfrteConwudßdi adt ihod

Buckley" th~~~fie dues are appropriatedl for local objecta long sinicegalpmuatr ndhsoitcl at. fromt the juiry a document supposedl to be favourable

Onle of her boys fibe could not tr-ust wvith Ilhe accomplishied, -and somne for objects which have truth, ais well as rnurder, will out sooner or later , to the prisoner which is in the possession of thie

keles hie wouldi appropriate some ofthe nothingr to do with commercial interests now--such ahc hsrcrostea eaarpouŸ counsel for the defence. But how cam the circumi-

onens ; elhe nowv turnled to the othier. as keeping in repai the Royal Exchange of this sid to exist has turned out tu be lighit almoset be- stances alluded to be said-to be ' mitigaltoryP The

Billy, amtre, wvill you take it, and l'il keep a city, whrlich has ibeen transferred to the corporation', odoeeettetuh a olwdaddsry defence set up fier Tait was thalt of an alibt. Dues

a i fliefehbn o o ,and is tused as e' the City-hall" for the imeeting of yed iheealsehoo e rt asll un dd ety-anthe throwing of stones 1rnitigate an alibi?ýl

ýSwear thiat you wvili, and thlat you wvon t iel jections of the dites, they are regarded as noprs-a usua in such cases. To those whbo are ever reayyuw eista h aeo atsfee rmte

Slie, a1s you dlid the other dayl' said BIlly. sive tas on the direct foreign trade of Dublin -axes,'tucrEedit and ivecuirrency to suc i sstater ents as non-production of the "l dying declaration,"l and says:

.Mrs. Buckley ave the required pledge. therefore, on tbe caterprise and energy of our slup- whe Ercomed acloseierus ace B ar izgead "Inatnte adftepionrscusl!is

Il Well, here gces for il.' iindi Elly Look the ?Ing interest, and operating, pro tanto, as a, bonus in ecletcaret1h radJr fLetiadpurport and effect were lhoroughly known ; and they

i å faivor of Liverpool, Bristol, Belfast, Cork, k. Besides, .expehadnthehfuleettpowerGwhichJtheyproperly usedaof

5-de andwentout iustin0as other asylum harbors are constructed and mnain-tohsergtcefatnofhenb.Er asr relying upion it. It was consideredthieid-c,
62ob c lud) undal. the national expence, they cannot see why tions di te dest urbedrea nsecuire saie o adt eue it h raetefetb1hm"

the Kngstonharbr hul e amine t h the JudIge's remarks, anId after contrasting it with' TnE lInisit Poest-Mr. Vere Foster bas made imi-

I S Fi .I NT E LLIGE N CE. 1 sIPens f ubawaoe the noble Eari's terrible picture ofi the state of the self acquaintedl with the real character of the Irish

'danoELa MNDEW.-Te followi'ng 'S th;e district, lot the uDprejudiced rentder "look on thisi poor, by the only possible means;. He has lived
bill for legabisig mixed marriages celebrated oy picture, then on thaà-t? Judge Fitzgerald, on Open. amonig them. 1It is the prevailing opinion ofEn.

dir. Peýrnica s Day ii Duug.,.-Over ia half n011- Catholic priests, which has been presented toth ,leinthcomsonaCrrk--Sno, id: lsmetatxrmepvtympesw tofrl.
ho(.u of hier .\ajesty's Irish subjects are under Ithe lnn- Hueoiod yte odCaclo: n h oca ssion uhas Ctirhe presnii thepraice iohnn la grossice. When i was propo e y he

meitloto ftemtooitnplc.I h n2c oamend ithe Law relating ton uarriages4 beto taddress somte observations ont the state of thte first Reformatory Bill) that all childiren comiittied
t.eeral station-houses of Dublin, laist night,thélre tween Protestants und RomnCat holics' in JrciÉand. county. In order to do so, f have not only ex- for obstructing the thioroughrifares, begging, &C:, as

were t ity rsners, e and m thse ousections nlot- Whereas it is expedient toamiend the law relating amined with ecare the criminal calendar, %adIthe welltas for petty .thefts, shouild be subjecte.dIto a

balf that uber. We mtakgte fctin tsee io or-to niarria ges solemnnized in Ireland betwveen Roman list furnished to mie by the Crown Solicitor, but 1 compulsory education ine the doctrines of thý.eßtab-.

thepupue f llutrtig hefat, a mt w leCatholics and piersons of othier persuasions: Be it have mnade inquiries t'rom those best calculated to) lishinent, a gentlemnigiwhokntew a golod deail of the

jr ciized iwordter isnoute beound a moris e ro ennoted by the Quieen,'s most excellent )Majcesty, by give information con the subject--the High Sheriif, Protestant poor, iurged in evidence before the Pa.rlia-

36iu p1eaulnorcbe er condctdipeole an o it eand with the advice and consent of the Lords the resident nmagstrate, 9aloiers, whose position liamentary Committee- that this would be no reil

foag,un au read.inrone sbthree u Glas g o r m- pirituial and temporal, and Commons, in this lpresent renders them lpeenliarly conversant with these mat-! grievance, because in that condilion of life Il neither

bu rgh nan ormdin a bn ah, moreioffnle aa e iarliainent assemubled, and by the authority ùof the ers, and I am happy to say, 1 cani sincerely congra- parents norilde eeoàn elgo tal4-

ltre ofawe ar ionalmsutned wlthan m allDulin on 1 -ýblesamne a s followrs :-"11L After the -pasing of this a ýct, tulate you on the ..state Do flte county. On the WeV 1fea'r.it is too trule of .he Protestant eh:1s, of*

troi the ionalsan, hn tosbe xcs L alg a elwflyslmie ya Roman Crown Solicitor's list there are seventeen cases of which hlewas se fin, lthouigh .v.Mayhe hams

10*or the mosteltedfor the o sulg ht %mbl mea Catholic uriest between fa person who is a Roraan various cenmes, whiich have been commnitted sinceshown that soeinof0"them, if with;ola religions know-

foolt ofhnel o becoiury whtday c a e aCatholic 'and. a .erson who is, not a Ronmi t;Gatholic July last, a period o& rather more thanseven ruonths. ledge, areniot without touching &giood qualities.-

- ady.-4 at"isevrydy ecmn or rovided the followiing conditions are compilliedi The maejority t these offences would probaly have One of ou.r main diiiculities in obýtaininig justice for.

nucos:u oelia' and leaies the et theg drne us i ith:.-1ast. That su ch notice is given to the regisý- been disposed of fat sessions, but that they ha.1ve ou- the poorest claisses of Cathiolics .i,3thateven well-

nM1es to cthm l lawoteafrendIthe erroneicstrar and such certificate is issued sasis required by curred since. The leairned Judge then ladçeried tu meaning and hiumiacne mentare ntterly vincaîp1hle of

zimpreio ndtiot "the aosdtele of re gd Iasri- the act pnissed in thle session haloln ihe seventia the only case which had I thje appearance of being hahàgining thait their religion canrlly'have ny
us ma n m tegod epe o tego a-and eighth years cot her lpresetMjsy h e eiubtwihha ic emntdi h odo hi minde. They say and thinkc, therefrale,

unof Tuurs. The %weather yesterday wnvs a)rs )e Ight-one, in every case of marriage intended to be quittal of the accuised, aon sheogrouind of insanity, te thatt the religionls liberty of our poor vwhether in.

wol, n inlement, and te tndnc; a ma solemlnisàed in Ireland aftllera r.8it P thetirty-first dh of Char"ge aga-inistclhim being that lhe I"tred atithle Eari nnions, prisons, or lat large, to say nothinug,o, the

was ~ ~ ~ ~ ý-A w-. 1-sge-4ton-ndhecns11 ccrinAt herie-o teUnte"huc of Eng- fous boirlhitén.i iri rc ountyishw ee notrmi,"nn lochei on.ieyfiew e tetProf-.-t-h

r itonard. -orning News'mr rdbewtess. oril ulignt seit in Ireland. It is this species of crime and outrage.j girls whom the police are chasing as noýxious Vermite

Tu g DI:'%%riOX QUEsTIoN.--On Monday the ilorn- apart from the celebration of divine service accord- the offspring of bigotry, intolerance, land insatiable fromt the streets of .the-city. Maniy of th)em (esay .

i," Yews made an ïnnounneement that tg to-morrow ing to the rites and ceremoniies of the Roman Catbo- desire of versecution , t-hat stands oios as a what we know) are dlevout, reguliar, qd freqpentt iu
x -"gneral mef.etingý takies place of all the Catho- lic religion.--IIL. No roman Catholic priest shall dark d(amning record in the crimninal sitatistics of their aprahto.h acraments. Some ýfthn

lic i h p f I el n ? T e n x day the M orning bie subject to any punishm ent, pain, or penalty w hat- the country,, d sturb n g lits peace , arres t an g it s pir - w ak evr an u e s m1 he c u t y o u d y m r -

N\eis has liu announcemnent that " the meeting of cerer, for solemnnising a miarriage in pursuance of gress to improvemnent and prosperity, and ever keep- ing for watercresses (by selling wvhich they gain,

il)pe Prelatepý convoked- for to-day, is postponed to this act.-IV. This net shall apply to Ireland only. ing olive religious- and politicail halnmosities. Buit their daily bread), and, after walkinj2 hack and sell-

the iidfle of April? So fair as our inquiries on the -V. This act may be cited for all purposes a.sIl The sa, bent are those maligners and persecutors of the ing themr in the streets, comne, still fasting to a laie

sutbject enable lis to judge, there was no ground for M1arriage Law Amendment (Ireland) Act, 1861.--VI. people on the perperuation of these ruinons and wvan- Maso that they may receaive the.Bread of' Heaven.-

theL f,*ýt antouncemnent, and, consequently, there is This act shall bie construed as one with the act pass ton eniormities, that they are indignant and furious We can sp)eak t'o one 'instaneceiii which these Lo-

,aneforthesecond. No meeing was intended to ed in the session holden in the seventh and eighth boyond maeasure or controul because, for once, those dnIihwo accoýaiiàigto i'heir custom,')vere seek-
hek. hLýd, nöth iere was, therefore, no postponement. yeatrs of the reign of her present Majesty, chapter Who have commnitted them have been visited with ing country work in the summer, wvere struck down
-Dublii.1 Eeing Poet.ihyonsm punishmient..-.Dublin Telegraphil. in numbers by ebolern, in its miost maàlignajnt-forma
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those Who avail hlemselv<s of it. But therelis on
passage- inthe Times' article whicb, as usual, prove
he 'utte, ignorance of that public instrictor,-as re
gards matters belonging to Catholic doctrine, an

hbe universal feeling of Catholics on ali questions o
à drnestic character and religipus observance. Afie
stating, on its own authority,.loosely and at random
that Ia third of the Irish people are Protestants, an
do'not. insist on the indissolubility of marriage any
mare t1dn the English"-a statement wbich we leave
cur Protestant countrymen toettnorse or refute am
they may thinr fit-the delumsive public instrnctor o
England'proceds ta say, that "leven the Irish e-
man Cathliesvold be ready te avail th;tnselvec
ofthe Court for the lpurpose of obtaining judicial se-
parattiOUS, tnd for prosecuting suits of nullity o
actitation of marriage, or for obtaining declaration

of legitimacy." What the Protestants' of Ireland
mnay lesire to do we cannot underiake to say
tbough re suspect thera are few of thein anxions to
avail tbemselves of the facilities afforded in Sir C
Cressiwell's Court for dissolving the sonemn binding
and sacred contrIct whiih tbey have entered into in
the presence of Him who has ordained the marrimge
state. lnit Catholics who irofess, practice, and de.
sire te remain attached t uthei- church, nethera cou
nor will appeal t uany such tribunal t annul and
vitiate mn solemn engagement declired by their
Churcb, on Divine authority, t bc u ioly sacra-
meat--a lifc-long union, disoluble cinly by the band
of death. As regards the establishrnent, in the Eng-
lisli Divorce Court, of a jurisdiction exteidinug te
Ireland, thl.t. i a question iii which Catholies aie
but little concerned, save in cases of? iixed mar-
riages in Ireland, in which the Protestant party
might seek the beneil of the Divorce Court's exten-
sion of jairisdiction to this country.-Duiblin Tle-

aph.
I lis once more proposed to extend t Ireuîrmd lue

nîev English law and practice of Divorce. The at-
ticînt bas hee mode more thman once before, and wits
defeated by the indignation of the Irish people. The
experience o? the vorkung o? îLe ne dgla n nili cr-
iuly not tiare made that oppuosition less indignant.

Before last August, thera w-ere more than COO peti-
tien for dissolutions of marriage. The complaint nowi
us tuat Sir C Cressweil cannot get through them as
fast as thléy throng upon him. Those now pending
rill ccaupy bim till the end of 1802, ad netw peti-
tiens are daily presi'nted. The Divorce Cnpirt .las
created and multiplied thu. grevious evil on which it
lires ;and no man ca forescee the endof ourdown-
ward carer. There is no deuying that the present
atate of our marriage law is n a y respects most un-
Satisfator I Lt is a grenit evil that the law of mar-
nageannd divorce sbould be differcent i England,
Ireland, and Scot-land-that the courts should ccme
into conflict; for instance, a man legally divorced
and pronounced able ta marry again by the Scotch
Court, has lately bee sentenîced ta transportation
for bigamy in England for marrying there ! It is an
evil tbat the means of deciding the legality of a
marriage or the legitimacy of cbildren should Le
more difficult and costly in Ireliand than in England.
Mrs. Yelvertoen, for instance, applied ta Sir C. Cres.
swell for a declaration of the legality of her marriage,
and was refused, ain the ground that lie has no juris-
diction in Ireland. But whatever is the remedy for
these evils, the marriage law of Ireland(wbilh, in the
main, is still the sane as the lawr of God, and ivhieb
therefore declares that mariage can be dissolved
only by deaith) must not be conformed I- the new la-
of England. wbich declinres that marriage joined by
God uuay be dissalved by main. Nolhing but the
unanimous indignant resistance of' the Irish nation
saved it from the passing ?ofsuch a law in 1858, and
it vill be unuanimous and indignantin 181. Upone
this one point all the Lawr-Lords agree with Lord
Cranworth, who pathetically complains, I t is im-
possible to, iersuado the inliabihtnts of the sister isle
that it is right to introduce such a mnieasure." Tbank
God, it is impossible. Else, before nos-, we should
bav.e hadia Divorce Court sitting in Dublin, and
" putting tstunder," n uthe name of Qiueen Victoria,
thoce ihlion God pronounces te b.e one. The Irish
people bave often been insulted and trmpled upon ;
but they have won here a great and glorious moral
victory. On the other hand, it is urged by all the
Lords (except Lord Monteagle) that there are Protes-
tants in Ireland, and that it isb ard that they should
have less licence than Protestants elsewhere. Thoir
numbers wouldi not justify the crection of a Divorce
Court in Dublin i;but it is urged they ought te Le
allowed ta get divorced in Westminster Hall; This
goes upeon the principle that those Who have not Itue.
happiness te bu atholics, although they maSy lie
in frelaud, are only half Irishmen. There is some-
thing ta say for thrt viesw, though w should have
scrupled to urge it. Doubtless, if Irish Protestants
will be dlivorced it had better ie done iu London
than in Ireland. But there are grave objections ta
llowing Irish cause te come ait al into Westminster

Hall. It is a dangerous precedent. if one Judge in
London is ta try Irish Divorce cases, why should
not aniother try any otluer class of civil of criminal
suits? Upon uthis point the Irish people will naturally
be jealous, and will demand that matters shall ne-
main as they ire. They will net Lave Parliament
tamper cither with their national judicature or their
national uerals. The new law in England was pro-
posed to get rid of the disgusting trials, two or three
of which disgrace the country every year. This very
evil is nov, as Lord Monteagle said, tenfold worse
than before. lu this matter, at least, Ireland is well
as it is ; by al meaus let us 'cave ivell alone. As
for the other branches of Sir C. Cresswell's jurisdic-
tion, such as that for which Mirs. Yelverton applied
te him (declatration of the legality of marriage), or
the declaranion of legitimacy (the power under which
lrs. Sheddei lately applied for relief), or again, the
decision of will cases, there is no reason why Irish
suitors should ho fleeaed and their country insulted
by bringing suchb cases te London. Ireland bas as
good judges aie she_ cau desire, sud the lai- may beo
modified so uts ta give themi the neediful juriadiction',
if they bave if not already. Oae injustice i-e rejoicea
ta sec the Lord Chancellor Las already introduced a
Bill to remedy, limait is, the shuameful remnant cf' thea
penal lave, wvhich makes a Catholic marriage raid
in lai- if either party te it bas professed Protestanît-
1dm ihn thue year.~ Weekcly Regisier.

Tns OurANGEMENr STan-ING va OvsRaoMEa T'nE LAtw,
-.The Orangemen whoa ricted in blod at Derryma-
cash, and have paid the penalty of tbeir-murnderous
onslaught on unarmet women ndm children, arec
striving ta overcome I-he law, and the punishmueut it
inflicted upon tuhem. The fraternity at lengthu find
that verdicts o! <''îot guilty,"'l I-the face o? thie mnosa
convincing evidence e! guit, care uot fashionable
nov; mot it La amîusing to observe the shirts, the
stratagenms, andt devices they are resorting te, that
the punishmeonts inflictedt on the convictedi parties
muay he lessented or remitted altaother. Before liii
jury, whben ume their triat, the pritsoners found none
o? their counset able ta off'er any excuse for their
conduct in I-be bloody affair. .All Mr. Joy couldt do
wvas te calumniate Cathalics ln general' and the Je-
suits Lu paricular, telling themn thuat the principle,
that " thbe ed justify the meanus," foud protection
rom that order, mod that the sme principle wuas aI-
work in the prosecution of the Orangemen. Mr.
M'Mechaun indulged ln a ridiculous charge of cn-
epiracy; stating that certain Catlhlics, amongst
whom ivere Mr. Thomas M'Canu, Mr. Close, and Mr.
Francis Vallely, Lad resolved to put Cathohes on
the junry! If an effort ta purge the jury lista of the
County Armagh, and put men on them who wera
fraudulently left off, and wipe out names that were
not entitled te remain on the liste, be a coupiracy,
then Mr. M'Cann and his friends were guilty. But
wiat in reality, did they ado? Nothing more than to
join hearts and Lands .o destroy- a realI "conspira-
cy," which Icept Catholies names from the jury liots
which were qualided to be there. This was what
they did; and that leiwhat the astute% logical, and
learned Mr. 3MWMechan called-a "conspiracy 1" An-
other charge was made against the Catholics, which

e recoiled with fearful force- on its authors.-They in- he'strong temptation io pléase an infliential, and, I judicial contemporaries. If ho was impetuous, il to 15,000,000, and ,ti proportions were o and 40
s solently proclaimed that the indiotments against the as it seems, all-powerful -manager. What had the i was impetuosity in which bis heart had no concern; per cent. Since"then .nearly2.:per cent have been
- prisoners were proved by.perjured witnesses I What Comissioners to say to a COtholic Bishop or to his hoe was never unkind that ho was net also repent- transferred from Brfitish to foreign shipping. By
i au infamous calumny! Should not the authors of diocese? Might tbeynot have ecIaimed with the ant;-and ever thinking that le acted with a recti- far the greater part of this trade s with foreign
f such language be -ashamed to raise their heads be- polite fr. Bothwell, 'Oh ! hang the diocese,' when tude, the cause of bis greatest errors seemed to be a cOuntries; Ipst year a tonnage of 1G,249,737 arrived
r fore thé faces of honest men ? Perjury ! The re- told that the reading of the Protestant Scriptures by carelesa ignorance of bis lesser imperfections. He from or departed ta foreign countriL, and 4,590,08G

cords of audacity can find nothing ta equal this out- Catbolic children was forbidden by ecclesiasticalalid a species of intermitting ambition, which cither froin or to British possessions. These staitements do
d rage on justice. A Protestant judge, Protestant ju. authority at least in tlat diocese? The National led him tooC far or forsook bim altogether. His pur- not inelude the coasting trade, which is almost
y rors, five Protestant Crown connsel, and even the Board bas nothing to say to Bishops or Prieste, but suits, of course, were unequal, and his ways irregu- wholly in our own bands; in it 3815,531 tons of
e Protestant counsel for the prisoners, heard the evi- it recognises the authoritv of school managers as ra- lar. Elevated solely by bis own talents, lie acqînired British shipping entered and cletred lduring the year,
s dence against them, and every o:e of themî believed ramount and! absolnie even ta punish teachers for do- new habits without altogether divesting himseOIf of and only 202,279 of foreign. It is ahnost unneces-
f it true i and notwithstanding this, it.was proclairned ing ilieir duty faithfully by adherir.g to the Board's the old ones. A scholar, a poat, a statesman, a law- sary ta add that repeated voyages are all counted.
- in a crowded court, and before the entire country, fundamiental ries. This is what the administration yer in elevated society he was a brilliant wit, at THs Divoues OU-r.-A lî'ttor in thre Timeo s.vs:
s that the prosecution rested on, and was suetained by of the National System of Education has now come lower tables a vulgar humourist; ie had appropri. "There have been 250 catuses set dowin fOr hearing
i- perjured vituesses I and now the frieuds cf te crin- t-timt systen wihicb, is Lord Stanley onn aiancdote e anecdote and conviviality for iI, andl wlhetlier in in this court, andi up tinihe pre r' < in have

victed Orangemen begin the work of endeavouring to a nnounceid at its promulgation, was to' avoid even the one.or i the other, lie seldom failed teo be eitiher been disposed of, leaving a baLlane if 180 uniitriedi.
d-feat the labours of the judge and jurors. lhey the slightest suspicion of Proselytism How hos j entertmning or instructive. He was a friend, tir- Tho court lias been sittiug abi:i three :ehs, ned
look on themselvesas an injured comnunity, against this publ.'iic engagement been kept, when a fingrant ldent, but indiscriminate even ta blindniess; an enemy tahing the avertge of cases i be ajud icntJl upoin

l wlho wrong and injustice thare been committed. case fystem anc tanpering with the religIn of On- warm, but forgiving even ta flly; i he lost bis dig- at 25 per montl, dedlucting Etssrr ind thi Lonîg
Sonie of them met.last week in the "lProtestant Ball" tholic children is net only overlooked, but ils per- nity by the ijudiciousness cf bis selections, and Vacation, it woultl î bring the l -t ,nr onprobably
of Armagh, and resolved to bring the case before petrator is actually supported by the Board, as hav- sunik bis consequence in the pliability of is nature ; about March 1862. Teln Sir C. Creswell will linil
liarliament. The jurors, too, who have convicted ing done.' only what le was entitled te do.' Are ta the first he Woas a dupe, toI the latter n instru- anther monSter arrent of more Ih: 200 new coî
bain Tate, have relenîted, and bave sigued a petitimn Protestant patrons and mananersof National School' ment ; on the whole, he was a more enligbtened staring îii in the fuc
far nitigating his pu.iishmtent. The cause of tjis is, ' entitled to proselytise the 'Catholic children who ihan flicient statesimani, a mrore able than exception- Ga zi.-The notorious Dr. MNvil, if Liverpnol,
a aiu assertion that Murphy, who die-1, bad not stated nay aîttendt .hose schools ? The Commissioners, in able judge, and more honest lm the theory, thanthie Irrites ta the Rrord te inliice perins t nild tu ,
ini bis dying declaration, that h hand seeUl Tte fire effect, ,ay, that they alre so ' entitled,' and by segay- lîciceetLis polîties. Hîs rîsing uas brillint for renting i preachin-rîom for G zzi in Nap'le.
a shet. But bow, indeed, could lie ave suen him ? ing tie%- plead guily to one of the gravest charges his meridian cloudy, bis so.ting obscure ; crosses at He houes fir a " ornationi I f lr fhich a -.
His back was turned towards tbat wortby when the whicli bas ever beei brought uigainst thein. But length ruflied Lis temper-decoptions abatcd his con- vazzi is t t in- A;î'I. lie în o to complin
ehut was fired by Tate which intlicted the wounds what steps have the iloard taken te carry out their lidence, time tore down lis aLn2. he becamie le- tat (itt Ganzzi Irili.iit ,:Ir: s'-.aréidel hîimuîu&r
that led ta his death. We thought the iorangemîen fundamental rule, mil ro throw off the suspicion of pressed and indifferent, and afier a long life of el- fromlu thte 0,lu C'rhb bui sue lît . Ganzui
%would have learned wisdon from the results of the Proselytisn fron tre Shantonagh National School. quered incidents and iconsistent conduel, b lieçd, on bemng renonned wt: for umî rrowing liimsdrecnt trials. We imagined that they would have None wliaever. Mr. Rothwell's right of dismissIl lenving behind hi fow men who liossessed so much a Pro.i shPr iu, snii, " Ii I IlCin lihe Chliurch Of Romile.seen the folly of persisting in a course which will ls recognmt-d, and Mr. Rothwelil may,, therefore, io talenit, so ranch heurt, or so mnuchi watîss. This wheru shall I go: y friis i Sclaud ny, ' Jn
not be tolerated any longer. But here we find theni what he likes with the Nattional Scîoof hieilIl diFlinguisbed mai,, thcriticl eriod of Irelads s' Ms. fîn. in Ela i. Jius.'

at their insane proceedings agauin. Their eflorts ta is the liatron. It lis ta be supposed that lie ains found ean:nclpation, burst forth as a ieteor in the( Irll M'Neil iiigilha recî uicid ed li;rn tu. juinî t-u iset justice wili bu vain. 'rhey have sulered de- or will find the sliglhtest difficulty in filling up, with senate'; Ils career in the ComIons was not long, MtIirmonites.
let ; they have beau worsted iwereu they thought, a more complaisant occupant, the post whichA Miss but it wns busy and important; he had connecteil
as in other times, they would bu v-ictorious, and if MGuinness bas beei forced, by cons5cientious r -hnnself with the Duke of Portland,aand continued:g ssrco Menncn -ce
the In iwill not be able to tamine their ferocity, tid tives, ta vacate. Unfortunately, it is possible. thsugh tt connection till the day of his dissolution. a ha t ede ric irul vlinealitt u rr ii e.l
correct their insa ity, they rua t b d alt witlh by we hope nlot easy, ta fnd, even amongst Catholics tl!rol"gb tre iiillueice of that noble an, ad te b- Rond l oti use hi b en er sdi y Mis C nesu n t
oter ueans. The Catholies of Uister nL élot ear a teacher Who will strive to earn the ppro atin of t o sso ueceastL. on a family provision, o n the ques- ie w ho I a 't l e tliat she dirwreil il
thieir insolence uny longer, and they will take arrns suc Protestant proselytisers as Mr. Rothwell. Na- trn o the Union the radiance l of his public charac- child, nild ier r m i.s tirro A erned i-in their bands to protecttieir lives, if the Govern- tionil teacbers calliug themaselves Catholics, who ter %ras obscured for over, tie laurels of his earlyil
nient does îlot give them lroper protection from sa- pander to the religiouis bigotry of their Protestant uchievemoent.s 'ell withsered from bis brou, andafter frein lierself. 'lI epiîriatlils ti t Mslis iCrîsilice:vages seeking tu spili their blood. A grerater proof patrons by telling them that ,ithe peolle' that is, laini-itb zea and sincerity laboured te attamin- ent has shown îunrîistal'ble i dtuce ot dernge-
could net le given of the audaclous spirit which in- their own fellowlCitiheIics, ' were afraid of the dcnce for bis country in 1782, b becanie one nient, anui now- lii iiemetir -- Watrn Morn
fßuences thue Orange faction than the language they priests putting horns 'on thin'and that ' the priests of is soe-masters in 1800, and mingliug ini a mnotley |
have addressed ta the Roev. 3r. Morgan, the respect- want te keep the people in ignorance,' and Who pUb- crowd, uncongenial to hs native characterr ard ba-
cd Parish Priest of beagoe, in whieh the district of licly explairu the repugnance of Catholic girls te neath his natural superiority, he surrendered the . iT S T " " 'T'^n.---lhe srh nnu
Derrymacash le situated.-A milder or mneeker 01er- reading the Protestant version o? the Scriptures, as rights, tbe ?ra eseor t r rln(frtfranchises, andlthéehonoursrof thatiperagefreport((forhrnr-Geeral of tinb1,,Deta whieh, blahie great talentslaed bis canîy îiîOlier- dca ngîtheiruiti uonriversionîof theuid liii lienl;elil
gyman could not be found in Irelaud ; and yet they ' arising fron the superstition natural to their sex, to whie, be y his grent talents and his eary vrtues, he der:h],a:iil iruirs l Sc iadt su eni< a ii
have exhibited towards the Rev. gentleman us spiritmakingthem afraid that the Priests wouild smite had*beegSr justly clevated.Except upon the ben beforerliuninilt. î,biutit hnl.-i î:emiit-uhe

which could not be equalled in the wildest region of their parent's cattile with diseases were they te dis- bis person was devoid of dignity, and bis appear- figures for ene'n co , ithout no îer !:nn.....--

Africa. Men Who could treat them rildest of Clergy- obey tbeir injunctions -tlese are th, teuachers rho I ance ordinary and mean, yet there was soenothing During the yva 105.70tpvrons rî,
men in this manner art a disgrace to tbeir country; will certamnly find favor with the Rotvells, and the strong niarked lines of his rotagh u!fnishetu ed , ani .. ,. . e n' I .A i utthe kuim
and it is the duty of men of all creeds te bunt down who need not fear to be turned adrift after nearvl a features, which bespoke a ch aractecr of nu commnuof: Sco utndwas eomil :t. :M m r: c-
such a fiecious banditi, ill they are poverless for quarter of a. century sent in the service of the Na- desei-ition ; poerful talent was its first trait, lire cent. of the hi:lw u': -f ilm. i. - 2-éli.r
evil, and cry out for ruercy.-Dundilk Demorrat. tional Board. Does any one doubt that this is the and philanthropy conteided for the next; lis coun- ti iii !"ii .1(s lt hthe bt1.: b 1wIlil

PROEsTvANTdoUaNAL ON Miss AYLWARDs T-îA r-- practical working of the National Systen. net in a tenaince, Vrought uup and vatried hb the atrong ' earri.' tih i 0iHer lIt rm 1 f r i. vvrilz
us1ENsTI h Passo.-The accursed spirit of party and few districts only, but over a vide aria of the north- pressions of his laboring mnirid, cOuld olbebetter terin- rf the ric iii-.d us; he lhe' is w-

sectarian rancour, which bas so long raged amongst ern and western provinces, The Board, indeed have ed indicatory tihan expressive ; and ii the indst of consie 'y ite atrug. îi- u l

the Protestants of Ireland would seem te stille and certain rules which are very stringently enforced as his greatest errors, and most reprelhensible momueits, lu t ciab raeunnover a percent.tInaog nd
rempison aill the better and nobier feelings of our against Catholics, but which roselytising managers it was dilicult not to respect and irnpossible not to in the sni ti yïiar ( 18(;0) Ihe blirth r .r 2m-

common nature. Save in such extraordinary instan-. d it erfectî easy ta evadeor violate with inpilu- 9 hs a i Juse m 'lit ri l iil'
ces as the Yelierton tritl, this enuemd disposi- nty. Mr. Rcthwell may send, or allow sone Souper eofSotl
tiona is manifested in a formath at cannot fail te ex- society to send, not ouiy Protestant Dibles but Sou-- Scoii:t! jiîhi 9uM I i eogifiiauu itt-e 011-- iî 't
cite the wonder and reprobation of other natins.-. or Tracts it a National Scol, the pup of w-hic GREAT BRfTAIN. the v:ur, i-I r ' r ftbrt'il'iu i
One of the most deplorable instances of the evil re- are almost ail Catholics ; but the Cathuolic teacher UFATII oir TripDucimss 01, rreein Ist
sulting fromt the indulgence in this spirit of parti- of a neighbouring National School cannai make ber DE
z7anship and religious animosity is exhibited in thre p'pils rend in the evenings of Lent a chapter of St anotimce the deatht of lerRoyal Ilighmnes the Duch-
ingenerous and disconrteouis remarks of oneo rOur Ligouris Way of Salvation,' vithouit draving dow-n (s o? et. Hier Ry Highness had baenue
Protestant cotenporaries in the relaxations in he on herseif the unfavourable report of the Protestant. utring te greate Iortion t the wee, cancer hlv-
prison regulations at Grangegorn, in f-avor of inspector, and the 'repritnaud and displeasuire of ng mae a fatal progress. On Tuesday lest, in con. -NI'l - su'ATl s
Miss Aylward, whose delicacy of hcaltb, as attested the Board? Homw o such uundoubted and undeniablet aveuee a the ufavoiurable accouunts fron Frog- A lin ch fm Nae Od- as. - 'u l
by hie iuinquestionable certifieates of ber mnedical facts as those accord with Lord Stanley's nidertak- more, tle Queen and Prince Consort muuade a risit to Mardi 2Rth(!,,--''I, -', Penaucob, îdu'i'u mt titm. n tlit
attendants imperatively require the indulgence which ig liat 'the National Systom shal avoid even he Frogmnre, and ber Roy.al Highness ite Princess have been reea- d here. The lî-dy his a
bas se deeply offended our cotenmporary's impartial slightest suspicion of proselytism.' We say notbing dlica visited lier illustrious grandionûthter on Thurs- PensacO<tl, IIdj ,t was siip ed she ha t Ky
and justice-loving sensibilities. Had this lady even now et the notorious partiality shown by the Board ay. t six oclock yesterday (Friday), a telegrm West to obtn i pr-inim. Trot; ' tt Cotfe-
been guilty of some terrible crime, we conceive the and tls most infiiential servants townards those whose wras receivcd at Buckingbam Palace from Dr.Brown rate SI-ates conitinuedi t i riv a' n l, 'l n lirg
dictates o humanity, the indulgence grauted by complaisance in religious matters helps the system the Duchess o. Kent's medical atteniant anucu- foîrce, nil th ilumbter u li il soim reahhat.-ht
universal consent ti ber sex and ber position in lifeu twork smootbly, nor of the official spitefulness and iug that a decided change for the worse bad hapiei sand men con entrated nt iat l -

should have enlisted the press of every party and downriglht persecution ililh must be endured by ITd. In consequenceof the receipt o! tit nessmuge u u ;.W
creed in fa.vor of ameliorative treatment, under the Catholic teachers who tare iallscrupulous in muatter hie royal dinner circle e ewas countermItnded, and at, lit-beei cllIod ta al d111rs rm l Iin )id eia i
circumstances. nt. ail siucli considerations are te touching conscience. TOrard the latter, indeed the sbere o'clock the Queen and Prince Consorwith, î- b tc iul .i -A '.

be ignored, because she is a Catliolic, although the Board can net with a severity iwhicli savours of vin- b er oyaulHighness Princess Alice, protceded by of th-'ir m --bor e r
amelioration in the rigor of the ordinary prison rules dictiveness. Miss M'Guinuess ls not the first of her nspeca train t Windsor, and imnmediat.ely visiteld O-silms oi-t i frn t ur :u. tat

bas been orderedl hya'ne uf the judges of the land, fammily who bas suffered grievohus injustice ai tthe lier - oyal Highness at Fregmnore. Iler loyal High- 'u t i- - ¡s ,

and althoughtlihe entire Boiard of Superintendence, bands of the NatiorAil Board. ler brother, ais as nîess assed an uînfavuntable rught, andl shly 3 be.. m ir i!i u.t i Im • m i
Protestant and Calholic, unanimousily complid with National teacher, was soie time ago net ouly dis- ora t o loc a mpassed tranqîilly inîlo ,jct with mi-L tittt tn

is lordslip's suggestions, ever, we are persuaded, missed fron the Board's service,-but actually sub- eternity, tbed'Queen and PrinceConsort biIyri- s frIum his utir iat it ii.nIt t t-eli m

for a moment conceiving it possible that they would mitted, at Ileir instance, to police espionage, owing ent at ler dissolution. The mournifuil intelibgence are ill t wt vmi, t. n i u , fr in
thereby draw ulon themselves and him the un- te some quanrrel with the sane inspecter who show- was received at Buckingham jPalace at n qutlft. rlebrew. l ieclam f rhitr, vinmt Cathoiiu critims dO
Imeaasured censure of any public journalist of what- ed so strong a disliko te the writings of St. Ligouri, past ton, when ber Royal Higbness Princesi Helena r.ot cluiing he thi' umî V in auuscript, ir-
ever creed or party lue migt be.-Dublin Telegraphf. Ccrtaily, this was carryinug partiality towards a and other members of the royal famy lft ito n for ceelI ehhu:l, i tihe thuni e ml l- uly -

Protestant favouIrite ta shanmeful le gths, a d we \indsor. T e d atb o? er Roal Higne s wrs et oi iîI v ei t t tm ru u i
Tits NATio.'Âr. S, ysTEM WoKiNo-THE SHANTO- can hardly credit that se utterly men and nalevo- once telegraphed to bis Royal ligiiese t.he Prince of t Pm-ium, uwtti Itu-ti-\ umrauSA a Scioo,.-Sin e the Catholic Episcopacy took leut an at could ba-e e direct authorisat oe a of? W ales ait Cambridge, and he sd inteligerîn icw as feel prc h l ai mt: m.in n f r hum'Il, h

a position of decided hostility tt the National Sys- of sucb a body as lite COqntnissioners of Nationalallcs transmitted by telegrapi te the King of the on!d c:pilel tc-ry '' '' in uie. aiin, u-Item of Edutcation, the public looking upon the sys- Education. But what are' we te think of a systema Belgians, ait Brussels, likewise the Duke of Saîx' t1i- imit forutth t the cmrcltion ua " mtenu as fuunuIly condemned and only awaiting execu- uînder which such things can be done, net îonly with burg Gotha. The late Viictorria Maria Louisa, Dulch- ;ltound Lo acCeIt :h" testiilnony Of th:t :.îiuuuscrip.tien, have shown less interest than formerly in the impunity, but with official countenance and appro- ess of Kent and Stratlern, lin Great Blritain, Con t- alons" lI u. :- SI-i uth t- hien u 3rt
mare deails ofits actual working Tus Las hap- batin.-iiorning New!s. cse of Dubhln, in Ireland, vas fourth dauuglhter of lis script duues not muinî hOne S'i le Pa; h ,atpened that some recent cases of ijustice and oppres- Serene Highness Francis Frederick, late reig
sion tovards Catlolics employed under the Board Tu FIunsr LoRn Aivouorr.-Ba.rry Yelverton, of Dîuke of Saxe Coburg Saalfeld. ler Royal Jigln bceDumnrstrttan inheur ; n ilh:uhyt:
have attracted less attention tihan they deserved, and humble origin, afterwards Lord Avonnmore, and suc- Vas brn on the 17th August, 1786, conseijetluyent t er n ris tn of uhe C ten
amongst these we may mention that of the femalu cessor te Hussey Burgh, as Chie? Baron of the Ex- was in ber 75th year. She married, first the 25 hou> Mil ta u ';tutlt. uh ca ; u .P
teacher of te Shantonagh National School. il l chequîer, liad acquired great celebrity as an advo- Dec., 1803, bis Serene lighness Prince Bnrich Char- ac t-i tlhe str1 Alm cip ruiSiliilLs l,
not right, however, tha,t cases of this sort should bo cate of the Irish bar, and was at this time rapidly les of'Leiuingenwlo died 4thlJuly, 1814, by whoim hier pr iept 'T t Ttifm l hoSacre! t i<sripdiht-rcn i-'
quite overlooked, We notice in our valued couîtei- wining his way ta the bighest pinnacle o? honour- Royal Higbness had issue Charles F-ederick Williams, poseses us. fte crr1121 mli o<hueord wreverl
porary the Dundalkr Democrcat, an address which has able notoriety and forensie adivancement. He laid late reigning Prince of Leiningen, K.G., and P-nice-s TealchnS;riandire (rh - seortions op

been presented ta Miss M'Guinress, as the testimuuony been elected member of parliament for the town of Anne,married to Prince Hohenlohe Latgenburg. Hor Hol vsiti re fli which1 thot utrsttildeet'ie
of the feeling ber bonest refusai ta become the in- Carrickfergus, and became a zealous partisan for the Royal Higlhness married secondly, at Cobung, 2Oth by sir trionre canm the cigle Tettis ont; o uapore it

strument of an insidious proselytism bas excited claimes of Ireland. It would be difficult ta do justice May, 1818, and at Kew. lth yJuly, 1818, bis Roal bLe otie morehante glhe Tiiyard canof tIi
amongst the laity and clergy of the locality, wbo te the lofty and overwhelming elocution of this dis- Highnesa the late Duke of Kent, fourth son of George arguntiuî;rlPra:te sts 'leat tha irndpluttos ot
nust, from local knowledge, be the best judges of tinguisbed man, during the early periods of bis po- III., who died on the 23rd January, 1820, by -whoiubecunremt Huglist Protestant, TranltiontIchntors muf

the whole case. After tweuty-four years' service litical exertions. To the profound logical and con- ber Royal Highness had issue se anly 'cild, our the cung JtmEs's ible, disihri t hatvé the rrnl tici n îa-
under the National Board, àliss M'Guinness was dis- clusive reasoning of Flood ; the brillitant, stimulat- gracious Queen. The Courts of Berlin, Brussels ci in James s Bibe dd not har ntica u all-
missed without compensation for refusing to compel ing, epigrammatic autithesis of Grattan ; the sweet- Portugal will be placed in mourning by the morn ntiusieriau iibletuieon addres ear Gntintel
the children of her school, nostly Catholics, te read toned, captivating rhetoric of Burgh; or the wild fui event. Information of ber Royal Iligliness's d-ILet UShCiticail ediion othte Grok-Tasteiritsbac
daily the Protestant version of the Scriptures. Lot fascinating imagery rand varied pathos of the extraor- cease was forwarded te the Lord Mayor, uas ciienstorn- ied by Protetna, dminof thel Gekitesn taens-i;,
the Cathoics of Ireland realise te themselves the dinary Curran, ho was respectively inferior ; but in ary on suc, occasions, Shortly afterivards the Lord wuhicl by Padrsdeclans Ltu tie Le ony Mauthrip,-
character of the system of education calling itself powerful, nervous lainguage, lie excelled tbem all. A Mayor issued a proclamation, which Wsu aflixed te tire ade-esw'n six andte te en thousiyutherorsec-
' national,' under which a lor.g-tried and deserving vigorous, commanding, undaunted eloquence bursted the walls of the Mansion flouse, and the grent bell t re onesbtw), sIleii y on erre ha ce terroe,'

teacher can le surmmarily dismissed for refusing te in rolling torrents from his lips; not a word was of St. Pauml's was tolled. ' acu inîî onebah, narl ofL te toevery ese."
do an act wbich she regarded as a breach of religi- lost. Though fiery, yet weighty and distinct, theue . And, rigit on theulu and of this the addroeus tells the
ous duty, and which, certainy, If done ,would ex- authoritative rapidity of his language, relieved by A correspondent of the IGonecompla Cmpthatuy I the Bibliolaiersc hat such an "amG' ouint of error destrovs

peso ber to thecharge o? scanhsing the little nes the beauty- of his fancy, subdnued the orator -without eishop of Oxford ded with ctb e Grocer Companfy, the possibily of dbteining by anlieuscripts eiie
nrumsted te han care. It is nothing to say thjat this I-be powuer of resietance, and left hlm lu doubt, whe- one Wuenesaday, u 27hFbre trned te hank for Ilevienceup of< 'lnm dcipncestt Hereis thueenr

.inust and iniquitomus proceeding did net directly thecr it i-as te argument on to eloqutence that Le sur- ter ous ofaLrds, a"hnddopsed he halth ofe r thearagraph:- nte diferences that xi t e tee
emanate fromu 11i National Board ; nay, that le point rendered his conviction, His talents i-ene alike doaste wad hc W a u t e adisot'rManyLePit fren are fmx-anu Greeusradits uof teî ,Sad Tet
a? fact Miss M'Gutinness wras only carrying out a adapted lo public purposes, as Lis private qualities do dinnwh artes dan iscug the ln aiyn fro arie fartoo urmers oi adminofibeing aturibed o-
· fundamnental rule' o? thse Board le refusing ta comi- ta domestic society. In the common transactions ef gigdneatiesrng pithene preset sebatson of./ccid-eaclros Teo? nhe i Tan.I atelyt C-
pal Catholic girls to reîîd thue Protestant Bible. 0ur the world ho was an infaret; in the Varieties o! right forty days aknoan c u htcnltdGisahsTx fteNwTsaetwt

reply le that thuesystemî allaows snch tyrannous ects and wvrong, o? propriety and error, ho was a f rail shg u rct he Bisocs 1 nif nc f the et mp e titmat e Ile rînem elset, rue 'f'ext thht if
ta o eneretrated with absolute inîpunity, and ai- mortal; in the sonate, aud at the bar, a nmighty ofhadrnin flaphivl ci ic Laqe ihhsadgs exnpactmi tim'nnpre- xiie ro sen th e unt of ewe sitand
mnost- wih the approvial cf its administrators. Wbitt giant i i as ou the enea thuat, uncenscious cf Lis secf aondn elqe obvi baquentenl Fast Dauy s prIt marsiseven thu-ai;nal n ror tadennt o heven s e nu-
do the Commiissioners say, i-lien representatlin is error, and ait Lame unconscious cf Lis virtues, both the eff'ect on the minds o? the laity cf special sor- an amunn, wichld if attributerd to Accidenal ia
ruade to thi that this injustice bas been committed vote most conspicuous. The dee.p-seated vice, wicho mons sud solen missions during the Lenten season tiakes; af thme Transcrhber, destroys the pîossibliy ef
-whby, that I-be manager whoe dismissed a Cathelhc with equal force f'reezes the miser's henrt, sud lu- when the episcopal promoter of these good wuork- obtaing by 'lseusucripts, Defindc Ev'idence e? mn
teachier for refnusing to become an instument of Pro- flames the rufflan as passions, i-as to hlm a sI-ranger ;ai the very time that eue o? these sermons ls being Description." For- tua Cathulics, wiho have the Lie-
testant proselytism rdid nohing but wyhat by vuirtue Le i-as always rch sud alwanys poor ;like Lis great preached-is himiself sitting down te a sumpituous ing Chcurch, w-hich ln the fourth century after Christ
of the powera conferred upon him by the nausture cf pîredecessor, frugality fled boere the carelessness cf repastin bunee e? the belle ol' the CiI-y o? Lonudon de termiucd whbat beooks were of divinîe inspinration,
Lis oflice he was entitled to do,' thue adopt-ing bis of Lis mind, and left ibim a rictimi of bis liberality, Guîilds. The Timecs ieporter doues not say whether and cloed upu the canon o? t'he Scriptures, and wheîich
act as donc in accordance wvith the systemi whsich and o! course in many instances a monument of lu- Dr. Wilberforce abstained fromn fiesh méat an the oc- Las kept, ln ei ery mae and lu every year, andl iu
they administer.-But admitting that Mn. Rlothw-ell gratitude. His character ws entirely transparent, casion. If his Lordship did not, I hope Le vas pre- every day o? every year, the record e? lier canonicat
hand technially, under the Board's reguulationis, a it Lad ne opaque qualities ; is passions -were open, rided with a dispensation fromi the puroper ecclesias- writings, thuere la ne embarramssment, and ne mis-
right ta dismiss the teaîcher for refusing ne violatei a lis propossessions palpable, Lis failings obvious, and tical authority." givings. As te those i-Le pin their fithî ou Kino-

fumndatnenîtal rue' of the systemi, surely iwe mnight Le took as little pains te conceal hic faults Cs ta Jae's tasion orctu oce euomu
supspose that the Commissioners woultd have regarud- publish his perfections. In politics he vas more Bairr AND FREImeN SHIPPING.-In the yenar 1860, copies cf îr nsvongaioti u botced franusrit
ed such a case as dcserving o? their special iniu-rf'er- steady to party, than to principle Lut evincedt no 5,762,464 tons of British (and Bnitish colonial) ship- tha Iing James trans anr was aae oe e! tbet
ence, sud wiouldt Lare, in somie wuay or other. suus- immutable cuonsisteecy lu either ; a patriot by ne- ping entered our ports wuith cargone, sud 4,292,823 " dear fallowz-Iaborers' tells I-hem, ns corne have~ toid
taiîned the teacher whoi Lad preferred ber duty to licr ture, yet susceptible e! seduction ; a partizan by tons cf fareign, aun merense lu the British shipping tîL ei
interest, nd i-ho had resisted the attempt- ru> cure temper, yet- capable of instability, the commence- ef373,511 tans over 1859, and lu l'oe foreig~n ofe! ru rtlue, uan tey see ta dnmraw water fraom breok-.
the Naitionau Systeimb n a? o Proselytism, No.. ment and conclusion cf Lis political conduct were 592,22G tons. The clearances outwards with' car- on. cist el, nibc an nn none. As we wuld
thinsg o! the sont has, lhaweven, been done by thue as distinct as the poles, sud as dissimilar as the eIe- goes wrere,-Biishu shipping, 6,359,103 tans; foreign, grieve te trouble any earnest aud trîustiung seul-as
Board, whlie on the contrary, have rejected ber clim ments. Amply qualified for thet bench by profound 4,425,433, an increase cf 134,785 tons o? British sh:ip-we woul bregr'et esseuihr sthe megree o? trust that
for compensation an I-le ground o? long, and, as it legal and conusIttitionial learning, extensive profes- pinug aven 1859, sud 407,12 7 cf foreign. ThLe re- any ssuch have in hu Obntan religion as truc, w-e

woud semtoofaihfu sevic. Te Cmmisin- ionl pactcestrng ogial owesa classi cal lativo share of business obaie by Briis and by cani onuy exisort the w -b fe I-bus dcqîuie ted, by-
wemîd soun 10 fathfîh srvie. he Jamnissoîi sincdpracice stocriogcureioretscbdind

ers consider Miss MGuinness toc young ta receive and wide-ranging capacity, equltable propensties, tarcign slipping ast year, a -a tuy the tannagedutLIi ctin '<nen]compenstion, s she hs servd anlytiesanforeigna shippeing last tiyears asatshowniuby nthe
compenîsation, as she Las servedt only four-and-twen- rand a philanthropic disposition, le possessed all tle entered and cleared was therefore,-British ship-
ty years under the Board, bi they award compensa- positive qualifications for a great judge; but Le ping, 58-2 per cert.; foreign, 41-8. The total ton- an errer for every vere-le examine hlie far strong-
tion. ta another teacber,.dismuissed, not for resistance could not temporize ; the total abstinence of skilful nage entered and cleared was 20,839,823 tons.- o iL iifen su e ni groun uponb'hich
te Proselytism, but for taking an action ngainst the or even necessary cttutionz and the indulgence of a Fifteen years before it was considerably belowv halfte Cîtioîo Churchs dams that men aLui believe
Catholic Bishop of the Diocese, the Most Rev. Dr. fmew feeble counteracting habits, greatly diminished that amount ;. the proportionis of British and foreign l er teachings. N. Y. reeman,

M'Nally.« Possibly, boiwever, this may have appear- that.high reputation which a cold phlegmatic mien, then wer 71 and 29 per cent respectively. Ten yoseph G. Hernandez, tried ie Boston, last veek,
cd to the Board a Mu0h smora meritorioua act on the or a solemnu imposing, vulgar plausibility, confers years ago the tonnage Lad risea to. 12,000,000, and for shooting Miss May with intent ta kil], was con-
part of a National teacher'than umerely carrying out on mierably inferior. judges. But even with all bis the proportions were 67 per cent British and. 33 victed and sentenced te the State Prisonfor tire
its own rides with good faiith and constancy, despite faults Lord Avonmore was vastly superior ta ail bis foreigu. FiîVe years ago the 'tonnage had increased years - ·
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tire thesi be true, if îhe facts be as ine have as- Belfast and County Down gaols there riaemre- u ea e , b existrm both sections of the Province, for legai greaty "reaecabtl," ir nroporuun te se great-

serres] tireur ta ia, cur coilusion is strctly avec tweny-six lunlatirs. In the asylumniitsel1 of c place of torment; and night afti ris on swindlig; ans] un bath sectiens cf rire Provmuce, i uniras .anotber ogartt ta paint are
logical, and the argument perfectly vaild andi tiere are Three l undredti and fdty-four lunaties policedOffice filled, ls a sort of compenssuor rauribr- ans] aruirIruaisfi aildenarnisatîons, thousands " progresa," no Bankrupt Law could sitnd a we!Ve"

en are to be fou ridtien, ans] acrowdcd witir 'tiemuuk sudidîsardenly' in-ictbr-snuvIrefibtr'but'd.Firrt
legitimate un the muouth of a Catholie journalist and its Governor. the Rev. Dr. Montgomery, a mnates." are te be lound greedily avaihng hselves of ar te for ivere dmonr obta
protesuîng aganist "Souperisn." Protestant minister, who for thiry years bas pre- The saune Protestant authority thus continues these facilies for robbing and cheatiug thirr itl." ThirdI "He sets up a carriage." Fourth His

The intliniae connection betwixt misdirected sided over the insitution, testified as to the his hideons detadls creditors. We say robbing-because -wefcania a ei a a in st ks and ra uc . e

relhgious etiusiasm-and ail religious enthusiasm e lgreat icrease" of the malady ; whilst in the " The numbers are weekly increasing; and ye t see no moral difflerence betîixt the burglari I ori He goes into the Bankrupt Court.» Eighth "Me
or excitement outside of the Catlholic Church, two counties of Down and Antrim alone, there eare to] treat Belfast is becmin g a ver> an to' pick-pockeî, and him iho witholds the payment comesoui of the Bankrupt Court." Ninth "lis sples-

cl t i nocence-a temple wherein morality, and gond-, idi] mansion. and magni'cent accessories."C
and therefore not subject to lier control, iust be are nearly as tuany lunatie patients distributed in ness, and bousebold amenities are enthroned and of debts which ie is able to pay, or "lie millurly - .orre:i Gcelle

misdirected a certsin ins ri. murzty ata ratsesss.gaoErklùe asthère are un tbeasyltm' honared. But we see ulo proof of these thinge-we contracts debts which le knows lie bas not the
em stnt-vrtes, s- Tesebiéos fct.ar.al ttete i.byoif irmlybehieve none can lbe foundi We have.shown, The

oftefnbeeix remarkedbyfPrptestantawriters, asna These hdeous facts are.al attested ta y o *gb nusinb er , that the. SabbathiDayi means of paying. Tiere is many a man who
curtaus but consiant ch lôcal phènoménbn. ard Protestantestimoy, and we leaveour read- now more desecrated han it hais been for yeara-that pretends to hold bis head high ii Society, and

ThPthePhistoriany Roberson, treat- rs ta drunkenness and uncleanness of erery description are w od de h lf
ATHOLIC CHRONICLE, This, t t hmake their own commentaspon them. on the inerease; that inmorality of a revoltingnature

la P NDT PUILISHE» avIar rRIDÂT B THE I. ng of the sects wbich swarmed intè existence at The éonnectîon betwixt tis increase of linacy is ta be seen nigbtly in our streets. We believe that branded as a cheat, who is, after ail, no betterIPaINTED ANDPBJsE VRYPlAYB c the saine may bce said of crime throughout the colin- thau he'
PaoPRIETORB,' the first outbreak oi the great apostacy of' the and revivahm, or the tendency cf thre" reviva; try-not merely in Someof is rural districts, but in an ic vilest nave in the Provincial Peniten.

GEORO E. OLERK and JOHN GILLIES, XVI. century, recognisés as striking character- mania ta fil the meeting-bouses witb blasphem- the very localitieswhere these,Revivals firat sprung tiary; and it - is perhaps partly ta the faciities
AlNo. 223, Notre Dame Street. istic of tire Protestant Reformatiori, and its ingmaniacs," was recognised aLtithe very outbreak uxaaudaarenow culmiratigijtathe mol dabsurd wnlcb the law already gves for itolding te

Q .All cornmuncaions to be addressedtIo thre .Edîar laes-a i ies i ef' nSpebr extravagances, snd threrootmelanciral>.delusians.)'h of aray ie ortihldn h

G..Esmunictitsedi-eudren re again is tire ev9dence f the Nerry Ex- payment of debts, that the defective moral sens
Tr3R Mai . ".As the excesses of enthusiasm bave beenc observ- the Northern ndg, Protestant, annonced the arniner as toath moral effecs cof Revvalism - wctl eher enb rande

To all country ubscribers, or subscribers rectIvIng d in every age t led to sensuar gratifications, the fat tht aiready lre hd been lodged m tihe "ielfast, judgiog fram its may bouses cf wor- scoundrel rtho laughs at tre remnonstrances I
their papers through the post, or calling for therm ai samne constitution that ia susceptible of tire former', - h f di
the office, if paId in advance, Two Dollars; if not being remarkably proire ta the latter, he (Boccold) Belfast Asyluml and Counsty Gaol no less than sbip, ougn;ta oe ane ofre mat moral towns u o bis creditors, is owrng. Ta be troubled vith,
Spaid, then TwoVv Dollars and a-half. mîstructed the prophets and teachers ta harangue trenty-two lunatics from Larne alone : at the rie and other dens te crime and infauy whicir flhlurish-'dun isnot looked upon as it shouldbe, as a

To all subscribers whose papers are delivered by car the people for several days concerning the law fiu- me time nat e s fast M e , an oe r- tr eIreand t ser ly he r e veat ei ; a doy th e 3l usg t di s of th e de pst dy - sa d e, ael
riers, Tira Dollars and a-half, if paid in advance, ness and even necessity of taking more iies trai same tEre, tie Belfast Mercurg, anetier Pro- tiere, it la dca rly tbe reverse;i and ouly clp ta digrace of tse deepet dye ; anrctihte folio
bui if lno paid in advance, then Tres Dollars. one, which they asserted ta be one of the privileges lestant journal, invoked tire aid of the General ?onlrmthe seer f tier infidel about tire churcabwalreadyover head]and ears
strie capties, jrice3d, cin be huid ali t/is Office; grauted b>. Gad ta tse Saints. * Together îng urcar whist Gos] la firaWa arad se ea nt arin debt, wirapays

Piclru)i's Ners Depot, St. Francis Xavier Street; an dwitil polygamy,d freedoraof divorce its inseparabe Assembly of the Presbyterian sect, ini order that Another Protestant witness, a correspondent nobody, iviro avails himseif of every legal artiiee
at W Da lons, corner of Si. Laurence and Crarig Si. attendant, was introduced, and became a new source "tIhe awful blasphemy and folly now indulged irno to withold fromnhis creditors their due, and who

-ONTREAL, FRIDAY APIL 12, 1861. tr passions cfEern are capable wlendrestraine May be authoritatively put down ;" and the saine Carrickfergus :- goes about daily contracting fresh debts iviic.
nelither by the authority of law, nov the sense of Protestant witness, describing tire scenes that " Istate fro nmyi own knowledge, tiere are four- ie rever intends ta pay, is nor, as lie should be,

--- decocy ; anrd b>' a manstraus sud rUmost lucrediblei
-EWS0F-THEWEEK. dcuncyt;n ba trous and ualos ancr l nigiy occurred iin the eeting-houses rwhere teen young woren here at presert who were victims scouted from sacety as moray on a ar ithNEWS OF THE WEEK. conjunction, voluptuousness was ingrafted on reli- g0 y , to the ' Revval movemens/ to wom the results hav

guta tire 'Revival mavemnerri' ta wbom tire reaults baveth egs otivsbtsaPulYoered
ek i abe plifc a t and dissolute riot accompanie tie austerites these blaspheming maniacs assembled, employedlbee in the worst form that calamity eau happen t thie meanest af tieves, but rs actuaily tolerated

of fanatical devotion."-Hist. of Cirles ViK, lib. 5. language fully as strong as that which Mr.

and the lst biow againet tie independence s, I n coers l asi tes e mwis Gee condens in tie TRUE WIrTNESS :-- But ie dare nt longer trespass on the pa- a good coat on his back. The law.., sends the
te lstbowagin SthseloEsAdep c R sitSerEonsATed sPROTESTANT RVIVAL.-" To sc h tience of our readers. We have shown, and by poor wretch who steals a orsel of bread ta stayheSaverergn Pontiff will irn e deali. Causa directed enthusiasa ef the anabaptists, iras tire audacity iras tire blasphemy> ascended that girls have Protestant testimany', tiret tire effects aof the re- tire cries af a stars'mg child ta tire Penitentar'.

C a v o u r o p e n y p ro c la im s th e in te n tio n s o f h is m o d e r n P ro te s ta n t jo u rn a s t p a in te d th e c o n se - b e h , r a n d a re b c g , e x iib it ed aBeafan sse-vi v ale a n t a h a e en to ep od ue c s n th e b t th ebl a ck h a r t ed c o nd r ea w h o r i n t r a

Gavernsient ta seize upon Resme, aud Rame un miere, mira pretend aire>. bave beoir iiraculairsly vival mania bave been ta prodrice scieniesin tire but tire black-hearted aceurîdrel miro ruins trades.

t.e ranmdse the Serdinians i e n longer a quences cf te " revival mania." Nar la ths tattooed on their bosoms."-Belfast Mercury. " meeting lionse" which would net be " eritted me, and by eans of rdit defrauds er

e or h arsf e residence for C nris o's Vicar a ire wandere d t, for like causes ill Il rave ke The Norhrn WV ag, iaso Protestant, men- in any Bediain upon earth ;' ta icrease imm r- body, escapes altogether unwhipt oi justice.e r
eafer: honorab. residece for hnat s car oneffects, and the excesses of misdirected religious tions similar, andtid more beastly instances Of alrty of the most revolting nature, and ta swell We believe io religion which des ot n-

Tie Austrians are crhcentriing teir farces enthusism lead in every age, and rn every land, the blasphemny and indecency of the ragmg i a- tre nubers cf iilegiirate irtis. Had re nt culcate as a primary duty the obligation of ,av-
tr bestiality, ta sensual gratification, and ta or- niacs vitir whomi, during the " revival mania,' terefere te gt ta sa ut, in conection mg ons deb ci

¡ \'enetia, and a confirct seems imminent. n ssanity. Of this facr, Protestant Revivals in the ieeting-hauses were fidled. Vome "teck wi the "meeng-ouses" w a reasonable prospect of beinableFrance tIe noble lbearted Bisiop of Poictiers lias general, and the Ulster Revivals in particular, the revivals" and displayedi tieir traked bodies ta "brothels," that it hadtilled tie cire wit " bias- pay thcn ; aun for tis resauo, and reardg tie
been neced b>' tise Council ai State ta ire re- misam-' a melancholy prof. Tie space at the admiring iorshippers, covere ver ih piening aniacs," and h1ad " driven thousands proposed Bankrupt Law nt frm a ' bsnes

prmnedtfrailataneetbtthtPe-oromn is iitdiadoukeaes il ibe ths," and the sacred namie of Christ ; Io the othier " Thre truthi may be unpalatable, but fromi a religious stand pomnt, we fear,,that ialaite is nt one wois kly ta be very ruci therefore attribute ta that cause, and not ta young men were imilarly affected ; and the re-
drý,ccuraged by tire frumuns o I ai"Jck'-in-Qflce.'ý nitr e periraps ta Mr. M'lGee's rewrofundi iriends ; but ii linbt increase an evii already soc prevaient

Mu a rura eueii th as f eern c used u Paris -O tfi e. arry wiant of miaterials, the cursory ma niner in suit of these £lthy exhibitions m ay be easily ima- thar is no reason w hyr, the Tit i E WV TN ss s hoauldl arnongst us. T he question is oe ver, a ver>
ipudh zmemet has tree cauisProes t Prs. t which we are obliged to treat our subjet. A gined, but, for decency's sake, we will not at- liesitate to publisi it, or ta employ it is an argu- difficult one ; for the problem ta ie solvede

imt tpti eanlofuatih Etiras tir oe tpof Oreaus itle wuldr ntc suffice,t sere se rta cite tempt toa describe bthe. If Protestant accounts sment against the desigs of the I" Soupiers" upon this--How o giove every indulgenrce ta tire Ira-
Sed bel a on e Bsirp esevery etwhich might be cited mtsupportOf be true, it would indeed be a libel upon Ire vilest the faith of the Papists of Irelard and Lower nest but unfurunate debtor, but atthe same liw:aî o preruch a serion on beialf of the ictims of our thesis--tiat Protestant Revivalisim-a mis- house of debareery in Montreal ta colpare it Canada. bes-ie repeat i deiberately-the ta prevent tre dihnest from taking adiantgme

tissu andi orning Pst, direcred religioutis enthusiasi, and misdirected even, with the I"reeting-ioies" in hich the resuit of Protestant religious excitement has of the law ta defraud his creditors To f
mis;krmg tie day or wich tie serman was teo because outside, and not under the contrai, of reviva: spirit ias rife. been ta fil] the " meetng-iorses witlh blasphem- both these requiremonts u, e admit no a

derrd, snd crried Lamay. b>its strong Pro- the Catholie Church - leads invariablyI st. ta We next call Archdeacon Stopford into Court, tmg mraniacs, and ta drive thousands ta the bro- inatter for the legislator ; and it is because it
tesa in eing, ptubiishre a iigi: y spice- reprt insanity, and Qnd ta impurity sud examine b:m as te the morai effects of tie thels;" ierefore do we earnestly, and on good so, that ie would evoke in naid, und as a pande

cf the sermnon before it iras preaeod-wiluist We will begin with a sketch of a Protestait Belfast Revivals ; ad this Protestant clergyman grouids, protest against subjecting Papists to fuiauxiary ta iaw, a vigcrous and healthy nor
LrPlsksatri> adrefei' lvrie ta ERevival lu Jarnarca, takieur frouias sProtestant s1 fsud diat aw i-ru adhelh 'oa

Lordlluketactall ha th y o w itet eia nJmia ae rmaPoetn and dignitary of the Aniglican church, more than 'thie samne morally corrupting, and iellectually sentimient aga inst the dishionest dbo--woi
tieBiiisAnirssro a ug> lterasis aprlr, sund b>'us clips frein a late nuniber a iroftayaitr Aatiaherrir aretsatr sie aai> arutraan]stelctuiy atintt iaus ir isinsidiif-çini

ie Brp ai Oressador 'rir ltter ns t paprand bysciptfroconfiris ever y word of the TU'E WITNEss.-- degradinrg process ; and teoenfiorce our argument, the principles of Christianity were e

lauDevr ii.s accuser, b>tie repst evidence ili e fou a leg ur issue e point ta the orerfioig iunatic asyluns of I business" vould be reated by socity as tl
aI se er of h a the rep yat Tris REVIVALS IN JAIAICA.-The mnass f eth rIraof the 30th September, 1859, and his language, Belfast, to the iorse than Bedlam extravagances forger, the pickacket, andI tIe ouse breaker

the sermon of whichthe mdignant Irish landlord labouring population of the parishes of'St. Elizabeth, .P dealt iti
ubee c , Westniorlnt, and St. James aud atber districts, n speaking cf the interior of a Prosyteran ci the Protestant " -meeting iouses," and a le are_ i

lestiaived, hairs] otira eeneeq'conposle-tire m rapidliy went beside themselves wit fanatic fervour. " maeeting-hous eat revival time, was sinply "unclean7css of every descr-itiion, and te the Ve rejoice therefore u see rhe snbjecr takeless delivered, and hat conleqaenelynhe--the Thegrotesque action ofthe bowling dervisfes of. . up,and treated in a proper spirit by Our Protet-
Bishop of Orlans--iad no explanations to offwe Ibiwsgh ncoprso mnweeoentisf a rev;olting,- swhich antcotemporaries ; and we cotnratrulate the

destroying furniture, clotbes, throwing away thoir " This was the most frigrhtful Scene I bave wit- Protestants theiselves assure us, have dowed i Montreal Gazette ru particular, riai the ood
upon thle subject. This instance of Protestant beads and trinkets, even Monley, as the avowed nessed in life........No such scene wou ld be per- .

mrutacity, and of Protestant gillibility, set all wages of sin, in order ta avert the impending wrath miuted in any Bediam upon earmi." from the Ulster I" Revivais." logic, ant sound e cies of its co respondent A-ni-
of Heaven. Male and feale, old and Young, marched IIr ems asbtw rs hteey W aesii at ohn u hthsGamtbler. -In Canadafit is not a law foàr the

Paris laugiing, arrd-îvill,.Iave supse, bira aau-'fHao. lt n]fnaeadsdyngarcbed 1laera must pause, but 'vo trust t tirevec>' \Ve ave said, lu ladt, atlig h urt triitirasGalr"] Cndauisoratararia
sr aalong the streets and roads in tumultuous procession, benefit of debtors thai is wanted, but a stringent

ing ta evanogelhcal men not again te venture upon roaring and singing ; and then after a roll in the candid persan will admit that, uspon Protestant been said before us cau the saie subject, by Pro- laiw for the severe and degrading pupnishmrîreat of
etaiu uorts of a CataolieBishop's sermon gousd appy cnvictias cf testimony, we have established our first proposi- testant journalists, by Protestant clerymen, by fraudulent debtors-and we eal sery an a

rt-parts i CrrsiroictBrsirp's sermo5  bsiug jstifiedlSume grcups mers miailiug lu bard -iirveaiesIdrrstascscftie 
iorgyreib>

until they ie fly asured that Ite said sermon lncerent lamentati avociferaug fer grace; sile tion,viz., tihatthe revival mania ias filed the i eet- the highest diguitres of the Anglican estabsiis- "fraudulen debtor" who does not give up tIe

salel d ThiBish of Or oters were seen apostocallyemployed insupplient- in-iouses vith blaspieming naniacs ire vill mrent,-and yet for this have re been traken ta last penny Ire lias mn the world ta his creditors, or
as stul bea iire. e sop r- ig teir relatives, and friends ta join them in their b on to our second5propostion--hat it tsk by one ho knows that he is unable o i- who avas lmeo any leal process to evade

leatns did really preath on the 25th ult., ith im- manifestations. Sometimes, they would fi: i board nowPasati te equitable claims of the latter. 'hlie fraudu-

nense success-the joke- of the previous Proestc- ai a certain beigi, whieb whoever could jump bigh has aise greatly increased the vice of inpurity, pug the trrth oI aur pr ises, or ta coutes ihe lent debtor should ha purisied as a crirninal-

art report, and o f Lord Plunrket's sillyr'retter b reas iwo wer oosho or ta s out o or in otherwords, that it has sent thousands tosoundness of our conclusions. A professed Ca- and the more degrading the W surs ma ar animrt inaicted'

lba g creates] much sensation. Tire colecn rwho, from want of agility, were incapable of per- thie brotiels. tholie appeals ta Protestant prrejudice agarmst a upon him, the better would it suit the mearness
forming this gymuastic feat were considered doomed Ri ha impurity has in all ages ICathoc jounat whoa his caiuulator cannot of ris offence.

ml) mdl of tePartry >ufferers %was taken uip by ta the infernal regions ! One Sunday, un the church . trasemtis rtnoîegeaedinee, haiulesiom c

ladies of the highest rasnk, amnong whomwere of Black River, the capital of St. Elizabuth's, of been the i variable consequence of all maisdirec 5- in any single instance convict of Itre shrghtest s ie taes] riarion"-r use a ais
widu ire Rer. Mr. Stone, mia, mas prasaut, la rectuos] g -stseps bira lkoîr.-' repudiaitianý"-ao uealv,.

Made. de MacMahor iain te Dueses ai Hani- te servi e m se, inerrupe b rto ed religious entiusiasm--thait attire revival ieet- errer, either in is facts, or ri his reasonings- ite Yankee termforindling-iierelonge

ton. -The Empress sFnt lier contribution, and impossible to describe. Tbe victims of this diabolical ingas, young wiosen ru ysterics, or 4lwho had with what objects we leave il to an intelligent a practice eentiayu ; airs] thecefore,

tâti su.daken up lsusais ta ire verincsuderabio. idoniair unrexpectedy gave vaut t cries, screatus, lost teir strength," as the cant phrase is, vere and impartial Catholic public to deteraine.- so far frein yielding ta tie claunors of the kiraves

Thlie last accounts fromn the United States to a perfect dia of stamping, singing, bowling, and carried off in the varis of young men, and that Begging of our Catbohe readers to lay a4de for bhalf of debtorsesould endaxo to a men

wud seemtandic i ie spe oubrek imprcaton. Te ladies ere s figte ta scenes like the followrug, described by a dignitary the moment ail political or national predilections,
Soflt the church; a proceeding, not effected without ticmt the rigor of our code, by extetng thIsle beni iof

hosalitres betîwixt the contending parties. difficulty and risk of personal assault from those of tha Angican church, Arcideacon Stopford, whici can but distort the vision, obscure the m ai e Peniteitiary un tie wilping post ta the
maniacs, who, not content with eviucig tbeir own were of constant occurrence- tellect, and pervert the judgment, we call pon iclass for whose especial benelit, tire proposed
penteuce b>. searing off sud cating ama>' ubeir omu

S ds endeaome d ta sael ant break 'this girl was about futee¤ years of age, or, per- them btoshoi whereinthire TRn WITNESS as Bankruptcy Lai is designed. Gsd forbi thia
REVIVALs AND TusIR FavITs.-t is laid the ornaments tiey descried on the persons of others. baps, a year or tiwo aider. + Sie ias seated on failed in is duty as a Catholic journalist for ad-we should seeto bear hard upon Ihe poo -

ta our charge by Mr. M'Gee, that we have The united efforts of two clergymen mare toal sforer, reclining in the arms of a coarse Young man ' , est mran, wilbgu , struggibe, but unable to pay
ineffectual ta cai the stori, and the service could about twenty yeara of age; ie was no relation ofihers, ducing- as an argument agarust " -Souperism, or eisdebts ! but"fo rthegiD clas o rahicateys>'

"iai boesa uerigbussaa:le- lk aissrdeacanrd bg n ai ir a]rsIinant fceeus naunsganderes dsa>ceuruInbr opeîî, li di!btfar tie eiss sosegrspiieîlj do-
sais:-- enotbe renewed. To suci a pitci mas this blasphe- bieg gnoran of bar usme sud rasidence. lu Pro.estant praselytism, the diasstrous morai re- scribed i the suioined b> the G st

"9 That brothels au J meeting bouses are filled alike mous rnadniess carried, that one man, who lhad the this small room and gathered closely around lher, Poetn r eYim leds-tOu n a e c>e ntr ,ljoie, by tetaccetts cor-

by the operation of the sane cause." impious audacity to style himselt Christ, went witidy were eight or ten yong woien, some of t'hlam, per- sults of Protestant " R1evivals ; and if the respondent, ve have no pity, and ta hein the

in making this char ge agamnt us Mr. M'Gee roamirg and roaring, about the country,saccompanied baps ail, iad latel> besu bysteriElSdha a n gb asaoao o e -
by twelve other negroes- who reresented our blessed b e > (h r ter 1e m - stiI id i 'There are sverai classes requririumg ra iankrusî

o!wa guiy, tors use tIre dest form ai expressiob>. tore e Atl. iOne carried a cross, with whic had been latelyhysterical too-no elderly omain sr : truc, s ias avaei use fi none but Law. Firs, ,n immense number of in'ividuais ho
oa, Ivifu; ,nd ebberate' falseiood, for ie has ie belaboured the shoulders of aIl who came witin was there, nor any elderly man. vai] ai] lgitiaea arguments against tie moral r years pasr. bave nanaged teose, squandi, o

fu' laft eut e ouost important worda, bis reach, in order ta bruise their lardened learts ; temembering, ie say, thiat this iras a Coi- dangera of " Sauperisat, w ask, soul rt i alIl thie property advaneced so theai by creidit-
and a poor woman who, cither from ft'ight or revival scene, and tirat le effecIs of betnr ors, and o are wiiting tIo pay into court as much

which qualify the wh->le - sentence, and affect its fantasy, had fallen aownn re a fit was tied up by M"Catholics thinks of hun who, to curry favor with money asideray it.e law expeses, proided
S mthese fellows ta a cross, ail nigit in the rain, in order stricken" were so notoriously ta render the vic-thbeteseeltie eajng Or odswee Ieý : tlrieiries cf' uder laitir, isu tire incessant sud i tbae- cru obtiru fn i isir'rg""Drîss s1'l

encre g tohavehersinathoroughlywashedawy.m neyreytoedi peuple are tu beommutserarted. The broadeloth nd
' The revival maura iras drive, bthousands te theaunscidou, clanderers of their Church, their ailks of betterdashve growntand

one, aud fi led tire other twith blasphming mauiac." The next vitness whom ie cr1llinta Court is as Protestant Ministers te avail tiemselves ai Cler, and ticir Sisters ai Charity appeais ta rsty ; but f foc air baer appearaaee ir society
-2 rue ' Wrneu, Jan. 1 th. VMO. tire Dubhun corresponudent ai tire Londoin Tunmes, rime eppartunity' te accomiplish tire rm ai tire P' aîît ueuia e reuese fromn 'teits iey t-ru rinv-r tuy, be neces.

Tire irords mnarked lu Iahles Mm. MGee iras whose evidience upoan rire subject ai tire r-apid yon foemnie lambrs cf threir flocks, Frein whce nroistanwtu' rjudi' agam tire Cratholic jouir- tary', mighrt noit ia spiecialî .c e teasseri, aenmpuig
i ib gnait.whseonyfeulta tirai Ire sperrks tire fraom debtt air tira broikenr-dwn anrstocrats speeit;ly

amnutted ; aird ra te r breen lurent upron trutli ans] truly' awful increase ai lunsanity'lu inre Nantih legal proediings hiare ensused-rememnbering . nn J Jria usknamrued] tirerin, wirihout opening a door- ut' pririega
retirer tissu uponr creating~ Proîtsaut preju-JicasI oIranndnthdstitwhrth re teethnaletbihdbyP tsattsi- trt oiy ndta emks o.ee ftebeines ? <r, scetris las.- wil, like îhe

ai reau, rn l tre ilritstatrmetirwouldrserîihgsvaieascouie. b),,oesat cots n ertempt fre .ii trine-serrers, i;ce-beggar an d Granrd Tsrunk, ,ever require ' fiurtîer relief,' mrighit it
against a Car.Ioiic jouru 1,, ir rnsnir o- ivai umaia" celly> rages], is qurte arppailing, smony-, ire need] not ire surprises] as tire followinug ono}urt'' rt save taruble te enrci sua, rthser shirtl bu enristled
tentes] iiruelf- awi accirsing ris ai having as-: suri wiiLa beund amengst our Trishr ilc's. 'Vist arstaeent ofteIroetn orhr h_,oc-ute_-t al iu f ibeer ih_ wt a

D- ________ Ilu rtl&c n s anoeether'lu in a-nu rao ia
sre:- raiawe>m i tniSess teilas us tIraI tire sncrease af unsc> in tire îwith respect te tIre affects ai tire " ravivai" ex- -..w eoeds aprop er a lig time dimagme. ita lno lng-

'riThat the samne carase (theravvlmna hc Nrth aof Treîland la exciting suds generai attenr- csaeent ir elands 1- I'WNDLYC; Mam:tsc LSG.-Amasr o eres to thecnir eranor ;re agr who se ciearg
bad illd th metingbons [wth laspenng e aisinswmhn ,andfor nabie ongta tm fa banrcr-uuus laa w u dscag em

iacs h file edir mtebrt lwiir."s nr ton, that remnrsstrances hav beau addsressed to "In May comne the revivals, spraading~ and] g' iig suniîg, ar]loe-birg un- p - frrimrr debt' nd enablthe ther fi r to ejoyrg tis

TiIrus states] the assertion ai thre TRUE I- she B3ellast Ci-ans] Juey'upon tire wrant ai sulli- - wideninug, uns] ov'errunrng tira courntry wni threir ous debrors ta ciest tiheir creditors wnith rira ipropearty openly.
ani car bottasr-taet c-.rnadtinfo iut c. lir ro-infectionrs vialenrce urp suit the pnresent lime; ans] 'actiondf Iabe

NESS is liierally' truie, ad earabutoub inacomdto fo lntis.TePo-nom tlt lis see bau far tira> bave beau promoarive at' sacio a , is, . uvojrid ap-er, aiboutt ta ire Tirar uSna rato ' orrti li ubigt rued

stanite its tuib b>' Pirotestant testriony. Or testant iishop tais] shat, althsoughr tihe>' lias] au peace, social well-being, ands a heaithy> îoe ut' submnittedi ta tire Leglature anaf r t ieerogb the door-o a trap.i is ceasy toaset
thrirrs .tit - tirai tire revival mania, iras filles] asylums lately' ereetes] for £72,000, ils accomnmo- yhrlt' nu tier fur mers brm .M>'l Augu speia bnforirpepe, ains fop r Canrd ebot slio ria gen oi r arrp t ihers e l

lh me iehuses with biasphreming mnanacs, daîtiorn iras altaogethra inadua For tis aal oîî mjuagistrates of Belfast amountoed te 3,45'7 - wilsi un freom whioe Creed tire article r ï1be ie tampoorian do N5 tLîd 2 Bhe tu. Where iun rists

airs drivers thousanuds te tisa vice of stmpurttf ; thie' 1popuriationi ; in wnhich hea iras corroirorataed hy ba eso prties, maie sud feniale, sentence9d ta punian paying mydbs" lia., apsparenitiy been expusng- aobuody nees] fear "embasr-anenis." tic mn>' bu>'

sPn toa e . 3,W39-bai every>tbinrg rthat anybordyip as to sali, aut any pnie,
sud tire argumenat whichi wne would tirante de- flua Catholîic B3ishop, tihe Rigit Rer. Dr. Deuvîr. nimeut for being drunk tas] disordarly ran up ta tira e d. \e are we-I îseased te see tiraI a powier- on arty terms, anti pt-av oint tire gaine cf " reads I
dute is this-sthat Protestants, seeing tise dis-as- Jni she Ballast Workhouse slone, mirera tire>' tan- fertan 82oender a gaia Gos as o maf oia rte h otelGzee nt o oe-ifae btc
trus r-esultt of reirgious excitement upon their not ire cured or erres] for, tirera are aI pîreseur thre mentira during arhich tic 'religious manifesta- takes uip isis parablie agaînst tira contemplaîced jctiusii credtoprrs ista tir c arri thourh.

amin eople, -ihould] ha very' careftui not te cx- One hrundred] ari tirty-fourr lunatics, accord' ien Nrc ig t ter nmigt larnetis s p a t sug legrslteinul. He ilbyalhsast n usadn e1 o

pose 1'pstîs ro sinilar noxious influences. If te Dm. Edigar, s Protestant mnistaer, sud ru th sbrñldwthyugmand oepeoe o o rafrtoget clte led i tb becomes
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___ 9- -O__ad"a--a __c-p-yt_. - -Soupers"1 o - o-- - -_V -ce------ ----r- 'r.- _. ---i--n. .ohn.rVa'ecently made to the General Association of aiOtepper
aissachusetts by a Committee of which a Rev. thîir mess. Some years cge the French Cana- '2udVJob- Qiiin. tbe pinting office. wîich was iuder Uie control is sold b> medicine dealers genernlly. Reat

Dr. Copp of Chelsea was Chairman, it appe dian MissionarrsSociety bad a Savinga' Bankto Treaurer-Mn. Thcutus Handî>. that gentleman, lie was accordingly introdarces, îvbat Di. WALTFN writes us tram Coshocton, Ohio
mhat, in the States of Maine, New Hampsire, help it ; butsince fhicbankruptc>'of that notoni-j esen-Mn. Ir.ctantitom ine favarby pesoeade a c rnbw tinni yor tuaI th at, Khat
Vermont, and Massachusetts--there bere nearly j swindltngtCor. Sec-Mr. Robant 'Rielly. ihen about lee'ng, hz was substituted in bis place, is prevailing tosaaarming an extent in nhis section

Obuciis ongr ble10puît their ingera ieootiier pea- Libraian-Mr. J. Rowland. .and ikewist', <in 1834) bctmme an editoritti contri- ofilteinemnîtry. Oit Wainut Creek,flolimes Cotta-two millions of people utside of the Churches pnerapeeIo J. L..P. 0'nly, John butor ta the newspaper. He lad meatime changett, thcy ose 9cercet> any oher renety, 'antiit basvery Sunday, and betwvixt one and two millions ls-oktadi neunc thrtasc Ts
lios îî it sol urhîain un hve ecmeHeney, J. Dunn, D. Lanigain. T. Lawrence, J. Mur- bits religion- havmng. beea a Roman Oatholic, and neyer heeti known; (o fai l a singl instance wlîenWho had no more to do wi'th «the sanctuary .of iphy, M. 0, Meara, D. Egun, W. Kehoe, S A. Hearu,1becane t zealoui3 Meibodist, and sootidistinguisbed t1used in ime. This fact should be mate konod than fe beathen.Uppreati>'retrcndt. haed J. ce-Pres-Mr. TribuOe. hWel as subin the prayer an etin pameetings, it e word.

PROVINCAL ARLtAMENT.-The great event Te MGRTALITY -F MONTREAL.-ThS exces- iTHE 8URRENDER.OF GAETA. where bc becnean99exhorter."
of the past week in the Legislature bas been the gtartling" that the Protestant Munsters endeav- sive mortality of ulits dly is attracting theitten- Like the noan of troubled e, Wenthe Can) or th elW ilgMrsHgan ota
debate On Mr. Fergusoà'smtiion Y for34Ortethe firstr Hga otanedebte n r. Ferusn'smôto'for the 'first oured ta suppress their publication, but the trutb tion of the press. The illTcntreal Gazeie lias ik herur'in t b de, îed PositlOn in the law offceof Sir Atla ltt1~a-
reading of a Bill for Representation by Popula- could not be concealed. Anotber Protestant the tollowing upon the subject. - Like the bowling of thÉ North wîndTKabbTt bathi rous'd lis nitfront sleep. Speter Wog hn t erentiontirdis ait rondMt-tion. M. Cauchon mnoved the "six months' gentleman who fus the post of the theoiogical i Tris we have a steady and su0lciently frigbîful And sud, boding heurts have told us, tar ilso, nirÂho st prtne rtn ?t-
hoit," and an animated debate ensued, in which professor at Bangor Seminary also wrîtes iacreaBe of deahs;l Montroal from the Middle of Thftt our brotherstrengti lias gone; onsîlereceietie Sintmen erjita f the

.ÎM. rteCartiersilgisie adbtook a:9,40,2,1,distiThnguishedMyli te Dnelrcel0and PPitihighlyeif rr hM. ariertok aditinuilie ad bghy More Ithon haif the dtate of Maine in point of 1857 to the end of 18630, the figures ruaning up inletbiR 'Tho' the noble arma wc îrîsted, Gore District, wlien fie becane lis book-kecper tidhonorable part. His speech was honest, able,trrtr iasdtîtofri uprtee 7 3f2relg.T polaimaL hel eiPed :etsha ue erCpvti bebl baverdrue,ad patriotic; and t would have been well forme ave inreaed, but n iii the ratio of thean ptrote ad twoldbae ee wilfr s -lndstn.1deaths. We bave flot al band the returnas of previ- We bad seen the brave baud lessen, &fiter the rebellion. At tiia lie, or rithtr when bc
him, and for the country, if he had always dis- These facts require n0 cenrents. They ous years. ila worthy of note uha ttis rspid in- We bal watch'd witlîeager dread, uutcred on the study of the law, Mr. Baga g

played as much statemanilke pluck, and honesty justify, tley more tian justify, ail tiat the TRuE crease in mortality iscontemporaneoiii with the coin- For the faces of the living, changed bis religion and became au equally zeaouEi
as he bas manifested on [bis occansion. If we WITNESS has sai 0f Protestantism, and its pleting 'f'he wtter distribution in the suburbq, wilh- For the faces oI cad. £oisif and devoired tith great avidity every work

ptt cnemwencndr ruaisnor Il heathenisiogî" tendencies. They ouidr'ainge. The report we bave t'rcin the %Vter Andid îow we're sadly listenug, bec ould IaY bis bands on, arbichit vored bis newhave been prompt to condemn, when condemna-Deprnent is that miere lies been frighiful waste of1 As the wailing cry draws nerfaith. Tom Pnine'Age of c'sooccamehis
slîul ecit aso11 tu îins f vweilldisposed the waer-a wasie sa grezit, cieilyl litte sî,b- Vich tells how Gaeult's g-lory's 'r flecl4rn. This fit of zeal hioiever, ouly ]nsttd, as furion seemed merited, we cannot mn justice refrainec ie iLs externalnca on , Qt y

from applaudmiig when applause is due: and we Protestants, serous dcubts as to the ezp)diccy urb3, îhat1'La;i tures thrnatced tu eXceed Uc 1r anil- i lged uye-i'lrs
only hope that M. Cartier will remain true to f PrOtestantsing Missions ta the Papists sas is day. faertonouhe surenil Theres a sound ot str<a e weepin,,CfOr1h l terbe, becoriieil Fs
the principles be lias professed, that he will en- Irelanu and L estherefore bc retained; and becomiîg mixt %vi1h large Anliy aretround tîteirting Oirice ceased, about 1840 or 1841, hù fagîtitureverted
blazon on bis colors " N o Surrender" and nail millions of their feIlow 1'rotestants, nt their very quantities of refuse vegetable and anial iatter, t loisring. te the study of the lnw, ani urticled liriselfLte
them to tie mast. No evil that can possibly doors, are vallov in heatien brutality andrbrsans ide hlm, d biS .li sttrey's clrk.lie ube-
be conceived of, as possible to ßow fromi the frm ignorance, flow frornmsuci a stetfhings. Il s itsnrprising crs e r tnLieas AUtorneger tlie Judge

Caw.hoitshenreas nUcrds tbtrigblt'îmul pdity. We uite ar ecling ad o i licrteet un' c&eteIrig ftelt ugdetermination of the Catholics of Canada to-at theCis c fris sbouldh that deatlîs To îýe saddeîu'd band abutuî, Sullivan, thin Praclising atte bar, and obtainedisten to no terms of compromise on the question How is it, ie have been asked-that as a ge- gWho lirecJuil îotog sn ,eertniltJr
of equality of representation, can be so great as neral rtde the Protestant press, even of the more Ibat the question Of"lrital sùtîsticsboild heten "Soldiers 1 farewelî I forgetonoo bis singular and erratic r'id gilined lrm
those which would follow the concession of the respectable elass, does not condeinnte abomi- op b' the Goveroment, asoimiter of Provincial le- 1 i ba"elov'd vui, broili.rs ail:an unenviablo notoriet>. About'ite Sour 18.9 Le
"Clear-Grits" demands; and if it be doomed that nable, obscene andiimmoral advertisements, With gillation, and systeMatiZed as itlotie in England WNu for myoin. opaibis udreselFrance and other Etropean kiiigdoruïs." Or if' titis Nrsro um a.pt îet n eeability, Miâss 1iadelliie Metcaif,
we are to be defeated, let us at least fall witb which the columna of its more unserupulous c-calict be obtained al present, h wouln bc well if the A briglier future yet shai dawn: whOse niructions le suceeeded ln wiuning, and she
honor, and fighting to the last. To every pro- temporartes are filleti1 "systen adoîted by our City Council were a uttle 1 soe it from afar; became bis wifu. As luighittve Leeiiexpected, the
posal for " Representation by Population" the ]ecause lt dnres not ; because immoral ad.-moreiladetailsuch 1erexampleas te adoptionoet' Italla' once aguil shtl Iearringe iurned ait niat uiturlîîîîe They w'rc
answer of the Lower Canadian, and indeed of rertisements pay well ; and partly because child measures ta secure the proper enregistration cf tAd r0-1
every Catholie, should still be "lNo Surrender ;'1murder utero, is itagenet ally looke:d upon wiciiotheferhadofc"e cofe itypint nd olerlie hu ine
for it is not the very existence of Lower Canada in the same lîght by non-Catholies as by Catho- le ihe earnest consideration ot'thp City Counci]. .niy, b>'rilsa bauds, bu talîeil,
that, alone, is enperilled ; it is our civil and re- lies. In the foui crime the latter se. not only The trouble could not be -ery. greit ; the informa- Eemngtrter ark-iu.uiet,0butend, NIllerange0of'
igious liberties thoat are menaced, and under te destruction of te body, t tu e iernal loss tien obtained wo uld be e t be gr atest value. It 15 l'have biavel y suive , br otlirs,$p i"eou tn. 1, $5d,.and u5nd ro m
he specious plea cf " Representation by Popu- a nimra ol hcî sn natzt eti htUcioîlt'o otedi e> uh T r'u uru'uesbmiiu'coc i ugirfgrs;FîetuS r 5Uation" the commnon enemies of Cathohcs are but person canienter into the kingdoin of Ieaven, gr ht o a. tt o fLnui2tc uExtri, $6 ta $.20 ; guperir Extra, $650 te $7.lt per thousand; su jiset' iut lat of Moiui- Ilotnd the Pope, aind die, for Roie. lugFe,- oddilaitenure;lt agaboring to build up in Canada the fabrie.cof forlever excinded from the enjoyinent of te real frein32 Io 34 per tboisnd.b l o aig $2otirta 2.olIe latter forket.; saierange

i Protestant Ascendency" which lias been the beatifie vision. With non-Catliois the case i In ur opinion, the truc cause of iis ex- iretîee well, in bulie, tiride- sits o' wliieh brouglt liemuure.
bane and the disgrace of Ireland. dfeet le vltemr epcalaue ~ Z anitedsrc fIeat.dfeet le il u oersetbecessîve înortality can readiy Le faildit] n li P are ye weil, vabrutve diIirted, WîeSales ex-cars 1SlIr)5auid 1.1,-)4fur eluoice

amougst theinuat least, condlemn, as dangrerons ta unnîîerably flhîll>i tuai fmur >îrvecs. \Ve Who f'or tue have nobl>' died. MC. Spring; lin inueiir oStuililgli t1..
Usuay.-His Lordship the Bishop of Mont- the mother thc pracîke ta wiich 've altîde, but ta have seen man>'cities iiirope, A aàilI G0116..foi us are line îiîd couiîry, Peis-Itier di ; Mc. lu 7ùc. aithc spot, lind

1 Cli I dli ouud'.i beatîl ur Visionrus 1br..Illoatit 78cu. for ftii i ,del ivuriv
real bas just issued a Pastoral upon this subject, its eWects upon the spiritual siatus of the unhoru Aliieruca, but iou so beastîna'iSnafedparis ossStuu ird us.at
warnirug the faitlhful against the sin of usury, andththelîey dein sareaoueompartion- ft. lontrpil , ive> bave tuue'hî foiIFruil Ilie por yollug 'Xite's siglit.5.90.
aying doivn for their guidance certain generalB sirbs et Coisùuine, ariiiiii,' -tre i'' f ui i'Piivisiiis Icte i raisii lIS tSiLles af Pork
but simple rules, attention to which wdil ease ail importance, in sa ilras the SaIration of'the re- . ad 'Li' hout tir have %veiwir:c $17 ta1Iuir.'~3rii ' ' 3.7 tIlle ;Prie, i r .25. P im
doubts, and resolve ail scruples, as to the rghtctepeer encie d .uuclu aituaboiuîîîia ie coîpound Shedloril. uclu 'hup Iut' lif'L-biî>ld.
)fneration," with ail its consequenies, is a doctrine of iillainous stelî:îi'îa-,those wi whicilI fjiVeLta h h'urld 11u1d hOLIue.trmtiiqtie.

I.sr Mple h eobtnt rimoirt eld only by a srna11section ao' the Anglîcanu 1edestriatî',î nose are cowstauîly a-sailed in tihu pirnturoniye Strdiifiiît'a fr.uivijîhi, [s-Cottiuug inifreet>'; andt t. glfrr'hî lotq ai"'Usur implies the exorbitant, or immoderatewrtie dr aii.zacio o iteea, ntilis ve het ~ Churcli, anti is incompatible hatwiîli any 1ormcaiîl af aiBrî«tisît Noih tiirica. Uni>' t iilef'utiuculdt' "suit» i rc.'li-dmyanid solne tting c'verxaction of interest, and hias eaver been coni-1 unilthtoised1
demned by the Church as mdhough site of Calvinism bowever modifiei, anivith tte de- aller day ive ceuîied iutone siteelroflue Qiebpc. l'Ont I rtfier- ilutiiiidIjt'd, 1 50 îvo Ile ;niil foi' i lus for tiitrîcet
tas not given any positive and universal rule as n tig' t, enm it] r ui ua tri

o ha i t h onidre mdeaean ter-Protestants wlto are net Calvtinists scout zattog'- 1 four liii Irawon iuîteatiî lieasis, wîuîclu vhle li ii i T Asnot lu uîîîtte, ft[,fts -nulu Yîiitii "g lnv50lire.1ILioa what is to be considered moderate, and therle- m11 Tutiu nNloeissiie;VilgHsis , u7C
oe iaul interest, and wfbe ensidereid ter the idea of an lereditary moral taiut, lil ball per'orned the fuuctions ai scaveu-eîsand iaugh ta scorîtafitighind's coîturs,
mmoderate, and therefore usury. In the saiesat'r di!uilî wcre uJ la îi fii liuiu Fling icr buek lier'guldeu Ivi'I~aythogh itecotdems eccs ii drnîrngtîieîefore, with the exception oa it-e I-igh Clutreli- tîiorcùilluîires utand taint tilt, auiun0sjurwilî 'i''i irtfortil IlIriitfug p'e~îi'tit iuway, though shte conidemns excless in drinkin, hrwilhe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " mt veeatmt edeieio lse ien ef the Churcli of Englandi wlose anîbhrop0- î teir îèuîuî inantuions, iit~il uîu i LitolkigrioaatiVi ey i , î i.'- liiitlL', iiti ','rt.- »> ,fiii1111111u u hies luihe no wYhere- attempts to defmne how miany glasses:SOfibueuhalimpe

f wine a man may take in tbDie kgl'aisaArminian, bainishe csursokofiie a es,([Ievoue(lhy Ilimir brother swiî',lIV 'C Mouing t'ai'their viirulshed .Killer for cur, Ms..
lay without being guilty of excess-because what mare ceremony, offr les practicaifpottalice zillotld '.0 roittil abolt tit- striur 'iliturnir ,nmtlanilturri
may be excess in ene case, may be only modera-tt e rt l'or.Idi
ion in another. One man shal be intoxicated the most part gnasp, indee1are for the ito paIrl'it Iîm«î.T Ni rtif the trutv,, ulufutîce utGneltu,

rtacouple of c'lasses, incapaobhl sahet'fgrasping tduc idea vhmch tir>t pie- Et capae lloe iu' uiiutî"t(t7i i n W crt1'liii l leeds of,'0o(Iwith a coul o lsss hilst another shall alnIi eý
ake bis botle i'thout experiencingx any evl S s ete 1 j l î" i ' li)i' tiL tmS Alt!oie-.(1tflec tlerfro ;ro uefo Mer,)uRdcatita fle deaîh of an umborit but quickenet i child- il''e'Pci-'îîîiî'î t tt' tut 0Lb l'rtltrouî e gouu huy ar, filW ru Iflarn, rile 81, thtil,(!Rveffects therefrom; to thle former, tesc l-vtheels o ninota Dl hl-mr rsn mmn secondil ýaibI1 ;i,11 rdpr iipgs SM3C-)-o0' titgiass is sin, whilst the latter may fnisi his botatlereili rnoiileiit tuîuuois ti jdi i tSual ' lder in ulero is not therefore look-etiupeut b>y du Ic Hnliuett etihi i:1uIiaiihuryn.ia' tîî gu,'r"without violation of the law of sobriety.Ptisli i IftIlalter ï-!ahuii-t adorctI M d I

Se with thl texaction of inlerest. I.nderîroestat witich iviee C I- e Godf'ey, Lavazzi is riotalomie.ll'
ertain circumnstances, it is lavful to exact andl lie s thano ith w s of the former byttatcoItL' ttltu aIl!'l ui

le;liulth alothfomrcotutenitttn t ro' Io-thé,î'azan 4," unee uttîs ttî,r.IL Socien' tv fSt i Vicent i tPal lias t1e1'Hautiltrin, Won the t.i 1tilt.,»Josephu, sou
'eceive interest for monies lent-as when "profit t M'agnit ;bo.t

ceases" or " risk accrues" fron the fact of , t lntrcue ; sud le but ut fe ' ot em 1 l'Ilttitis ci t tut. ,reL 3 nd6uu's ;.
toan. The merchant who weihdraws his mroneyeZion," andiupatu uviose obscene titterig- tle We un',' i 1e tblettînoutoce i tie Eu.

rom a profitable and safe business, may exact fair ammo'teî'set' tti>iftîvenîicle Lere tuteut lus e "'>Itu initier the 'tunvu designLioi sonne
nterest for its use, o accou it of the loss incur- oto t tîîutî * Ii>',u line'tato 'taN l I U eA iivle, g es e d lasb i rai:-

edhotiin. Eîery Cailuolte slould estend en courawtge- hdrtaae Cnparrtion utn sfniddin'cd b>'litsvitlidrawal, anti on acratunt of, andtiin tecascfa'tsentswfcliuc' at vro m'yo' WOer Il uînud ne- lIlI enteri tr,'fortnt, tit.stlieAa'.ril, i SLH.i e-urpoionta nyatdticl is f os hihmore titan one occasion pravok-eti our strictures. wrds t'teu U'detr-u's huui!'jtCiiItuntt ituseefpi's iitc'<'tisia' hutiiroportion to, any additional risk of loss whichi yteLnn iulhaiIe ài-nlehlligo. l ibid,Omi superntural grouuttis thley' vil), oc' course, i yteL'tdnTneuhiaiI u î, it tmltigoi ul:mu rbn.I> Orclen.te may incur by lending it upon inferior secu..nilier froarvailiallcis but on nrturaC gfotteToto
rity ; nd l'hse cirumstanes, iv5iericJstiliere difer fron tot"vu's tbut on atutai'round, row lluttîpruni'r li Mii.ini]of iA9 'iirAtic4-andeGlocP-'Dfrog th thuL woanontil priat. ine.tiA l. mIAENEu(aller.

ity ; ands these cmicumstanreus, which justify' thelig ) i ueen goitg au befere te l'oticic Magis-
xaction of interest, are so variable, so subtile,a' ept tuie nae
bat it is impossible to lay dlown any positive uni- aaen ree,for lte attaitîment of a coînmon abject. Aýs ci- "Thi>,,ý uti- iu'lty ritifiSn-e faste mll' seealiuose" ]eutd lte lie discltouuireuof Illie cirt'unnstuuncc's con- S'lUATION XVANFED.

versal rule for regulating Ithe amount whiicha 'titaisrms i-.tjtat a renti frtduv iler'iispotni' l itn l t hîiteoM'i ii ici Mnii Ild ,it
lawful to charge as interest lupon money lent.--t ui aQaiehbto o lna lt i idtlqdywswie%'lhil aM.BE(Ials idvae ahvn lDponi o) liawfu 10chage as nteestupoi mne> let.-interesteti that the itealmnc waters of bapihm shaN 1'ties titi

1 ;lsi>u eds, tilh aî'P once mtore bogui)-' onitlite rigllt oet le It ID"cter,15 M~ id odel Sehool and Acttderny, woriltî willingly engage
n so far as Canada is concerned, no Cathohe, -nir 89Tefn-p.n 0 anasCaad i cocrnti n Cthhiifloi vrer- ever>' huma C reatître ant i asliî away cd an ufliriiy Tpeoplte, maid wIiih rucw sutlipty fur- ing of tlle bcdy' lst Suîtiit'rhutc iratmsed qille ut ceai- nBts RSIDENI'T UTOR, or TRACIRIo la a Pîthîwho exacts no iigher rate than that formerlyi' shouldsurely uite wit'aus ln eign ceîii;nies. witb an bistni r ' fer
allowed by law, and who is at ail times willinîg toaohis,1knnnnthe potite andt.public I roAPPttitis Office, cu' te Mn. Wiltinm Fiîzgci'ald,ubni t te eîson a Uc -oI' ecupnputting a stop if possible,tleae toast dauîgerou~ s rLpeasu'tlitta.thiI ie stitensunî flliwhc~ Ia>'tnds cir thonIres1. Thue men wIto iivi'ttsh uug"Tts ,1 'mscîiti i!tî t ie12-5 i An tin t ui4 t. MoureitîlC Esubmit ta the decisions of the Holy See upon 31hTi ie vl .oimii.ftdt i
he question of usury, need be troubled in con-acfattemp:ed ies freedom.. 'tIigina ad polic', tLad a wateti setllupoiu Ihen. A nutoher of:' pXlu4 lm.

timase who ing rapIlîyai-st the poputiton, andtia10w}t5 l niske' uiuuhy, finitwhn are eui'om110%vW 1ev>'- 'tlem, inuluiling .au' lrwJn ar,.oscience. ic allyao, e annkc'fnlJtil fwýin VrJb
Butprtettitoexct iiuerravages Caîlioîiuus and Protestants are alîk'e ex- jiu.g contributins fin thtediiii':'! Lý'an.3 Of ttei-- C0111-'Eriie, Mary Creoks, John 1"og ant>.sd alery, C 0 0 OD -S A Al A RIl'hT A N C 0 OKINGBut to those wvho pretend to exact a ighber t

rate of interest than that specified above, thepe i e ' d t rle on ode:' te vorea:" frc e i flloneof1h, cîstoilielny thegnro-
B iishop in his Pastoral admdresses a word of salît- As we Write

a fouicrime underoing heie teal. l yioO.
tary caution. Ne one is a Lood judgeeinmhis are own efuIcrimeuodg iitri al - b t rived 1ec'ti MeGil it le n I wîmt'rîrflogiem i lTIJE rnofouoînicîu Smi'vauegbc r art vubP 'e tu

causeei l'u'ordîu'b cauibise Rluimi.gistrnte. and g"avo informalituilonit'mliwihi lira- oLotasusetorwh specuniary interests are ci- «
cerned. Eaery one therefore thoTcontemplatesns itijoitf, ,Tatifiuu'eti-fhA hT

be xacionof rae a ineret Lgue thn tteta few intl dollars, circulate titrouglu ute coii- ofaIthe late Cenuus for the City' cf ,lotrea.- gation buts beei of ,r iot, al.privale c'îîîrucîer, the ICE U (l fmhe exaction of a rate of interestuhigeernthannthat it>the nefuiius knotige cf whiclitilese Tht irepoulationis returnuiai91,006,aldineters ci'tprts nat ligiitiedbut ilidMONBEDSTEADS,
which the Churci recognisses as certainly just,a- 5'.itedtît the WoJuLuld ttOn the mgit cfprthe us are -aedbtar, sheviiu'u is iiis u:ururibiitîi acwiîrd JantecrIRONRO RAIAiI.iG,&&c
hould submit bis case to competent judges, whoe

wili decide for htim, whether, in his peculiar cir-gm'trai
umstances, le is, or is net, in conscience justi-. wbe take advantage of the information tience'8long. She alleges tiv uxnusunder tte inulluencoS .

5eti unexaetig sucl rate.obtairiet, ta destroy'ie ? Asstietily if' the a-.- jThe Fremîclu Cîriituau ipopuulationt s jlilnwn al i et i'lor îai imle lime, tmud tieie o tluetnas hù tutsseul. :iuntt'îa. clfed in exacting, suchl highier rate. Itigiertuai chiid-murtieren deserveru the galaîlvs, the i 'ý2,886, atiii,-t î !y,'tsbu al 1.1,'t9-hui- shîoivicg Site uesired IVutrct tu ivu, îi'hiitg lu' aiî>Ioe hîlmu, hu
meî'cenary vret lci ohainserts ebscene ad1rertise- ltat tte former u'nîiiru"u- milfin fraiu iiue-baîlif 'îdla oe iutans helrd~ ti omulu" N ''~TO CONTRPA CTlORS.

1 i îloý t is termued, tfi ee if it,, was pesseîsi'i I">
PROTESTANT MoIIALTY.-TI corroboration inîs infle columns af Iis jounal shouit not antIîle latter.uni l i u ,'i ta' lafaT I

of what the TaUs WITNEssod with re- escapelte vlipîing post. Wil not etr Lait cfÉlie emîil iilioi. -iflh:tt ii- (iftîul W'td Ilicked tp a sien". wble Iur
gard te the immorahty ofn munities, Oflicers le the tter up ? If they vili, ivetIl)t'(19111,11'10. harudkem'chiiiimd stnuîck Mr. hiouri iltuiDitit Mn.1.M INIS' 110112e,thI e e wi tIiil. I fl'utut su it îi IîIIuuot' .ý1jmcsn Cutehrî,BulmgrnV. îd :'u end ofthose especially whici have the most logic- uguin îecaiend ta îheiu'especili nateIlet.îtuging li fre euioticf ir''kil
lly and c-y1d1olicatndi caîrrietDull-1!1d.1end,1 1.Tan g eime fu rair, tmtnm nu indeLnti.iIlux Na.-__I.t-t-TO

tut Protestant principes-wve wvouldi refer our_____vr ei~ i-"it, u '''isisnutmtt l ouiiurie bî oninsrIaîee',sm tueil>s 'fie pttheFIS !~ ix
-eadiers Lo a paragraph under our items eof Brit-I ~ 4RA~ET 'uî .t. tl, tltrniksmrîlit îIino it e Cu lns .usn eil u nunshfIi.Cîirstfii piiiaitiut t'wikct ocl
sh news, headed " Vi'al Statistics of Scot--e HiSU' uslyeietmgt- i -nîit i~sîju' u I iuuintstu'uritrluLptk's-autiu îieîh'uu usiirusarr n ynuiaiii
and," anti whichnl we rclip fromn thie London ~ w1  en iih nhU aifcinie an' uiii >uu'i ' 'iSi u~i"ihui~'~~ iih'~IC-lur îa ttce ug-soet i l tSO" ' A fu 0ti'thfr'u h
Timnes. Frein "titis ttnportant docuimenît, pub-ttc vniesgaue ilteofc-err nir'tu'>i'uut:.i u'u t li~iti r.uI mnumt~'î uished by' lthe Registrar' General for Scotland, eFuîu atttmt isour'Sce>' ht''Iee'il ~ onfl esna,~tt d~ihu uogts]oîr td.Mri 4 (1
t appears thtat, fon the y'ear 18G0, the illegiti- tii atgiclP'titai iisausiiaf-te'ec iti iu i''iui iuru'i' tumt' 'lu.L'ttu}I'iî.'-Tt'nriue'sîer'edAR)0 ''HNS
mate births wîere very nearly' one-tethî of thesto f1e:la'dfkl> rsmgfo icn-etbitti'iîuuiîtuiulindteti ~ut ltl tenu ir:uu at fti unelnti tnîmur,~ RENNwtlîtenC nttrruttak~t

wh'ole ; or it other', worîds, nearly' every tenîsichee hihli.'cmnîteia' 1 o-M' Murt~rus îîu 'I :rîv tei: sinsb'iî.ncse> i î~rrrtî,îîu ede UfC'bsfimd udîeii i eiui: 'rhmhbnu
cbhd m Scotlandi is a bastard, andi omne motheur inita. lihesiiulsd ftectcn eat urui.'tutci'tfat u ut'fîeîs nîw.eîPi.aI't I'li'i.Tu ru' fptrnuudihgri rr rey'u nt etst
every' ten at harlot. In Eniglandi, whertte thte Ca- 'ctiliaa'iisaebitat io ate> mlui' lu .ti' Avum..ti :t nmhfo otiftt i'intrion'i.metncuittuocfIeSne.u'isuaten'ni
holic element is greater titan it is in Scotland, niealtbiunc nfi'ro u eoitr.'M.Jlu igtt teSu'iuuîuvn huiu-ImLtilt ntou i {M I atuhe amoaunt ah' bastardy is onte-thiurd le'ss than ag aclc"sus ishe ot iue- ~ Cti' fli''ir "'Ns ~s~e > l oi be hmuojiuntitî I lc.iu hj I~r'in cmp~ u .&, ale
hat af ils mtore Protestant neighor. If any'a iicbungîmrtat hepol r ui.AeuiiutChiu'~~'' roieh, '~ tt~, rî' ihhx~trtuuceh~aeet'nat înutcminoNtoDieioiS rtiesXiinsree
zealous Protestant or liberai Kïawtholic, takes jtxr ia vt iln.l ta u hnte' '"c~ ____i!jtusatdt tvctrii iicjluo tti'icl-''
~xception to thuese Staîtstics, we beg of hitm rto t vliî 0pyad ocsn al." h eifcat'aionudtîtPice.I'e u ain nii ntaiiCcf.ctenîdtvste.DITEIA

'emember tuai tey emîanate fromi Protestant Wt r ietlita u ratn'i ltci'Ivi ti antu ux tmu.lcua tcie re tasclt f hitld ltv idiunjtt Wtaemftmtt htasr ieii o ia amn
bources, are substantiaîtd by' Protestant. testi- cpI' nitttw r oetintr btsrdwt îtiti~ma au uia~ls uîir eee rr h ieetSce>.hm1S' ort' UoStsDi~~t&ru oeiîraowpeal
mony', andi are gîven to the world m te columnsdleaiidb2 e.R Vlaewssnt Scisot~ mGe.Saisu.TeaPit l viu eeîî eieti htiy tdwslt n asda turigetni eu> ai'Pi
if tihe essentally Protestant Times. it rtî i uehs arte I id u etbshuntmii n 'uo ?M.Dlns b a-jîatdb'tobilttptaatetn airua f -ilr susdtsagrl ateiranieHeIre is anothier fact, of similaer importtgln fna leSu ane rstnicedt o'nurDtuga u"muutd ftt ui h "are-a"c bi aefo]f'qorl ibîurr-w am ~e ndacPi 'hlr
which iwe are iedebted to thec Montreal Wicss,anisuestiheEnelclneaa
whbose testimony' against Protestantism is of 'ltthe ut e.M hne rsas eto v .vuasLTeuis soireOr... b ae.îe-vsrtnhu f iasnd eluaipidi ie ssa stt îetsosa>

Our cotemporary tells usrtat, rorna-R



-VETIE VINSLNEAHIîInHRNGL BRLC

- evt'dns'l ndcnrótin hîpesïtcseaditla ad hatemthrmstrafothdugte. ;id téy.othe OF See andlstyl ngViétor -
F~~~~~i (s L G N0 i ohgt olwn psae e t.esuch hesitations -upt.' the moment at ,bich, the The mondth.lacedhe.ha nd in ot arnad, .for ieIlitheRbe-igM -urn.-oa

Kelrdecied hthebnve obeteBihpofOlans, putting an end t0à his hostuiityanatety (j 'a i i-numb' er hpuît san end:,to a r ci o Dbl *Telegraph.
real motive for the war in Ital1y. "Is " esba11.- permt 't us o resumie relations of which his frhrdfiuty. USTRI

- RN Easked : acts alone«have causedl the. rupture. I bug of you The PaRriscorrespondent of, the'Morning HerIl,

e&is TheI ,iiseesii determinýâd to ci Before Piedmont that, France lhas re Ol ed ? Sir, as'far sasyou arde ern t k gh war hichere.sspgndodashort line agohaver .ha i te4oreiln ih' e f nda a an ' e ler
mnake the imost of.thie timne.,Jeft;.Ihem to speak Itteriotbein haoety ttethidee o presrcer p ,benietmd ih reh iou. etsam laceveedhredelre ta htwlurspcateVi
thei' imnds freely, and to prove to the iworld force, a crafty and perfidou> Powlier. ivhos in- receip • ofLilPahosurDE Lauv"dand bagga e swaggons r begmnufacùtured in Of the Hunaanatot.thfletexnbu

ha:egt 1rnieyeasonocd iec aestrument Piedmno t 11sha been, àled by which The Journal des DeblaIsmakes the -following re- great quantitiesl:iad the governiment establishments ýthat h hawI e ver tolerate any infrngement oef th,

ït 1»irogl núne hem as 'was sUP~ France lhas been bafliledin all'ergod.ite-marks on the above document:-for the Manufacture, of'caps and rife bullets are rI e Diet wi11 asiemble first at Budiand nt
posed. Like rTain'O Shanteres. sul ksullen tions ? Don't be alarniedl, cgen tlemnen, it is not .&hat hy heernst a asians at lThey iorking night anddy.Te gr er er aiase ad tPet.Tecrntino h meo

dhr rea" te aepnt "they im e um- g fEglandthathIae m osea.( luh)well as above simple prefects ;i where CSsar some- France and.Germany. All this tends to confirm the King of .H1unga w !ill take place in thegarrison
ther rah o ee itwam. Teywee um-I gre it 1te rrs4iet of the Couned of times invites Catullus, and where Catulius, ai friend belief entertained in military quarters of a summier church Of BuIda.

mone y te Emerorto gve teirjudgentState that Engliand is aL great nation, adta of Pompey though heebe, cdoes not refuse to go and1 and auitumil campaignTTen o o ofs aefr
o n p a si ng e v e nt fra kly a d fe rie 'y , a n d s h e p r e t y w l n w e iv n c o n d u ct h e r d în e wv ith C S sa r. T hey ha v e n v er b ea rd this ch ari -- IT A L Y I e n u p r e y t e M n e e rn. T h e fi b

fearlessly, and many'have reblponded to the call' affairs'; but I have yet to leairn that sheip l table and terrible advice whispered in their cars, Af£ter a wrell-Snletained fire, which lasted fourha bec poed general See Trishe i a eg

TheCatoli Deuiy M.Kelerhasin he harg/ed with conducing rours. [Bravo, braivo.] 'tebs h sb poeton days, Civiteuladel Ti onto has surrendered to Gene- the frontier havebeen reduced to ashes.

enegy f is riteims n he mpeia po nThe secret Power of which 1 speak exists, and Myoand consequently the private enemy of the ralnezoa o. 201h March,) Sitting of the ChiamberraIn consequence ofthtaexO toor oress of Fer

týaly been' equal to any of. his party, if, inde , I am sure that you h[ave aillguessed it. Va meo. Te antsspc yhwmning Ile- oeursCut aoranucdthttewoetea us trin engner s poet heyae awatl
heha otgnebeod hm l ;an hesec-Powver exists, 1 repeat, and itspormemylosefrs uin h attnyas h uco-Ministry had tendered its resignation, and statdtefc ybgigtotifyPad a vganeo

mens iwhich follow ill siihow the tempier of' the bese hl n nie nteM mer na ries of all anks ]lave hadl nulcied o tem tauh a vsd theKig o orhaMnitr t-anh mp fIaly wbeinill sh ow th adhead frone a

Legilatie Crps. As nigh be xpetedihedocuinient once celebrated, but too soon forgot- Loiet cotumands them to break. We baye frequent'ylyiersaidhe intentionn et of ern g dop.rive te d-onatLgsnyalotpe.tTr a
condemnned the pohcey followved towrard te tel, ; and I ask for your permission Io place this beard related by eone of our colleagutes on the pregss'Cucloso lueacya also hi oitente ned sion netec le f theSarat,,bt it
Pope. 1'N o,' cried Ml. K eller, im W ednesday s pasage efor yo r ey s [cfesof H ar, ear : fo merl prfessrestPoiiers tha hi Umvrsit ticl c aracer, nd o reorm hetrganzati nso harly p ovea veybseiou imp dimet t

debate,- -'lnode om itinthe present balance of misfortunes comimenced from the day vwheu, in his thconclil by plrand t udefrinthe cenitraioven-fvancing oar y srosipamett l d

KIfPis X.I a cmmttd flul--ndweEurope, Italy imust be made imdependent, or te tIl sb iia o nroe ment, vbich tvotildl bresponsble for aillits . PLAND

shaed t wth mi-t ws i beieing gas omsawhc usr eeshr eviuesamne prilate, 3M. Pie, who now, -. But then the t.be interpellation of Signor. iassari, announced for The following latter, containing soMne information
evidence itself, -and againist thle assurances w ich must be draw ighter Do 1 askr, with a viewv Bishops celebrated the virtules of the Prefects, and to-day, lias not discussed, and some other questons on the movement in Poland, is dated st. Petersburg,

wvere given to us, that thle war wvould not be.re- to -erdehlveraitenè, t1latt French blood shall be the Prefects, with their good friends, the mnspectors Of wihntiehdbengvn eep ste. te4h is:"N nwpprhrehsdrdt

voluitionjary, for it .%vas the sigmd i.of revoluition. shed for the Italianis ? No. I do nio o so far of the Acaderay, orderedl, in spite of 3Mierva, the The Obamber of Depuities statnds adjourned until refer to the events whicihihve occut-red inWas

He erred %wah uls in beievrmg 1at a Congre . as that. Italy on)ly askcs that rance shll ot ispear veryhe nviapsoble to r iva tteuieiduals if int asheMist re Fnt prsetedavro-G takoffthe ec om morentfreque ný.h
s-hould see to the exection f he0 rety 0"intervene îagainst lher. She askzs that France it will be niecessary, lin order toi remain investedw Ith j e e l twhgranin ite anni pety f 10ooof Gortcm ander.in-Chie ote Gendrerient h,

ZChre andcertain ampleLe ap e l:hall not permit Germiany to support Austria in themi, to render an aýceount even of their Most inno- Generai l ialdin i auanacknowlIedgment of the ser- head Of the Secret Police have frequenit intervieVws
Coge].n cranwl-nown letter 11n- the struggole iwhich, perhatps, iwill soon beg)inl.- cent friendsbipis V Ande]wili li the rdit of the hold- vices lhe had rendered to the country, with the Emperor. The Ministers are ikewvise fre-

ro ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i uss ltboh heCn es ndth tetYN . vl at Y• rMai t nesofpbe moitaemuhicrae we The Opintionc believes ithat the Ministerial crisis quently summoned to attend the czar. He fias

rebti nr.H faul 'rs nbeliev. o10 ,Otus speie wa or ae a shall be seenl that, rat a mere gesture, their all'ections will result in a modification, and not in an entire commanded that M. Karintzki, the secretary of the
wftermbu t c u d ra. H i ut su eier mg the ifhyouwish. Let your'il-Majesty, bearinm mmd mechianicailly turn fromtone side Io another, with change, of the Ministry. Co'unt Cavour will be in.. Government at Warsaw, shall come to St. Peters.

timt ~ ~ ~ ~ ,, P0dotwut epiefote ftetas loing as.!,lalyis not imdependent, the the Samne regularity thatt a file of ii.anrtry tutras to trusted'with the formation of the new Ministry. burgr. everal Polish students bhere askedpem.

neaprhes, an tat in ayce Forancedwouldtraniquillityof'Europe ant I hat of your Majesty Theolfafteior macing fdOur e ieati nruat.- The Civilla Cauiolica gives the followring accounit sion to return tothieir own country, but thleir reques,

notperitthe to b inade-fr Pedmntare butt a chtima,,rn.' Whio, I ask of you [con- Teei u aisadi u oilrltosa of atrocities committed by the Sardinian troope:- was refused. Orders have been given to the cons
.lae Il M i ie adFracedid Lt .. dmira ble faLciitky, obtamled by three centuries of po- We have already ie nacon teinhuM mander of the 1st corps d'armuee toi achint oamvadd t e aclie, an race n (med M. Keller,] is the party %who speakrs tinliteeshihorciiicod aeyoenbewckdesw ichte towns andourillasof the n.huuyugmficraaedrain fa camign , ferau

oppoFe il. Yes, genllemnen, %we Oughit from the lperf dious and lhaughty langaeiWot h odsry adwihwl, eaeasrdrss l inkces scoli bathe sufferd fromlagds of te pre- i gnealyexecedtht nInsurrection wir

very firsi to have lhstened 1to M. Plichon, %whose %who tsumm)iions France, in the namre of lher cownlprefectorial circuflars, It is, howrever, enough toe ua tla ros ntess fJnayGn ra ulk h n n13.TeGvrmn

fearshave een ralize. We houldhave afety io aow th wor of 181,8 to be comt- shock the good taste of thle public to see. that the P.inelli mtovedtoadthmunaospacsiofcasreethttepeetdfiulesrserm

liste n e d o M . J u le s F a v re , at wh o s e hio pes lh v e - t d I a y ? G n h e e , t a r s t e first i ma g istra te o f a d e p .rtm e n t s h o u ld h a e e n d e - w h ch h o e c ll d s ea t o n t a d o u g s h e lter, . th e to o re ae t t ol a tt e o sgra nt ed ift o th ie s P ol e .T h e

. -\V bould i pt ati izti I Ivore to atackait and all along the bestial soldiery burned all the assert that tranquillity in Poland can only be main.-
bisere futed a ppblauIiise.] iloe s tve tianaevioneptrom("l b ngannd We( Weekly Rgse)haLve received, fromt a quar- churches and oratorios, after having first sacked and: tained by ruling with a rod of iron. Such is lik..

this admission fromt us, that lhe, at least, has that aueti was mai-the ost execrable of lng not unamutsing narrative :- srbis.The poor mou ta neers, athough b traly is. thei. n Ofac, thes dificlt ofblivethat theg

nlever concealed lhis projects, and has inever re- attemipti-you remember thle energy withi ch "lIm tmediately after the ipublication of the late surmed.fouht wirth ta deeralt obstinay hichGoven ietwitll esdutor te evernmet ofe

codled before »the execuionofth or h ad t1,e first eh naailvl pampliet maked out to the pers r tthe ema fhe i otlet e sPutle WEm- fr afm o t t ILn aye t oan e etht te advance in.

once~~~~~~~~ plde.BtwLrfre eieigwa ninto tte iwhole iworld those mlysterious shipi, orderedthat the lshpshould lbe brought bu- teen villages were entirely destroyedl and burnt b. constructed a quadrilateral of fortresses between the

theGoenmentsd nd ie,)dnow tla sI. soitontatadmdhudee otrn oe i...the hand of the conquerors, iwho first spent theirfury Vistulla, the Narew, the Bug, and the Wreprz. Tiu
hasbee ceatd nd esise, ow ha th tat mdsen rundasassnswit teirtrvel "ormedicage fthe ibstdenctesio ch o Icue ori the chuirches. From the village of Giuatimano fortresses are Modin, four leagues from11 Wairsa,

Cathiolics hiavee en ichleated and despoiled iwith li,g ali ,r and iwaited, tunder ithe tolerance o a aeaogtebgtaetof h hueto cavaceppi we have particuilaracons fte Litewski, Zaneuse and Demblmn,wthucotigt

him tey re rerochd %ih" o es-n police" o)f the Man whio is esteemed at once the most rapine and sacrilege comnmitted by them, in wvhich citadfel1 of Alexander, at Warsaw. It is one of theý
himA thyaer[ ocl iino einn ritish h Io>pitallity, rthe e elc of t heir miaebiina- adroit, the best-Iooking, and the most refinled. 'He ther joined to the ribldry of the assassin the moc- strongest military positions in the world, lafter iLz

thmslvs oth irearbe ccdetswic ton-You rieember thie ardour of' the Frenchi left Paris over-niight, arrived in thre morningr at ery of selling by public auctioni the sacred vessels, of Venetia, and the Emperor of · Russia will no:
they~~~~~~~~~ shudhnaoddirpoce ihntamado l h ra oiso.h ttPoictiers, and immediaitely preseuted himself at the the priestly ornaûmenits and the treasures of the Alta abandon it, for be Menaces thence the Austrian and

rendering justice to the ood( intentions Of the ready to rush oii England and dirag the ciinai-ks Bishop's Palace. The strangei's striking appearance at the lowest price. These expleditions are praisedl Prussian provinces. This position, moreover, cos

Governmrent ! Genln, I say it wvith pro- from hber soif. Unable to reachthnlth and manner obtained for himi antimnediate audience. by liberal j ournals as "Iatis of rigour," and thus the Russia 1oo much mone11y, So that the Emnperor has ri(

found and sincere sorrowv, w at las thle overn- w %antcd ant leasýt to find Ilunr accomplices, Yetu preosen t yorGeaithenes myimot,specule hom- ti taliaonfr ndee te inoneudthemNa=inle. oshenheldnreious otelainsureond ofth1830." io

ment done -'to inlspire thet confidence the Catho0- then went so fai: as t enact lawis of pubbec age. ' Sir,' replied the Bishop, Il receive h wath The last registers writh sentiments of complacency On the 16th March, Prince Gortschakoff issued
lic ar acused f nt hvin ?Is it indeed in safety, on, whiich I 0ofer no opinion, but iwhich tans' ow. yu Getns'shal tb?' 'Quite the "]ead of booty in animais and stuff taken fromt the following proclamation to the inhabitants orý

ordr t trnqillze he, o isitnot onth sbuldutleat aak yo Iirelndl et twads ell Sr, thnkyod <tereba wethr fr sve-thobrgans, an th sootng farisner, nd arsw:

bef b dthimias. nzsiiI. 1ler(111ns, rbhuspstchti hedabc po hsteglory of the artiliery "Il which was u-orkzed To put un end to the iattempts of those evil-
cbonary, t reare or e an e fic opee' ulrsmaur note oute-season. .May I aSk what it is to which I ami indebted effectulally" against the rebels:. minded persons who try to get up demonstrations i

bayndonment, thd at our ealous otheisgTlieeTctpoucdo heCabeoythfo hehnr fyurtst?''Mnsinur m RoME,-The Tinescorrespondent writes :-Il The the strets, nO lmatter of what nature they mnay .
beon, oud u bhee.te ise o teallusion to OrsinIi, and Ilhe ire!atig of the letter charged] to accomipany you tou Paris. '1 To Paris' Romans continue to declare the departure of the it is agrain made known by these presents that ail

Government, lhave , lisplayed against ithem siuch wvhich ,onrthe very eve ofIhis execton esir ? but I1 bave no initention of going there, and Frnhimnnadt i h a ti ocom- Manifsainarileaaddngoutopbi

vigilance, such activity , sucb ri 'gour, while ai" the addreslsed to thie Em ieror, wvas initensýe. The n moreoverwhmnytaklfryu o m ier nence, which recedes as time wears on. Quite lattely tranquillity, and that conisequently alIl assemblagei
å~~ute vitreI sualy.rarlentmyelf Bu, Mnsegner, refitwas lasserted positively thiat by the 18th March im the squares or streets wath a view to Manifes.a

sitme mioment i ley iwere a andoninig them to Depuiswr getymvdadsm loe rt see iv'tat byou Gel Batsmsuneigrstads e- hywudb nmtobti snwpspndtoso rcsin htovrwihaentodr

dail% insulits and 1o0tho.e aonIyli:.,us pamplhleis dismiayed at Ithe ooldness %with which M3. 1Keller 'amisent by the Governmef.nt-/ 1That, Sir, is anothieruniafeEserThe orppeaevryagr.dbyteccsatcaatoitsaesrclyo-
andarices rite toorerandpulihd n hage tl vieech Governmnent[(for ]his allusion afflair. Say, then, that you have il, in charge to con- Rand sanguine, and have hailttheir hopes raised hligh .bidden.

priviiged journals ?l Tnoowhom was protection ineanting mii, lor e nor less) withi declaring wiar- lucl miel o Paris:. • Unnapifly, Monseigneur, so ltî by prince Napoleon's speech.InaC sityhed "nabatsoWrawlstnomy arig

really giveii ? To iwhom wia.s liberty accorded on Austria merely to execuite the %wil] of Orsini. aIdp oe the18th r b the Popacipn e pot oe Whoanddo not cmpel me to) en ioy painful' ens i
whien the attatck employed a imonopoly of um- On the great speech of Prmee Napoleon im Ihe cabinet of theMinister, and before IleMajesty the civeliaeti athatheon thcontrary, PZthbe prset aputhdoritisarerh ared tothe.sam e ie oloe

punty wenth dfecewasstne b aerzse-Seniate M. Keller said : Emperor.' ' WeIlb Sir, I am quite ready to follow Papacy lbad always 'contributed to the di!fusion of municate this presenit, warning to all househiolder.,
qz,ýls, by official suppressions, and by unofficial It is timeitto disavow this unifonunate language, you. Will you p:ermit me to ninke My slght prepa- remal civilization. The Pope declared tat he was so that they may informn their inmates Of the satm.

h)iint> the more mienacivcg that they wvere secret ? to whichi a Mlinisteriail despatch has gi ven a eou ratious for the journey ?II'Oh, Monseigneur, tatke1 only opposed to that pretended modern civilization in order that no one can pretend to be ignorant roft

Fo whiomIri ask wias li bert -, iwhde the eciat of and deplorable importance ; this lanuagprced vhatever timle %you please. I shall not need more wihpreue h hrh mrsn e ad-ASRLA
re , , va ivntecrti ic. mntio• pb ing fromi so highi a source, whichl has found soe manly than fuve minutes The train is just starting, and unals, bishops, and priests, suppresses religious or-

real~~~~~~ evnswsgvn ocra eumaigpb nd Suchl powerful echioes; this language, which re- wve shall easily catch it. ' Oh, Monseigneur, theredesdepistebuhadrmpejsicunr. The time being at hand wrhen. the Austrain '

litatous, n hlo heohrhntevery rsie calls to our minds the very worst days of the past, is no need of seo much haste. Indeed, it will be bet- foot. IHe deplored that the Concordat had been is likely to recommence, we deemu it our duty :

ritr wr nsie ith a terroir more effi- and which responds to the logic of events as well, ter to go by the nlighit train.' ' Not at --11, Sir, I al- violated in the kingdoma of Naples. The Pope de- staté what we have beard fromt a gentlemant just r-

caiu ven than the sentence of the tribunals ? as toi the tumult-Of revoluitionary passions which aire wvairs likre better to do things in open day. In a few clared that he would Spontaneously have grantedl turned from that colony. Our ilquiry wals on the,
cAcdio eil lv v-n re lim ne.fermnenting throughout the world Yes, gentlemen, minuites 1 sbatil be al your service.' Accordingly' ocsinadwudhaeacpe hs hc part of two young gentlemen, Who atre well qu2alifiei

And~~~i wh eete 0fre hm ne tis time .to disavow this language. You have IMonseigneur withdrew, and in a few Minutes a foot-haoeneinsadise dbae Cacthol Soe i, utfor an agnicultural life, and bothl able and willing to
thireat of' rumn, il)o moily or refuse all that called upon us to say out ailliwe think; 1 bhae v pndtedo ftero n w brsesIta e couldinobthre ci thle ounsels n uutrogitay ee, hycnonyeeaesrab

diplasdthm sidincmmncgthat told vou aIllI think, Titis is the timue not to ilesire made the ir appearance, crne bearing the large clin- demands of an usurping Government. In conclu- hope of sulcceedig in the end. They have no capi-

it wvas with pa thait 1 approachied these f5acts • war,'.but to secure peace. It iS the Moment to look dIestick-, the other the POnLtiiCial fter themi walk- sion, the IIoly Father deplored the subversion of ail tal to purchase land already cleared and fenced ; bl]e
bu ti -vdei la l Faca nItaly' the Revolution t'ull in the face, nand to tell it, ' Thou ed Monseigneur the Bishop of Poictiers, robed in hisauhrtan pomsdfgiessoalwohd would start as pioneers to hoLW Out a r-oad to mnde

but~~~~~~~~ iti vet1ltmrne si 'shalt go no further il what 1 express to you are not Most sledd oniicllistai sepigbein ee it'eadHe onied, hgesthe auseWhof he edec ortesevs

threhvebentio eghs n to esues;the thoughts of an adversary ; they are those of a hm i ir nhshahscosi i ad- hrht oteaegro utc n ih. NotwVithstanding9 those moderate viers ,,ad &ý
thýtt hiere the right of discussion i thiat thiere the1 man sincerely devotod to those things w7hich him.ir. ' Sir, I am at your command, let uls go down and set e l ib fi h tikta h determined self-denial which they imply, the udvic,.

right of nion-intiervent ion, belonged Io the ene- pors ou not to put asunder, because on this union off.' 'But, Monseigneur,' said the agent with soma e oe t gn f e laat thill doattherench.st-ofour friend is thant they should abandon the speý-

raies of the ecitrchI. And iwe have taoo muchadeplenýd the peace and grandeur of rnations,-the hstto,'De orGetespoe.otravell D t o e ten Cavour and te ol Fther culation. Alte lnd which is accessible by roads

l-eso t iarilatth ain vhih tii eilanstblhlhs Of Ia man rdevoted to is country to the in this equipage . Uriquestionably, Sir. Youi -are ii opoui,. wenCvoran h Hl.Ft , rivers, or bridle tracks, is pre-occupied by stock-mas-
retsn o ea ta te rm wic sil rmans oug nient, md t o his conscience ' ' comeu to bring the Bishop of Poictiers. I present buit that the firmness of the latter will defeat ail their ters and squatters. N;ew-comers must go .ar away%

at Rtome is but the last illusion left to Our "The speake- retsmuiied his seat amid enthusiastic myself in My officiai character as a Bishop., ' But, schemes and tricks) nd fasten the Em peror ontthe into the wildernes, and remain thiere, cut otT from*
anxiety-a proof tif simpIe sympathy accorded applause and repeated cries of " Bravo ;" and ai Monseigneur, for so long a journey there is no need hoa1 of tere the Popr ilmmeiteaband Pappo n iu all practicable, mtercourse with civilization. Shoui

to the person, and *lot to the authority, of the numnber of deputies wrent over and warmly coni. of these robes.' ' How, Sir, no need ? To presecuit of alleasoen adle o the Fre badnchRomcu ation they succeed in bringing their allotmnents lnto culti-

Soerio 1ottif. Ad of % a ts r teegrtltd h- myself before thbe E mperor and His Imperial Ma- cl .f .lrr edpin.frth .ec ocpatonvation (a thDg scarcely poible to isolated individ ual

Saoereigu lcProuf. Anhe watni use ae es gatate mted these passages of Il. Keller's jesty's bMinister, I am bound to wear My official robeoftecy.WahiMjsywldwenarylbu),hycudntcneyherpdceoa
baontswhchprtet heVaicn fyouSha e ch to Show 12tatoratory is not yet forgotten in and my richest. Therefore, Sir, let us go down, or driven to choose between these alternatives it ls market, nor, without the utmost labour, repair to

hunidreds of -pamphileteers sapping its founidations ?1 Frace, and that thlere may yet be found meni of all the train will start wvithotuls.' ' Oh 1 Manseigneur, hard to foresee ; the very prospect of this catastrophe the neatest v;illages or stations either for purposei

Of whlat use is the physical force you display at parties bold enough to speak their minds when the your Greatness will ait least employ a carriage to is the cause of llitrhe ugl atces which M.,de a of, social and rehigious intercourse, or for such sup-

Rome if ou desitroy the moral force ori wvhich occasion presents itself. That a powerful effect was pass, through the city, thus attired.' - Pardon Me, Giuerroniereal Fathe But itn all t co o, are pul plies of household requisites and clothing as are con-

it is eIl knwn tht Romeis d ddebyGM.-Keller isby .eKedentisfromen theoi com- c Sirir it is alwaysy hmy t habit k tofowainkPon- foott thPoily-atger.Bpuri patinually puindispensablel inforenthee supportSup oftallaibutt u;
it ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ plit iwelkontaRoesfoneGe-pocof M. Billaiult on the Il inceesing, violence tiers, and muy friends will be charmed to learn the for the Pope appears now to be immovable, his nonr terly savage life.

tiemien, the HIoly Father is at Our mnercy ; wve of the attacks" on the Government. Th"is was de. honor which thle Emperor bas done me in cauising poprunus, that old terror of all light-conscience Sure toefind Matters thuis, Our Young adventlirer,
haveu bttor make a signi. Weillthen, I declare nedAnd.A lllt's asseçýqrtion, thaLt it was best me to be summnoned by a mani like yourself.' ' Mon- gentlemen, is fiatidn.hi ods en uclyehutd ol

incomTe does not present his first fruits touh u hn laighmefi the fedopltiaFrnh troops in Romne. General Trochu at p)resent wiaanfi u,àrtobri-- --"n -Butwhnpltcnghisef n te i f oltialFrncthe Roman Governmnent Stockwl gi al

Holy Fathler.--[Bravo.J .And as for the faith- passions, a bishop offers a rallying point to the enle- commands a division of the Imperial Guard. whien may amouint to half a million Sterhing. out Of whom they may have as many able-bodied
fullai -hythe hve onefuthe bak hanmie o th Goermen towhch e oeshis seat An example of the strange working of the French The Zouaves in the service of the Pope, and the men as they choose to select for a bare subsistence i

the'.!5li cntuy heyhaedou ' ' et il il and all the prerogatives attachedthereto, the senti. conscription law was given at the drawing of con- few Irish with themu, are at present stationed ai anid seeing that it is the interest of the colony tex-
thA5h enur, he ae nesoetmgs ment of duty prevatils Nvith us over every other con- scripts a. few days since at Issoire, in the Puy de Anagni, no very great distance from the Neapolitan tend its cultivated-territory ILL any expense however

mrore barbarous,m-they have actually re-estab-sdeaioan ietates a new attitude. I know, Dome. The confusion arose from theý name Marie frontier ; the French, however, are -between them great, of human suffering, the local authorities lend
,hIshed-the- Peter's pence;i and at this rnoment Sir, thait Most functionaries havte already thus uin- being common to both sexes in France. A girl and the Sardinians barring the way, for the present, themselves readily to the deception. It is so that
thereis not aPOOr Christian.famuily wvho Oïut of derstood their line of conduct in presence of the namned Marie was inscribed on the registry 20 years to the latter. Our adventurous.laborinig population are enticed by
their daily bread -do not lay by somnething for proceedinLgs and the irritation of the bishop ; but I since as amadais.uos was sre nhr A mes ocus ffihu ujcso h ag rmssad"injpd

- • [ g å å ageknow also that some. persons, havmg had relations to draw for the conscription. Hrmte tedaPp teddo rdyls tS.Ptrst hw If eour informant were not a respectable persoV,
thei spiitua faherp unerean u rtunte.with the prelate, hesitate to seplarate from hima. If for ber, and thoughi she gave -irrefutable proofs that their respect to the Holy Father, who visits St.whhanoitrswaev n'sepseigte

(Cries of ' Bravo,'c Tres bien ! )1 this be the case, it belongs to uis to remindl them that the Marie summoned was a female, and not a male, Peter's on every Friday in Lent. A sonnet to the case, we would not puit forward this sta tement. But
This, you iwiil admit, is plain speakcing , but It the limperor's Government counts on their exclusive the mutnicipal officer declared that lhe was bound by Roman people wvas posted uip, aniimating them to believing every word that hie ho bas stated to us, we



wiuld earnestly press the subject as worthy the at-
tention of Parliament and the nation. Why should
the English Goyernrment. assist thé emigration of
free labor to the coleny,(hile i, is doubtful if there
be a fair mart for it ? : Why send out the-flower, of
Our laboring populationto assured destitution?-
Dublin LEicit q Mail.

YANEE) MRALITY. -The Crescent was the first
paper in the South te suggest and demonstrate the
tremendous, in fact, irreparable damage the Coufe-
derate States could inflict upon Northern ocean, and
otber commerce, by issuing letters of marqe and re-
prisai, in case the black Republierns, under lead of
Lincol bnshould venture to add te their long, dark
list of rladeeds, all·tending to the injury and op-
pression of the Southern people, the frightful crime
of war. In the happening of the latter avent we
shotwed pretty conclusively that it was quite proble-
matical whether the sails of a Northern merchant-
man wold whiten the seas ninety days after the
commencement of hostilities. The lapse of time has
net weakened the belief then expressed. On the
contrary, the impression then entertainei bas grown
and strengthened. What was barely doubtfulrat one
time innow as positive a crtainty as auyteing lu
the future eau lie Sonme cf eut friands have appear-
cd dubioua lu regard teacire likeliiocti cf obtaiiug
proper vessis teembark on these entirely legs',
comparatively safe, and immensely profitable priva-
teer excursions. We can tell all those who desire
10 see the South protected from s twanto invasion te
entertain ne doubts in the premises. AIl the govera-
ruent of the Confederate States of Montgomery las
to do is to issue appropriate sailing documents. This
can be donc witbout involving an expense exceed-
ing five hundred dollars. The vessais, the arma-
meni, the crews and ail ise necessary for the utter
extermination of the ocean trade of the Nortb, 'vill be
furaished promptly, free gratia for nothing. AIl the

etrip of thbse expeditions l ak la te e sup-
plier> idI aultable papera. TInt la ail-ablsolotel>-
ail Tirey are net only willing, but extremely ansi-
oas, te incur all tie expense and run ail the risks,
only asking te be furncisied with the requisite paapers
as aforesaid. But soma one may again ask : Where
are these vessels t core front? Why, fron New
York, Boston, Portland-from every port in Chris-
rendon. The Yankee shipowners would as sor
prey upon the property of theirimmediate neighbors,
if they could make money by se doing, ias they would
steai Our negroes, and as they do steal our nuegroes
whienever au opportunity presents itself. The mone>-
god il the only deity they worsipî. Propositions
having privateeriug ou anr extensive scale in view,
have been received farom then saveral weeks since,
and in a recent number of the Richmond Despatch
the statement is editorially made that many "South-
eru goitlemen have lately received frotn Boston ship
owners, inquiries as te the prospect of privateering
being put in com mission, and iatiniting that any
number of ships could be engaged> by the Southern
Confederacy if hostilities should occur " What a
Christiain people! Wbat a fraternal feeling they ex-
hibit! What a rare spirit of lionesty they manifest !
Raving against slavery at home-disciples of Wilson
and devotees of Sîaumner-yeî, seeing a prospect of
tccumulating money- by robiang their home neigh-
bors and friends. they tender their ships te Southern
slavebolders 'or that purpose, and are anxiousy so-
!iciting permission to enter the Southern service on
terms hinted at during rthe progress of tbis article.
The Yankees lad better look tut. They may yet be
tor into ieces bv their o.un boutds.-Ncw Orleas
Crescent, Mar ch 4.

A feiw days ago, the operatives in a Western foun-
dry, net being able te obtain an increase of compen-
.a ion, knockeidthair employer down. That was au
ueqiivocal "cstrike for higher wages.i

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF JOHN BUTLER, a native of County Tipperary,
ireland. When last beard fron, four years ago, he
was in the State of Vermont ; but is.at present sup-
p;osed te be rcesiding somewhere between Richmond
and Montreal. Any information respecting him will
be tbankfully recelved by bis Sister, Bridget Butler,
ç,are of John Tennison, Esq., No. i, Police Street,
Quebec, C. E.
OF ELLENOR and SARAH MOORE, natives of the
County Dontegal, Ireland. Three years tige, wbon
last heard from, they were living in New York ; a>nd
wbere, it B supposed, they are residing still. Any
informauion concerning them vould be tbankfully
received by their brother, James Moore, care of John
Rr.illy, Ay'lmer Street, Moutreal.

FARM FOR SALE.
TH E Nortl-wstt half of Lot No. 13, th Concession
of Litchfield, Co. Pontiac, containing 100 Acres.-
The land is of tie very best quality ; net onerood
waste onit the whole. This is sitiated within three
ouarters of a mile of the Catholie Church, and one
ofl the Ottawa River. lias a small clearance, on

whiciare erected I the walls of a bouse, 27 by 22, on
ile clear. The Government Rond passes through
as front, and a sinall atrean, which never fails, en-

res it a few roda froin whete the alls are put up.
An unexceutionable deed eau be given.

Address (if b leuer, post-paid).Jolhn O'Donovan,
Calumet Islan. O(ttawa, C. E.

JOHN O'DONOVAN.

SALE BY AUTHORITY OF JUSTICE.
WILL BE SOLD, at the Church Deor of the Parish
of St. l'arl, on MONDAY, the FIFTEENTH of
APRIL nexi, at cEN o'clock n the forenoon, the
Real Este tereafter designed, proceeding froe the
cotmunaîute biens which existed between Augelique
Jette and the latte Medard Perrait, lier husband, de-
ceased,

lat. One Landsituateiti the said Parish of St.
gaîal. containing Fifty-fortr A-petis, en superfcir,
.joniung ir front te the Jiviero Rouge, in rear te the
Hiver Lacouameau, on one side te lasile Jette anti
Le the lino roi.d, and on ite other aide te Staaisias
Devos. Jrlieiur, witht a I{ruîse, Barn, Stables, Shop,
an.i a Dairy Hous , thercon erecied,

2ad. Onae place, or emplacement, situated i riibe
s meau Panah, eontaining thei whole land whicl there

frontite Queen's rond te tir saidiRiviere Rog
inaing onoeeide cihe stiii Qtren' reand, andi ou cite
ier side to tiat s.d Basile Jntte,with t Barn and Sta.
a thereon erected.
3rd. One portim or La asitnated in the sad

l'ririslr, corlinning Five Arpents in front, on the
reogtlr, streacli i. is fronta tIe aid Riviere tacenar-
reFau to tha Scigneurial line of St. Stlpice and L.-
valtrie, joining on (rone side tc Louis-Langlois Lacha-

p;elle, o i the o: :ber aide to Jean BLe. Rivais.
tb. Ole ortt of Land situated m nte saii

Parish, containing Two Arpents lu front by Pour
Arpents in length, and therefrom, Three Arpents in
front by Twenty Arpents in length, joining in front
lo the said Riviere Rouge, in rear te Joseph Desro-
siers, on one side, te Louis Archambault, Esquire,
and on the ther side, te Frangois X. Botquin St.
Anidre and Urgel Desautels Lapointe, -with a louse,

-Blarn, and other buildings thrercon erected.
5th. One portion of Land aituated n the said

Parish containing Twenty-one Arpents, en îrperficze,
joining lu front te the said Riviere Ronge, in rear te
the said Riviere Lacouarreau, on one aide, te Stanis-
lats Devos Jolicur, and on the other aide te François
Rivais, withont guiaranty of exact rmeasure of the
saur> portions of ]and.

Th Conditions of the Sale will ie known rt the
Church door, the said dayr or befdre, by applying. te
the undersigned Notary, lu his Office, lu the Village
of lndustry.

Industry, the 22nd of March, 1861.
L.: DISAUNIER, N. P.
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PROSPECTUS

DA nrAnELORÂTE
M.A P OF.C AN.AD A.W E S T.

MESSRS. GEO. R.& G.~ M. TREMAINE,
OP TORONTO'.

PROPOSE to publish an entirely New and very
Comprebensive Map of Upper Canada, drawn upon
a large scile, making the Map about five feet nine
inoches by seven feet in size, and showing the Coun-
ty and Township Boundariei, Concessions, Side Lines
and Lot Lines, Ralways Canals, and all Public
Highways open for travel; also distinguishing those
which are Tboroughfares or Main Travelled Roads
between Towns, Villages,&c., and the Planked, Gra-
velled, and Macadamised Roads; showing the Cap-
ital of each County, and ail Cities, Towus, and
Villages, tihose with Post-Offices distanguished from
cthera.

Alsc, all Lakes and Harbours; the correct courses
of all Rivers and Mill Streams ; the location of Mills
the location and denomination cf Country Churches;
the location of Country Schocl-houses and Town-
ship Halls. Also, complote Meteorological Tables;
a Chart showing the Geological Formation of the
Prcvineý; Tinte Tables; Table cf Distances ; and>
the Returas of the New Cousus, or se Danuch of tae
as relate to the PopulMion, &c.

The Namea ef Subseribers, in Gices, Testes, and
Villages, will be publisbed ; also, if furnished the
Canvasserthe Title, Profession, Trade, &c., of each
mnakig a concise Directory for each City, Town,
and Village, which will be neatly engraved upon
the Margin of the Map.

It is also intended to exhibit a listory of the. Pro-
vince, Showing the Firat Settlemeuls througbout
the Country, with the dates tbereof; the exact place
where Battles have been fought, or whyere other
remarkableevents have occurred, &c., &c., &o.

The Map wili be published in the best style, with
Plans upon the margin of the Cities-and principal
Towns, on an enlarged acale.

IGe i will b e furnished to Subscribers on Canvass
handsomely Colored, Varnished, and Mounted for
Six Dollars per Copy; wbich sum we, thet Subscibers,
agree to pay to the Publishers, or Bearer, on delivery
of the 3ap above referred to, in good order and con-
dition.

ROBERT KELLY,
Agent for Montreal.

EDUCATIONAL EST ABLISIHMENT,
CONDUCTED BY THE

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

MOUNT ST. MARY, CORNEii GUY ANI DOR-
CHESTER STREETS, M ONTlREA L.

CONDITIONS:

Board and Tuitiou, embracing all
the branches in the French &
Englai langages, with 'ait-
ing and Arithmetic........

Half Boardera.......... .. .
Classes of Three bours a-day..
Music Lessons-Piano-Forte, per

Annum ........ ...........
Music Lessons, Do., by iL Profesas.

Puails of'
12 Yeus

nsd upt-
wards.

$
80.00
30.00
25.00

30.00 t

44 GO

2nn

12 îî.

70.00
30.00
20.00

30.00
44 00

200 (i
Drawing, ra:nting, nmbroitdery, a0jU00 0
Laundress ................... 12 00 ; 12.00
Bed and Bedding,........ ... . 12 00 12.00

Gymnastics, (Course of 20 Lessons) Charge of
the Professor.

Lessons in German, [calian, Latin, Iati i, Guitar,
Si dhging ant loharacccriiishnedts not speciflet
lare, aecortiig te cthechargesfcoth evertl Pro-
fessors.

It is highly desirable that the Puîpils be in attend-
ance at the commencement of eaclh Ternn.

No Deduction will be made from tIc a bove charges
for Pupils that enter later, nor for Pupils withdcrawn
before the expiration of the Quarter.

Terms of Payment : Oth Sept., 25th Nav..100 h j
Feb., lst May, or Semi-Annuall.

DEVOTIONAL WORKS.
Suitable for tIe Holy Season of' Lent.

P. •.
ve clip the' folloingfrl tei Providence Gen-

cal edvertiser, Sept.12,1857-
At this season cf te year, when holera, cholera

morbus, dysentry and other kindred complaints are
sure to prevail, everbdy shaoul be liberally supplied
with Perry Davis's Vegetatle Pain Killer, Perscns
leaving home, whether it be for a day's excursion or
a trip to Europe, should be in a condition to place
their bands on it at a moment's warning. irauny dis-
nases incident to the Sumîner months, which vill
prove fatal if not imnmediately checked, calin be
promptly cured by one or two doses of the Pain Kil-
ler. On more than one occasion have we been re-
ievedO f intense suffering by cte timiely te of the
above-named preparation.

Sold by alil druggists," grocers iand rediecine denîl-
ers throughout lie United States and Canidas.

Eor Sale, at Wholesaly, by Lyman, Sav.e &
Co.; Carter, Eerry &Gou. Lamplough & Campell,
Whleurîie agents fer itoncreal.

A NG US & L OGA N,
so3LEsaLIt

PAPE R & STATIONE RYI [M PORTERS,

No. 206, Saint Paul Street,

NONTfREA L.

IG• A large supply of Print.ing ani Mapping
Paper always on hand.
WILaM AGstL'.S THOMAS LOGAN

Qc. 19. Gmas

MAGNIFICENT STEEL PLATE ENGIAVING
o,

RIS HOLI NESS POPE PIUS IX,
(Si.e- Twto Feel b Tira .Fe't.)

AS a Work of Art, it cannot be excelled. We tiave
reasn ta believe that a more elegnt portrait a? the
Holy Father las never been published. Hù is jeepre-
sented at lull Leagli, in bia Pontißical Robes.

We irve deterrinLdi co p eit at th nextremely
low Price of

ONE DOLLAR
per Cojiy, in order to brinig it wthin the reach iof the
nost humble. We shall also presen acii urchlaser
with a Medal or Rosary of greater un less value,
some of which wili possess real value.

In addition to Onte Dollar, subscribers in the
United States will remit four letter Samps, and sul-
scribers in the Canadas twenty cents in stniajps, ftr
pre-payient of postage.

Hear ihat the Mtfetropîolitan RecUri, the officitli
Orgi n f ithe lesn Riev. Arcibishiop of New York,

sa v-.-
" r. iaavé received front the Pulliems. C weil

& Co., 37 Park Row New Vork, tiro 'ry ine Eu-
mVin of ite Holy Fathler, ort pltain aird ith.

athetrcolred. The low price at wichiit Ite' itare
heen issutd places hleni withii tlie reaeh of alt.
This is an admirable likeness of His elinîess, mii,
getnle tand benign-looking, and we douibînot 10 tat
the publisbers' anticipations of a large sale wrill ht
fillye reaîlizccd ; for what Catolict family ewold ie
wxilaithout so pleasing a renenbrance of oit of thne
most belorecd and revered Pontiffs. i ivill tanke a
very large and htandsumen pieture ; ils size is 2
incites by 36, and its price One Dollar."

We lave alse numerous other Testimconiais of a
high order.

A prompt ornder will receire the ean rier imupre-
siors With a Club of 10 Copies, we will presect
an ELEGANT COLORED COPY, vn-litici ai $5, 1'1
the gerer ;'up orthe Club.

Aîdress,
CALDWELL & Cd.,

i7 Park Rw. iMi' York.

•1. A.
WHOLESALC EAND RETA lL

BOOKCSE ESLER, StA1l' TONERL. .,i
19G i,-r .'.ur J.mn SnriEsa

?dONTBE E^.t

tIrrîrna ."an er txtensiv'e Sitock af Boo tai St --

FOR SALE AT nuore ai lower prices thunia itit.

No. 10, GREAT ST. JAMES STREET. 'Good! mream Laid Fooset, $2 25 ai R'am.
-- Go od '' '' Ruied $S 5< Retrai.

DEVOUT INSTRUCTIONS on the Eîlistles and Gos- GoodiJ Ielte- Paper, Ruled, $1 50 a Ream.
pels. For the Sundays and Holydays ; ith ex- The above Papers Ca bi haid it îIalct.ts îîf Ten
planaticons of Christian Faith and Duty, andi Of Qirs tt esarne rstuas. Fi: Ni ' Rnh., or
Church Ceremonies. By Rev. L. Gofine. Price, $1. Phlnii, culy' 38 nliS fer a Bj'lufax of'F : àQcuit.

The Rev. Dr. Fabee'a Works. Price 75 cents each. BL ANK EO0S, ali kinads, mtel. battow usii ual'prices.
THE FOOT OF TU E OROSS ; or. Th" Sîrrotws of LETTER COPYING BOOKS, 30 FulOVia., :; ': ;400

Mary. Do. 4s sd ; 500 Do. 5. These Books are Laged and
ALL FOR JESUS: or the Easy Ways of Divine with Indexes. ENVELOPES, Very Good, Large

Love. Liettr, Buff, 63 Cen ts fora lox of 500. Envelopes of
Spiritual Conferences. alsizens nd kindsic iatequailly low prices. Drawring
THE BLESSED SACRAMENT; or the Work and Paper, Sketch Bocks, Manuscript Music BouksMetal-

Ways of God. lic airiOther Meemorindti Books, &c.
THE CRiEATOR ancd tbie CREATURE ; r thre STEREOSCOPESI -Wonders of Divine Love. '
GROWTH IN HOLINFESS; or the Progress of ti: A (ood Stereoscope >hvi Six beantiful View fora

Spiritual Life. Dollar !!! A Largc' Assortimeut of Stereosctopes and
The Spirit of Christianity ; or ite Coiforrit Of uW Views, niii band, at cht Lunit rePicr t han ihave

Christian witi Jesus Christ. From ihe Frr-ch 'f beei prer-iously charud.
Fit fler Nevi rice,n et'MATHAATICAINSTRUMENTS

The Sinners Guide; contaiing ailnl ! a ampl c:x-
hortation to he tiursnit of Virtin : wit linstru . A- jA t ui t :a Ci" iarand ipvards.

Lions and directions how in lbeînam evirt:s.- SUPERlIO R CUT''LIlRY 1
Price 65 cents ' in e nd Pocket Knives, froiht unaicii-

Lactres onreci the Holy Etciharist. y Canrnirr Wist'- t ' ' i i besm Srelied[ts,.
man. Price, SI .
re Vriouis other Works of Cîrliial W ise

BUTLER'S LIVES tf 'he SAINTS; eninpillete : Suprior actt an'd r Wng Phnids. Ilis
vols. Price, F5.rnIJ ia i in . tit' al' :n ni ah, lhest i

THE QGLORIES OF MARY Fromithe aian of r'hn ni" '
St. Atliponusc Liguitri. Price, 75 cents S TEEL PENS,

LIFS of the B. VIRGIN. T akei Ifrom the Traiiis By arious approved aikers. Alrg' Sok--
of the ast, the Manners of the Israelites, and ths tiwayr no hand.
Wriings of the Holv Fatiers. From ithe Frence I R Ai HA3 & 1lR h ideîintly trec nend their
of L'Abbe Orsini. Price, 50 cents G& ru hinar oo/ , q iit, ad orru ic niric's

THE ELEVATION OF THE SOUL TO GOD.thin er; niuirutallffereid fo saitle iinlhis
From the Frenci of L'Abbe Barault. Price, 5-. Cfy"

A gret vaniety fiier ie&cwrks of Devîtiotn-- i GR EAT SAINT JL EA STREET at.
PRAVFAR BOOKS, kt&c. iC

IERPE R. FAUTEUX,
IMPORTER OF

DRY GODS,
No. 112, St. Paul Stoect,

HAS constantly en band grand assortment of Mer-
chandise, French and English, Carptets for Saloons,
&c., &c.

P. F. bas also on hand a citrAte serlecioi of Dry
Goods and READY-MADE CLOTIIING, which he
*ill Sel!, at very low prices, Wholesal uand Retail.

1eC Also, on band, GROCERIES and PROVI-
SIONS, to be Sold WHOLESA.LE oily.

Mr. F. ias made great improvements in his Estab-
lishment and is receivîing NEW GOODS every
week from Europe, per steamer. He lias also on
bands a large nsrtme nicof Ladies' Gentemen's
ant Clîdrens Boots anc1 Shoes-Wihoale mai
Retail.

Apr 6, 1860. . 12ms.

Ayer's A.gue Cure.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL
No. 2. St Cozstast v&ect.

THM I1tliaiis st the above institution will ba RE-
SUiED cnu inONDAY, 20th of AUGUST, instiant, at
Nuine ric l A.M.

A Pnrratoryi' Class will be formed chis year for

A French Master of great abilities and experience
ias been engaged.

Termsex tremel> nderate.
Por tnrtiilr apiply a cIt the School. -

. a Au 7 W'. DORAN, Priocipil.
M\onctsatl, Acaglai,[7, 1800.

INFORMATION WANTED,
F ES DUNAN aged abour' 59 yearsi a na-

tive of Dunamona, rear Omagl Couni yyroue,
Irliand, (sud son cf Atitret Dunican) ivirlais arp-
posed to be farming in Upper Canada. Any .person
kn'iwing of his whereabouts, will confera greant favor
on the iudérsigned,and a benefit to Mr. Duncan, by
letting him know. Please addres, " Michael M'-
Anult7ï St.John, New Brunswick.!. - 1

'- HamiltoiSpectaoar, please copy,

di4 aed ' trralct. eta
itnents on chic amtfflcuth ca an nrlfeiaaLestî tu t'r I
lite .;so niincl'titeand rmiem siltt at ' ftr.oneini(.it

Preparedi by Dr. 3. C. AYER,
PEIACTICAL AND .YLTITC CHEMTST'

.OWLL MASS.ÂDSOL» Bi,

Lymn, Savage Oiq at W eahoale amnid Re-
tail; and by all the Druggists in Moetreal, and
throughout Upper and Lower Canada.

't.. .. ' -V

1 1 7 TU.NIVB L ...SE:
THIS laisr ltil cf/a dâlily ii&ié jpuIiiieaddaat Brus-.
sels, Belgitiut, and devotedl to the defente of Catho-
lia intercals, of Order and f Libertiy.

The ternis of subscription ir 32 francs, or, arbont
$5.33, per acnirn-for s rhilas 2.85, and for
three mionths $1.50-uot counting the price of pliai-
lige, wleli emust be prepaid. Sutbscriipns must be
paid in advance.

Sutsecriptions can le received a the olice of
L'Unaiver'sel ait Brissels. At Pt rie at 31. 31. Lragcrtnge
and> Cerf, anîd att London, ii r i & Lanmbert, 17 Pont-
man Square.

AIl! letters to the editur iurst Ibe ptn-paid, and re-
'minîunces mne hs mtadie ini bill ntegotiarble ac Brus-
sel, Paris or London. im.

March 28, 1801.

CONGREGATION DE NOTRE DAME, MOhTREAL,
SELECT DAY SCIIOOL.

TH1E SELECT DAY SC10L will be LE-OPENED,
as tîsual, ou the SEVENTIH SEPTEMBER (Notre
Dame Si..) The Pupils Dirte in the Establishmuent.r

Ternis ,$30 per Annumii, paid Qtiarrtely (Il1 weIks)
iu advaice--viz., Tl Sepst., 2rmh Nov.ot, 101h Feb., lsc
Mn>-.

trie $ens -- Piau-Ferre, r Anun,. $30
il H P rofessor. I. , ..1i

Drawing, Painting,........,............. 20
Classes of Three iorurs ................... 25-20

Chair and Desk, turnshieI by the Pupîii.
The system of Eduacatiot includes thIe Engiisr iai

Frenchi Langiages, Writing, Arithmuetie, Geography,
Histoiry, Use of thIe Globes, Astronomry ; Lectures n
the Practical sciences; with plain and ornimenital
Needle-Work.

No Deduction rnade for occasional absei r',

INFORMATION WANTED.
OP EDIVARI D I'DEIMlOTT, a native cf L'Acadic,
C. E. Wlien last heard froa le w-s aipposei to be c
residing in Ruttnd Cauinty, Vermont U. S. Any
information respecting imit, will lie thank-fually re-
ceived by bis falther, Peter M'Dernior, L'Aaosdie.

Mnntreal, Nov, lu. 3-m.

A lrp un pi 4t111Ii
I Ayer's ItmArc î ri in iieti rill1irr ....

'iari t atni ai e' t iv

t n da-îr . t iî' ttrr

ariorthetataseentsrm ro t t
,.ilimi. oftteir efltct4s li iI ir pi

As ^ F ntyAâ PHrvte.
lr Dr. E. Il. Curî î V, 'w Orl.

lerPr.s are-ai li-c lYri& or rarge..Taltoui «n
t s r s r:tctiiaric wo poeso . t a-rit:

iriî vory certiiin and cilcete inia theu taît no t ivh ' +
waierh nîrkos lutha invalubiaOL us nrin t11 redis m'

flou Dr. 7'ielisr ull, >f 'eA-s ttri itii.
Net tlyuai aa .our P't ta1 sumrriiry aduatedt t, .i

arpore is an apei-ient, lnt1 ii iin ttir ira i 'r ici
"iso t ier ery ar:a incl. 'iey hlir in I
rrtica irivtoittîore ceffec tai furte cure .I l(à,'rtc'3r-
Plaisirs tirait crut uns reiiiody I catîti î'mentio . r #IIrc'ir'l
rejui ltha ve have îat lengila pcMatvowhicl i wilh
the conidencecf Ilreprofesita sad the peopVi ."

Dysansmrs -IN Es-toN.
FrontDr. HenryJ'L .en', tr ..Louit.

.rit im.is you iere ientttoughili tri semiiian Ite au.
,itti ,,jin my praci, iand have raisistii m iîthat theyre
tir ti r attli niry iedicin. Sa pîriniairl.r rare they

wapit r the astets. orIlte Imimn yîm,thît theysee
i mrispons t (hemi aleta,. t1ihae cura «iin',msts of îles-

<IttIt s adi ,'t:ilt'qrsigettt wmtti themut, 'ur .a r ai l s:s t eed <tii
uther retrdies we cînîainonity 'etl% . Indttse. t i it'L ' experi-

satlty 11011111 tit c ti-r't'le ifain cal icin tUIsi nu11 t1 nCcitt

rîlttas <'r wtt >sc taYeti lîan.tt
DYsNTERY-l- Diiiiro - R s.

Prom, Dr. J. . artei sf Chiengo.
Yoir PILLS havo imd a blng trial in r piiritcmce. at1 t

iti lient an etent ts ris 11-iltir ipiuts ilises titi
l'euit. Saiir siteriiicsentci tailit ilole r ts, ii etr ns îc
un ex.cellent remdry, whetn give ,i smniadose, fr tr
e/yenicry indi diîarn'rc.,. Throir i:trsî îemig itai ithira

r• 'e pie and convsa,îeut t i ' r: nlieu wîtîtitai1
rtaî1tlren.

INTERNA.. OusTRUc'aloN-.WoaMs-Sr tas'.
lie-toXris. E.Setuur, whu prcN nitm"1, a PlGrfi

t i nri oruor t m ira'rgstb rie v pu n Vii <'il.1,1 at hli
rottperi ni', ma e eiit tmuioiesoft t'a it!ttir ii-

Smi,,n r. p'r anai'tic ei s.:. .t t. aver r.
ri Ceà I m le Intoush nru, trtlII tI, 1.tiii< l tit itl iii i 's Il îastr . 'i iuLI ') ir'

mîy prisieniS'
Cos-rnw'îraos - Cnstrva':ss.

From Dr... . i rc, .îrar. Cnes.

.. 'ror tiiitci eita otI lat i.r your piaa ror tih urian or
. Ir , ei. " ri ' r rreni i in e ia imt >. I

l iq meaciis r is I lle'. ymy l mi i .loimu a rt p!rI ci
it for tu e i'nifit r mI aruirutiiet ho nm.ta iler from trai
cnimp t wiit i.tnhin'h i enîng itseti, i a pr.
grniti lice h'et'tie'tt i' irat.'
oriili! lu nItsel is, bUltIri tn I'iS a Il l]n t:-t0tM1Prît ar
nira ll din t -ia's..

IMPURITIES OF TEi Bo, - SenROFULA - EnaY-
sWEAs -- SALr RHm - TETTi -1- T'ui
- Rimt»U.sTIiM - Goi'r - NEURALGA.

amn De. Eokii Piili in'
,,'n tire i. 't, < ni li t i tit e- Pr

Vtcielltm!. Tbcy lit),liral. i iaeI ,ie.t itrii laItu "IrrS Il,
nuty practice,nud agrce wti tb::îîrstiaitmein trheareolatcy.
TIhey stiauulaia' thLe eXrCtt, ete, and&' ILI'-Y off tt 1 mlnt ritie s
l iraie(lýargen thciao tAot. eigatîtrtng riiriarq. vthe>-
etriuaa ie a as or igee;tton, sud infuilse vhhatty Iairî
vigor]intothecsystem.

,shci, remuîedies asyouJrepararaatiomail benitaid
yoidesserro great credit for thren."
Fon HEArrcE- Sce HiacarEr-ora S'To--

Aec--PrtLus-ntorsy-P.rirnoa-Pant ys LiS

-FraT -&C.
is Dr. Ed ned flaif . ,i . .

1 am and i>e %ii "Imi-rour P 1nor lan toi)ny d lto a 
ti r.,ta ayatirt. iit r e + -
e -o t L tital ca miae hi tr inm y r dai y '/t n/ith de

r a, Ia iicga r)d, )titat r-tlur i'ii.i ihluiñ H aÎ tr: 4i
wue lise, a cfrcourie maline theuisilly.."

tîtiruibîa î'iuniii ciol ln a " i 'l îî ai- 'inig'on it'
. r 'i puii. iui butaom i' t ':ilm'rrl t:' 't r:"ait'

e n:sît lcy 'o in inl'ir'r i . ''r ,'itam î tit ii:

A.yer's~e Cherr P. toal

rot riai id a cai t'n "W.r rra e 'îour'

It tla trs ier imaîn for cto , .'i i a .auinaînr:'c eint-

.u'î-ay lon ioaa raws. tn'i s~ os rîa, tate i

ii' iv iii itiiiiitti a O i.rttr'nita rgA f

d n. r itt îia bS' C''d,:s -'rr r.

oii. r eutiia r' nit i ni iy t- tw.t nt"' la' t
itri t.î'tow insot' iar tir. i no rtilî''can
n<e tn lit tirretaly'prin rhit îethi t m it

-. m.t i î'eritis or die itra-nIln r myn e 

t tri .ir or sufrrefuril,> anmltW oritîta lnne tir he r ,r
- utin. itcssc on.ivs.its lhisl'.irmany r i'y inf i s "'

ri enjth emulenty htaeio caili' al'en

TlER

WM. CUNNINGHAM, .anutfactir''er of' WIIITE antd
ail other kinds Of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE-STONE5S; Cf111MN'Y PIECES TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PL ATE MONUMEN'S, BAP-
TISMAL PONTS, &c., begs to inforn ithe Citizens
of Montreal and its viciait;, tirnlaîgeat audire
finest assortinDt of MANUFACTURED WRK, of
different designa in Catlada, is ;i preser to be seen
by any person wanting inything Iithe tiatove li
and at a reduction of tweiy per c'it lrm al f
mer prices.

N.B.'-Thereis no .Marb] Fr c in, Caira'in hai.
so much Marbe on aniru

Jiuuci 0. 1859.

"OUR. !USICAL FRND.

"tUURlt UsiC AL FlEND.' a rare Cmpolirn t
tire 1Vira1ter Martralis.

E . .ery Platr Shnild pre thucIis w.-tkjy
Every SIge Publicatiorin f Voceail l
Every Teacher. Pirno For<'ho .lrsicu ci-
EvervPaIi, ing Liii 10 C ENTSni
Ever A airntu(lr. iirtrniber, antl raooue .

B Ii. ''ai:ir" - r ''f th' Con try i,t lit

T' Jiese est ul C huapest WOr I o ih -ls" '
i?è lie''fî/.

w'v'- froll-sizei P>ag t Voeni al ¡tit t
Mu-rr l'or TEN UNTS.

Yr-îa $5,O; JHaU-n'er >1>, $2'Ji : 'rufaraly, $1 a
Slbscrilbe to " Our Musici Friet,', or order l

furan lierest Newmheaer, rd yoi 'n%-ite
M ri e ouigh fitur yo' ritire im i t t tinsig 111-
ran. rit . ;ttt andrif ynu triaitMuit oi, Je;FAt
Violiia, C riwtt C1i ricti t, A etoidioci,

"SOLO MELODIST
Contlining 12 'ties, r-iting only 0 Oler; Yecrly, 82.50 ; Hiaf-yearhy .125 "Al th,
Baek Numbers at 10 Cents and LBend 'Vcimuecconaining 17 Nrun ,rs orntVl$me
hand. 1 ers, at 3.50 each, constantly on 

C. B. SE'YMOU & C,
107 Nassan Street, Newx Yorik

ERINA SNOW SHOE CLUB.

TH E MES ote'atovah Clrtii-InEET
thé Cornerof Dcrchester'and DeBlen itv Streets, .onthe "EVENrNGS.;ofiTUESDAYS'andPRID SYR -5Hlf-pasetSEVENárpIis~;.

Dec. 20. - $ - 7 JOHNrCOXr Sée
% JaaLr

"'DEVLiNirMURPHY, & C&C-

MONTREAL STEAN DVEX-WOEE
Snlecessors to the late John M'Closky,

38, Sangluine Street,
Norti eorea oto f ithe Cbamtîrp li: .iI:3lIr, and a litt

off Craig Sircet.

1. above Est allishmaent will be contiUed, in ait
ics branches, as forumerly by the uudersigned. As thisean blishment is one of the oldest in Mlontreail, andthe largest of the kind in Cnada, being fitted up byS.eun L the very best plan, and is capable of doinglnhy :îlioîaocf business wri;th despatch--we pledgevurieives to nave every article loueu in the very bestiariner, and atmorierate charges.

CVe ti!! DYM ail kinds of Silke, Satins, Velvets,Craîess Wuoll ras, tc, nas alu SCOURING ail kindacf 5kc anl Woollen Shawls, Morcee Winîdow Cur-
nains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c, Dyed and watered.

Centleien's Clothes Cleaned and Rer.avated iithe best styli. .A]l kinds of Staiun, such as Tarraint, Oil, Cirase, huin 011 Mlxd, Vinîe Stainis, &c.ucnre' y ilv ax tract.
DEVLIN,.l U1LPHY & C(t

ACAD 10MX
or -ria

C' INGREGATION DE N 0f1 T UAM
1<INGSTON, C. W.

TIII Establisrra iscouli c'tei by the SistrS tic mgregn ioa, auni La w'el provided writhi capct an a ieneced T acherwhopy st ict atten
c"'n tu forîm ithe rnauM tariniiacipnles of their pl.pils upirina rIpoibr Cl r ia bais, ianculealinrg ai Lit'sine iii t ,i hitanr, taf Lno rnes, ord'r and industry.Tie C rse if last ruititi iir wi miibrac aI aIr

) ta i ainmphts ofFen

Cil , C Y T1 uC i'Ew% il

o inition ,.. . ..r
Use r u d' Bcd taut0"li t if r t . . 7 00
Wnasisig.........................
>raw'ing andai i 'aiit .... .. . .t.

................

TWI 
i E 2'.)e.

agreen lean i halhf pasai ne o Iü

eurldtel auý ned Ade Prt rohave been prD-
the Insitution i :tnpartI o ;g l
Lion II he. fullest isern> o ra
miorails,andel nannaers of the pp sw h e nl belth
of Constant attntion . Tin(a un a c fiIs lgeCt0
will ilude aàcomplete Class a tti on
EducationParticuarnattntio wHilm be erc1a0
Frenci and English an trîte i e n roia

A large and wel %sl]le e ii tthe PupiS. nywi p
T fE R M S

Board an d Ti ltio '.$10)le nall
y-1 yn Adv; 1n,.)

Use of r Libravidurinst ayr
VT e Antî l't 'tîio'ersi nîl enîa.î . 'e

ber, and ie d a n ori e nes ile i .·j

Edac ncl a on P tîrihn iis i i mnh rsdri]y la ia a Jr

July 21sti8M.

.A M C U N N-IN G 1- A M'

MARBLE FACTORY
BLEURY STREET, (NEAIR HANOVER

RACE.)
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*AGENTS FOR TEE TRUE WTES
Alxandria-Rev. J. J. Chisholm.
A jal-N. A. Costa.
Snaer-J. Doyle.
..dAhertsburgi-J. Roberts.
Aù,i;oafsh Re. J. Cameron.
drichat-Rev.-Mr. Gror
.B-ockvWe-C. S. Fraser,.
.Belleville-iM. O'Dompsey.
BarrieRcv. J. R. Lee.
Brantford-W. MMainamy.
Bnurfod nid W.Riding, Co.11rant-Thos. Maguire
Chanbly-J. Hackett.
Cobourg-P. 3tagnire.
Corniwall-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Comptor-Lir. W. Daly.
Caletons, N..B.-Rev. E. Dunpbv
Dszlhousie Mills--Wm. Chisholur
Dewittville-J. M'lver.
E:sansville-J. Bonfield.
East Hawicesbussry-Rev. J. J. Collins
.Eastern Toviships-P. Hacket.
Ertnsville-P Gafney
E mily-M. IIennessey.
Frampton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farmnersuillc-.-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rev. J. Rossîter.
Guelpt-J. Iarris
Hail ton-P. S. M'Henry.
Huntingdon-C- M'Faul'
ln;ersoll -W. Featherston.
Kemptille-M. Heaphy.
Kingston-P. Purcell.
Lindsay-J Kennedy.
Lansdouon-M. O'Connor.
Lon; lslanrl-Rev. Mr. Foley.
London-Rev.E. Rayard.
iochiel1-0. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lucolle- -W. Harty.
Msidstonte-Rev. R. Keleber.
Herrie:kuille.-M. Kelly.
New Mr-ket-Rev. M. Wardy.
Ottaln's City-J. Rowland.
Oshawva- Richard Supple.
Prscot-J. Ford.

P . Doras.
Petr'boro-E. I&'Cormick.
Ptcton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmgingha'
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rizodon-JiOS qCarroIl.
Russelllou,-J. Campian.
Richinondhill--M. Teefy.
Riclunond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrinton--.Rev. J. Graton.
Soutlh Gloucester-J. Dalev.
Sununerstown,-D. M'Donald.
St. idrevs-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. qthantese-T. Dunn.
St. .1nn e la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
Sýt. Colzinbn-Rev. lMr. Falva>'.
St. Catheri'tes, C. r-J.F aughlin.
S. DzIzil.-. D%['Donald.
St. Roinuald d' Etdenin-Rev.Mr Sax.
Trenton-Rev. Mr. Brettargh.
Thorold-John Heenan.
Thorpille-J. Creene

Ti.wwick-T. Donegan.
To,,onto_-Patrick Mulen, 23 Shuter Street.
2'ernoleton-J. Hagan.
West Oszoode-M. M'Evoy.
West Port-James Kehoe.
WionsItwnt-Rev. Mr. M'Carthy.

aVàl laceb urg-Thomai Jarmy.

A. CARD.

D R.' R GARIEPY,
liatt illnedicine of the Laval University. Quebec.

OFFICE-No. 6, ST. LAMBERT STREET,

Near St. Lawrence Street,
MONTREAL.

ty ' be Consulted at ail hours. Advice t e

pour gratuitous. 3m.
Feb. 14..

M. P. RYAN,
N. 119, COMMISS1ONER STREET,

(Opposite St. An's Market,)

WHOLESALE DEALER IN PRODUCE,

PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, &c.,
TALKES h;s ooportiiniiY ai iui'ormiug hisenian>

Ed in Canada W t nd Eat, tia' ho bas opened
the above Store, and will be prepared to attend to

the Sale of ail kinds of Produce on reasonable terms.

Will baut, consvtntiy un hand a supply of the follow-

ing articles, f the cioices.. description
Butter Oatmeal To
Flour ùata Tabacca
Pork i" . ariey Cigars
Hams B. M . Pour Suap 1Candies
Fish Split Pea' Fails
Salt Corn eail Brooms, &c.
June 18S0.

R. PA TTON,
CUSTOMER BOOTMAKER,
. No. 229, Notre Dame Street,

RETURNS hissiucére thanks to his kind Patrons
and the Public in general for their very liberal pa-
traonage dring he laast Seven years; and hopes, by
trict attendtio to business, tu merit a continuance of

the sam. w11,i futsure, devote his whole attention toa
WR< . Di Uo ORDE R. Now ls the timel!

aosrxl. Aiaril 19, 1860.

EST T ROY BELL FOUNDER.
[Established in 1826.]

THE Subscribers manufacture and
~ have constantly' for sale at thseir aid

established Foundery', their superior
Bells for Chamoises, Academies, Fac-
tories,Sseamboats, Iocomnotives, Plan-

proe and substntal manner with
thseir newv Patented Yoke and other

.improved Mountings, and wuar-rnted lu every' parti-
oular. For information in regard ta Keys, Dimsen-
sions, Mousntings, Warranted, &c., send for a circu-
lar. Address

A. M ENEE LY'S SONS, West Troy', N. Y.

NEW TRUSS ! NE~W TRUSS ! !

ÂLL ersas wemiugor requirinig Trusses are in-
ALodt Lcpersonswecangentirely' new invention, which

i s proved taeh a ver>' great advance upon any' thing
htitherto invited, and ta combine ail tise requisites oa a

PEFECT TRUSS.

Also, 'SUPPORTERS, embracing the same principle
Persons at a distance can receive a descriptive

pamphlet, by sending a blue stamp. Also, constant-
ly on hand a complote assortmont f lastic Hose for
Varicose Veina, Swelîed and Weak Joints.

CODMAN & SHURTLEFF,
No. 13 TREMONT ST., BOSTON.

Wholesale & Retail Deaesin.Surgical Dental In-
e r tr2ment..

September 21. rms.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC URONIUL

PROSPECTUS
11or

SAINT MARY'S COLLIBGEi
BLEURY STREET, MONTREAL.

THIS LITERARY INSTITUTION is conducted bv
the Fathers of the Society uf Jesus. It was opened
on the 20th of September, 1848, and Incorporated by
an Act of Provincial Parliament, in 1852.

The Course of'Instruction, of wbicb ReWgion is
the leading object, cmbraces thie French, English,
Latin, and Greek Languages ; History, Ihilosophy,
Mathenatics, Literature, Commerce, Industry and
the Fine Arts.d i

Students presenting thenselves for admission
should know how ta read and write. Thosaeunder
ton or over fourteen years of age are received wixh
dilculty.

Parents receive a montbly reprt i conduct, ap-
plication and pro6iciency oi' their children. Imma-
rality, insubordination, habitual lazinease, and fre-
quant absence preseut xeasons for expulsion.

Noe abuterelatives, or those that represent then,
are allowed .O visit the boarders.

TERMS OF ADMISSION:
For Day Scholars,.............$3.00 per month.
For Half Boarders,.............6.00 "

For Boarders,.................. 11.50 si

Payments are made Quarterly and in advance.

Bed and Bodding, Books, Music, Drawing, Wasb-
ing, and te Physician's Fees are extra charges.-
Bnoks and Stationeryma> be procured in the Estab-
lishmet at current pricias.
Washing,................... $1.20 per month
311usic,..... ............. .... 2.20 4 "L
Use of the Piano................50 "i "
Drawing,....................1.50 d
Bed and Beddig................ 600 " "
Libraries,......................10 l

All articles belonging ta S•udents should be mark-
ed witb their name, or at least their initiais.

August 17, 1860. 4ms.

H. BRENNAN,

BOOT AND SHIOE MAKER,

INo. 3 C-razg Street, (West End,) ,

in MAA H A. wAN E' OCctN, uowraaA&.

S E W ING M AC H IN E S.

. . NAGLE'S.
CELEBLATED

SEWING MACHINES,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES!!
These really excellent Machines are ut3ed in all the

principal Towns and Cities from Quebec to Port
Sarnia.

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO

GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTIMONIALS
have been received from different parts aof Canada.
The following are froin the largest Firms in the Boot
and Shoe Tradeu:.

Montreal, April, 1860.
We take pleasure in bearing testimony to the com-

plete working of the Machines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, having had 3 in use for the last twelve
months. They are of Singer's Pattern, and eqiul ta
any of our acquaintance of the kiLd.

BROWN' &CHILUS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
We have used Eight of E. J Nagle's Sewing Ma-

chines in our Factory for the past twelve moe4hs, and
bave no hesitation in saying tisattise>' are ini ever->
respect eqoal tiothe most approved American Mfa-
csines,-of which we have several in use.

CHILDS, SCHOLES & AMES.

Toronto, April 21si, 1860.
E. G. NAGLE, EsQ.

Dear Sir,
' The three Maebineeyou

sent us somte short tinie ag«o we have in full opera-
tion, and must say that they far exceed our expec-
tations; in fact, ie like thein better than any of 1 M.
Singer 4 Co.'s that tee have used. Our Mr. Robinson
will be in Montreal, on Thursday next, and we would
be much obligod if you would bave three of your
No. 2 Machines ready for shipment on that day as
we shall require them immediately.

Yours, respectfully,
GILLGATI, ROBINSON, & HALL.

NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES
Are capable of doing any kind of wrk. They can
stitch a Shirt Bosom and a Ilarness Trace equaliy
well.

PRIC ES:

No. 1
No. 2
No. 13

Machine----------------- $75 00
i. . ...--.-. ··. ..- . -. 85 00

" with ertra large shuttle. 95 00
Needles 80o per dozen.

EVSR Y MA '1'INE IS WARRANTED.

All communications intended for me must be pre-
psid, as none other will be received.

E. J. NAGLE,
Cantadian Sewing Machine .Depoîr

265 Notre Dame Street, MontreaL

Factory of Bartley 4Gdbert's, Canal Basin,
Mwztrcal.

Ayer's Gathartie PiUM.

CATI-IOLIC.,COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
No. 19 COTE STREET, MONTREL.

T3E mast COMPLETE COMMERCIAL EDUCA-
TION, in both FRENCH and ENGLISH,lis imparted
in this institution.

UINEAR aud PENCIL DRAWING is aisa taught.
aromtise'mouth ai'Januar>'(1861) ah the pupis

who are learning Grammar will study in the School,
-in tbo Morning froin Eight o'clock till Nine
o'clock, and mn the Evening, from Four o'clock till
Five n'clock-the other Regulations as usual.

Iye hope the parents wiil appreciate tbe efforts
we are making to form an Institution eminently
National and Catholic.

For particulars apply to the Principal at the
School

January 4.

U. E. A RCIiAMBEAULT, Principal,
No. L9, Cote Street, Montreal.

3ms.

T. C. DE LORIMJER,
Advocate,

32 LITTLE ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREA L,
Will attend Circuits at Beaubarnois Huntiugdon and

Soulanges.

W. F. MONAGAN, M.D.,

Physician, Surgeon, and Accoucheur,
- OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:

No. 103, WELLING'TON STREET,
Opposite the I Queen's Ein gine House,"

MONTPEAL, c..

THt 'MAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE'

Has opened bis oilce at No. 34 Little St. James S.

B. DEVLTN,
ADVOCATE,

Has Removed his Oftice to o. 30, Little St.
James Street.

- -------- --- -- ~~
W' . P R T C E,

AD VOC A TE,

No. 28 Little St. James Street, Mona-treal.

M. DOH-ERT Y,
A DvOCATE,

No. ?9. Lut' Sr. James Stree, Montreal.

WGà4RVEY 'S
F U RN-I-T U RE S T O R E,

244 NOThrE DAME STREET.

THE Subscriber, while returmng thanks to his
friends and the public generally for the liberal sup-
port extended to him during the last ten years in the

FURNITURE BUSINESS,
wishea to inform them that having re-leased bis store
for a number of years, and made extensive improve-
monts in order to accommodate his daily increasing
business, ho has just completed one ofthe largest
and beet assortments of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
that has ever been on view in this city, coinprising
every article in the House Furnishing line. To enu-
merate his Stock would take so large a space, that
he will only name a few of the leading articles,
wiîh the prîces of eaci :-Parlor Suits, in Ros;wood,
B W sud Maisogan', froa i125 ta 500 dollars; Cha.
ber Sets in Rosewood, B W, Oak, Chesnut and En-
namelled, from 20 to 250 dollars ; 200 Mahogany
Chairs, upholstered in the different styles, from 3.50
to 9 dols. each; Mahogany and B W Sofas, from 14
to 50 dols, 4000 Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, of 30
dffrent patterns, s->me entirely new, from 40e to
4 doHars each; Spring Curled Hair Mattrasses, Palm
Leaf and Corn Husk Mattrsses, from 4 to 25 dol-
lars eaib ; with a very large stock of Bedsteads, of
Mahogany, Oak, Waluut, &c., of diflerent styles and
prckes, fron 3 to 40 dolleri esach ; a very large as-
sortment of Marble and Wood Top Centre Tables,
Looking Glasses. Eight-Day and Thirty-Hour Clocks,
Self-rocking Cradles; an extensive assortment of
Iron Bedateads, Hat Stands, Swinging Cots, Marble
Top Saloon Tables, Corner and Portable WaEhstands
and Towel Racks. l'he above will be found anae of
tise largeat and best assorted stocks of Furniture
ever on view in bis City, and as it bas been got up
for-Cash during the winte, ewii .bsold at teast 10
per cent below aIi>'liing in tiseCil>'.

Plense call and examine the Goods and Prices,
which will convince aIl of the fact that to save mo-
ney is to BUY your FURNITURE at 0. M'GAR-
VEY'S,

244 Notre Dame Street,
where all Goodsa sold are warranted to bu what they
are represented ; if not, they eau be returned three
months after the date of sale, and the money will be
refonded. All Goods carefully packed, and deliver-
cd on board the cars or boats, or at the residence of
parties inside of the Toll Gates free of charge.-
Aiso, constantly onhand, Solid Mahogany Veneers,
Varnisb, Curled Hair, and other Goods suitable to
the Trade, for Cash or in exchange for First Class
Furniture.

Cane and Wood Seat Chairs furnished to the
Trade, Pinished or Unfinished, as may be required.

OWEN M'GARVEY,
Wholesale sudERetail Furniture Ware-

boue, No. 24-4 Notre Dame Street, near
the French Square, Montreal.

TWO good CABJNETMAKERS and ONE CHAIR-
MAKR WANTED.

April 2M6

THOMlÝAS WALKER & CO.,
W7olesale and Retail

WINE, SPIRIT, ALE, PORTER AND CIDER
MERCHANTS,

26 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal,
BEG to inform their friends and the public generally,
that they have just received a well selected Stock of
Liquors, and have made arrangement.to deliver by
Express vans, all Goods ordered at their Stores, frec
of erPCnsc.

TERMS CASH.
!U- All Casks, Jars and Bottles, to be paid for or ex-

changed on delivery.

P R I C E S.

WINES'
Per

Pergal. dozen.
PORT-Finest Old Crusted.... 489

Very Fine............12s Gd 30s
SHERRY-Finest Pale or Goldenls Gd 42s

Good ................ 12s Gd 30s 
MADEIRA-Fine Old.........15s Qd 36s-
CHAMPAGNE--Moets Imperial, 90s

Other Brande, 50s
CLARET-Chateu Lafitte and

St. Julien,........12s Gd 24s
SPIRITS,

BRA NDIES-Marteill's & Hen-
nessy's, 1848..... 60s

Otard's, Planats, &c. &c. 15s Qd 36s
GIN-Best London Old Tom .... 12s Gd 308s

DeKuyper's Hollands......es 3d 15
WHISKEY-Thin's & Ramsay's

Scotch ........... Sa 4d 209
Thin's & Jameson's
Irish............. 8a 4d 20s
Old Rye and Genu-
ine Upper Canada, 4s Od los

ALES AND PORTERS.

Per
bottle.

2s 6d
3a 6d
2s 6J
3s 9d
7s 6d

3a Gd

2s 6d
la 3d

29 Qd

29 Qd

1a Gd

ALE-Bass & Co.'s and Allsop 8 E. I. quarls. pints.

Pale.......................... l5s Od 89 9d
Montreal, Lachine, Qnebec, King-
ston, &c., aid in botte..........4s Od 2s Gd

PORTER-Truman & Co.'s and Guin-
ess& Cos.................... 15s Od 7s 6d
Montreal and Lachine,..........5Sa d 3s 0d

CIDER-Penner's and Devonshire,... 12s 6d 7s Gd
Al Liquors guaranteed genuine and direct importa.

tions.
Depot for Genuine Upper Canada Rye and Toddy

Whiskey.
May 31, 1800.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

ALTERATION OF -TRAINS.
ON and after MONDAY, the 18th instant, the
DAY MAIL TRAINS between MONTREAL and
TORONTO, and MONTREAL and QUEBEC, will be
DISCONTINUED until further notice, and Trains
wil leave l'ointe St. Charles as follows :

EASTERN TRAINS.
Accommodation Train(Mixed)forlsland 900 A.M.

. Pond and all Intermediate Stations at .

Mail Train for Portland and Boston
(stopping over night at Island Pond) 4.30 P.M.
at, .............. . ...........

aMai Train for Quebec, and all Way 4.30 P.M.Station , a ......................
A Sleeping Car is attached to this Train as a

First Class Car, and no extra charge will be made to
Quebec Passengers occupying berths.

WESTERN TRAINS.
Accommodation Train(Mixed) for King. 7

ston and Intermediate Stations, at.. 7'15 A.M.

Mixed Train for Kingston and all Way 10.00 A.M.Stations, at...................

jsight Express, with Sleeping Car a- ?5P
tached, for Toronto, Detroit, &c., at M

t This Train connecta at Detroit Junction with
the Trains of the Michigan Central, Michigan South-
ern, and Detroit and Milwaukie Railroads for all
points West.C

blontreal, Feb. 14, 1861

W. SHANLY
General'Manager.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &C.3
FOR SALE,

At 43 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG HYSON, best qualit'.
IMPERIAL.
TWANKEY, extra fine.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Flavor.
CONGOU.
OOLONG. SUGARS.
LOAF.
DRY CRUSHED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very light.

COFFEE, &c.
JAVA, best Green and Roasted
LAGUIARIE, do., do.

FLOUR, very fine.
OATMEAL, pure
RICE.
INDIAN MEAL.
.B. W. FLOUR.

DRIED APPLES.
CHEESE, American (equal to Enguish.)

WINES-Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
BRANDY-Planat Pale, in cases, very fine; Martel,

in hhds.and cases.
PORTER-Dublin and London Porteri; Montreal

Porter and Ale, in bottles.
PICKLES, &c.,-Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Cur-

rants, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Shelled Almonds
Honey Soap, B.W. Soap, Castile Soap, and Engliasu
do.; Corn Brooms, Corn Dusters ; Bed Cord, Cloth
Linos, Shoe Thread, Garden Linns, Caudies, LemonPeel, Orange sud Citron do.; Sweet Oil, in quarts
and pints.

STARCH-Glenfield, Rice and Satined, fait.
BRUSHES-Srubbersuand Stove Brushes; Cloth

and Shoe Brushes.
SPICES, &c.-Figs, Prunes; Spices, whole and

ground ; Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, Nutmegs, WhitePepper, Black Pepper, AlSpice, Cayenne Pepper,Macaronie, Vermicilla, Indigo, Button Blue, Sego,
Arrowroot, Sperm Candles, Tallow do.; fine Table
Sait; fine Salt in Bag; Coarse do.; Salt Petre; Sar-
dines, in Tins; Table Cod Faish, Dry; do., do., Weti
Cream Tartar; Baking Soda; do., in Packages;-
Alum, Copperas, Sulphur, Brimstone, Bat Bricks,
Whiting, Ohalk, &c., &c. ,

The articles are the best quality, and will be Sold
at the lowest prices.

J. PHELAN.
march 3 1860.

MRS. BUCHANAN
HAS REMOVED to 166 DORCHESTER STRERT

Off Bleury Street.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superiores aof St. Vincents Asylun.

ANOTHER.
Dear Sir-We have much pleasure in informing

you ofh tie benefits received by the little orphans inaur charge, froni your valuable discover>'. One in
particular suffered for a length of time, with a very
sare leg; we were afraid amputation would be ne-
cessary. .'Wd feel much pleasure in informing you
that he is now perfectly we o.

SISTERS OP ST. JOSp,Haulo, .W

1

JE.--APrmiL'.12- on 1
THOMAS M'KENNA,

PRACTI.CALPLUM BEPF
AND

GAS FITTER,
yd.,.52, SAINT PETER STREET,

(B àecn Notre '- Dane and St. James Sirects,)
MONTREAL.

BATH TUBS, HYDRANTS, WATER CLOSETS
FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS, &c.,

Constantly On hand, and fitted up in the best manner.
Joibing Punctualy attended to.

September 15, 1859.

BY J. PATTERSON & Co.
BUSINESS NOTICE.

THE undersigned beg to announce that they have
LEASED those Large and Commodious Premises
No. 277 Notro Dame Street [Stephen's Buildings,
and directly opposite the IlRecollet Church," where
they intend carrying on the BUSINESS of

AUCTIONEERS AND GENERAL COM.
MISSION MERCHANTS.

On and after the 15th current they will be readv
te receive Consiguments of every description o'r
Goods, upon which liberal advances will be made if
required.

They will also be prepared to attend ta ail OUT-
DOOR SALES entrusted ta their management, andwill spare no pains ta give satisfaction ta alil wh
may favour them with their patronage.

J. PATTERSON & Co.

D. O'GORMON,
BOAT B UILDER,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, c. W.
Skiffs made tco Order. Several Skiffs always on

hand for Sale. àlso an Assortment of Oars, sent ta
any part of the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed ta me must be post-paid
No persan is authorized to take orders on My ae.ca-:nt.

THE GREATESI

0F T HE ÂGE
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
From the worst Scrofula. down to ohe conon zPimple.
He bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (bath thunder bu-
mor.) He bas now in bis possession over two hun
dred certificates of its value, all within twenty miilcs
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted ta cure a nurs;'Ig sore
mouth.

One ta three bottles will cure the worst kind oe
pimples on the face.

Two ta three bottles will clear the system of bils.
Two bottles are warranted ta cure the worst can.ker in the mouth and starnach.
Three to five bttes are warranted ta cure theworst case of erysipelas.
One ta two bottles are warranted ta cure all bu.

mar in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted ta cure tunning aofth

ears and blotches among the hair. n t
Four ta six boules are warranted ta cure corrupc

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure theworst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranAted ta cure themost desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure saitrbeum.
Five ta eight bottles will cure the warst caSe of

scrofula.
DnaUcrINS POa UsE..-Adult, one table spoonfu[

per day. Ohildren over eightyears, a dessert spoon.
ful; children from five ta eight years tea spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable ta ali constitutionstake enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad casesof Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

For In MEDICAL DISCOVERY.. fla mionz and Hunor of the Eyes, this gives
immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen ragwhen going to bed.

For ScaldHead, you will out the hair of the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will see theimprovement in a few days.

For Salt Rheum, rub it wel in as often as conveui.
ent.

For Scales on an inflamed surface, you will rub it in
ta your beart's content; it will give you such reaicomfort that you cannot belp wishing well ta the in.ventor.

For Scabs: theso commence b. a thin, acrid aid
oazing tbrough the okin, soon hardening oan the sur
face ; in A short time are full of yellow matter; sane
are on an inflamed surface, some are not; will apply

t or 8 Ltm et fed>', but you do not rub it in.
.a Sare egs: this is a common disease, mare 5o

than is geneally' suppased ; the kin tuns purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerably', somietimes
forming running sores ; by appiying thse Ointment,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,
but you must keep on with the Ointment until thse

skin gets its natural color,
This Ointment.agrees with every fleshs, and givea

immediate relief in every' skrin disease flesh is heir to.
*Price, 2a 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in thse United Sta tes

and British Provîncee.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers of' thse Taus WîTNEss with tise testimnony of
tbe Lady Superior of the St.Vincent Asyluîmn, Bos-

5T. VINoENT's ÅtsnUM,
Boston, May' 26, 1856.

.Mr. Kennedy--Dear Sir--Permit me ta returni you
ni> most sincere thanks for presenting ta thse Asy'.
lumi your mast v~aluable medicine. I have made
use of it for scrofula, sore eyes, and for ail thse humors
ao prevalnt ainong, chidren, of that class so ne-
lected before entering the Asylumi ; and I have the

pleasure ao informing you, it hias been attended by
thse most happy effects. I certainly' deem your dis.

caver>' a gea thesng tra al persans afflicted by'


